



May 31 ....... 14.2
June 1 ....... 8.5
June 2 ....... ...............  trace 5.3
June 3 ....... ............... .05 6.3
June 4 ....... ................ .07 0.7
June 5 ....... ................ .18 0.7













June 1 ....................... 74.7 34.6
June 2 ....................... 77.2 42.5
June 3 ........................ 67.8 50.0
June 4 ... .................... 66.7 51.0
June 5 .............. ......... 61.1 50.5
June 6 ........................ -63.5 41.7
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at'Pull Over Or Else...
Fire Chief Foreman Warns
A stern warning that motorists who Ignore the sirens of fire 
trucks will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law was Issued 
today by Fire Chief H, M. Foreman.
The warning results from a near lass of life. Monday, when 
the department’s Inhalator squad was considerably delayed by traf­
fic when rushing to the aid of a Skaha Lake resident suffering 
from a severe heart attack.
According to the fire chief, not one oar pulled to the side of the 
road as the fire truck, with lights fla.shing and siren screaming, sped 
southward.
“Unless drivers give us the right of way in future we shall crack 
down on them and crack down hard,” he warned.
Mr. Foreman feels strongly about this indifference on the part 
of the motoring public. “One would think they would pull to the 
side of the road out of common decency, but they don’t," he said.
Price Suppcxrt For Fruit 
Is Objective Of BCFGA
ADDED TO THE LIST of Pciitictoii sons who gave tlieir lives 
in two World Wars will be tlie name of Corporal Louis lioberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roberts, shown above against a back- 
groiind of tin* (’anadian Legion's illustrious honor roll. He is 
certain of lasting remembrance as the first soldier from this 
eoniiminity to die in the erueial Korean conflict, as the first to 
die in battle in the struggle of democracy against communism. 
A paratrooper. Corporal Roberts was killed recently while serv­
ing with the Princess Pats in their valiant efforts during the 
recent Chinese Reds’ offensive.
A. R. Garrish New 
BCFGA President
A. R. Garrish of Oliver was elected president of the 
BCFGA at the annual convention of the association and 
its affiliated bodies held in Kelowna last week. Mr. 
Garrish replaces Ivor J. Newman of Glenmore.
Also elected to serve his first term on the executive 
is J. M. Kosty, of Coldstream, who replaces W. T. Cam­
eron of Vernon.
Other directors are J. G. Campbell, Salmon Arm; 
G. D. Fitzgerald, South and East Kelowna; G. A. Lundy 
of Oliver and John S. Hall of Erickson.
’The new president has been an^'i------------ - ---------------------------- —
active member of the BCFGA since
Debate Continues 
On Gas Sale Hours
No decision op the contentious gas sales issue will be handed 
down by City Council until after a thorough study has been made of 
the transcript of the arguments made pro and con at the hearing 
last Friday. Council, sitting as a court of appeal, heard vigorous argu­
ments from service station operatbrs refused permits to sell gas after 
hours and equally vigorous'arguments from. representatives of the 
Garagemen’s Association opposed to the granting of permits. Beport 
of Friday’s hearings follows.
Current dispute over garage opening hours in Pen­
ticton may be carried to the Privy Council in Ottawa if 
council supports th6 stand o'f the Penticton Garagemen’s 
Associationv ?igainst the issuing of special permits to 
allow garages and service stations to remain open for 
- longer hours than those prescribed'in the by-law.
Harry Almack, garage operator, warned council of 
this possibility when appearing before the city fathers, 
sitting as a court, of appeal Friday.
Several garage, operators appeared ----------------------------------------------
appealing rejection , by a city offi­
cial of their applications for ex 
tended hours. No decision was made. 
Council expressed its intention of 
studying the arguments advanced 
before passing judgment,
SERVICE INADEQUATE?
The appeals were lodged on the 
grounds that present service to the 
travelling public is inadequate. The 
Gai'agcmeia’s Association, disagree­
ing, contended In a submission to 
council that the pre.sent opening 
hours should not be changed In 
respect to any service station or 
garage. *
Mr. Almack, at Friday’s meet­
ing, summed up the opinion of 
the opcratoi’s, who were appeal­
ing oouncil’s decision. "We are 
not asliing every station to open. 
They need not open unless they , 
want to,” he told the court of 
appeal.
The tribunal heard several ap­
peals. Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh 
naked each applicant if ho was pre­
pared to enter into a performance 
bond—if such a bond was legal—to 
slay open according to the terms 
set out in his appeal, even If busl- 
nos.s did not warrant' It. Without 
exception, the nppolants agreed 
TOURIST TOWN 
Oi)cnlng the dl.scusslon, Mayor 
W. A. Ralhbun declared: "Council 
finds this a very debatable question 
and we arc anxious to hoar both 
sides of the story so that wo can 
arrive at tiic best dcolslon possible. 
Wo want facts, not supixwitlons,” 
Harry Miller, former owner of the 
Triangle Sorvlco Station, asked per­
mission to sixjak on bolmlf of the 
now proprietors. He explained that 
ho had sold his business recently 
but, because ho understood the prob­
lems, ho had boon asked to appear 
on behalf of the now owners,
Asldng tliiit the station he ' 
allowed to stay open for ‘H 
hours a day from May 1 to 
October III, Mr, Miller declared: 
"This is a tourist tovrn and wn 
niiist make iiinney In the sum- 
mertlme In order Ui pay the 
Jiigh rents,”
In answer to Alderman Tltch- 
inarsh’s question, the speaker ad­
mitted tlint ho was interested in 
profit n.s well ns in giving sorvlco. 
He also made the adml/mlon, np- 
liroved by the service station owners, 
that a bond could be entered into, 
A WARNING
Mr, Almack projisod hts claim on 
the grounds Unit ho was on council 
at the time the permit for a truck- 
liiH sorvlco oontro was issnod. "W« 
(Contlmied on i’agn 7)
OF APPLE CROP
Only 15,000 boxes of apples re­
main unsold from the Okanagan 
Valley’s 1950 bumper apple crop.
According to A. K. Loyd, president 
and general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, apples have been moving 
steadily for the past two weeks but 
prices are low because of the amount 
of fruit from other points that has 
been dumped on the market.
Also many early varieties of finjlt, 
such as watermelon and strawber­
ries, are proving attractive to the 
housewife.
American markets are heavily 
loaded with home produce, Mr. 
Loyd stated.
1936 when he was elected secretary 
of the Oliver local.
Delegates to the convention also 
named the directorates of the B.C. 
Fruit Processors Ltd., and B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.'
Recommended for directors of
B. C. Fruit Processors Ltd. were: H. 
Graeper, Kamloops; A. W. Gray, 
Oyama; L. G. Butler, East Kelowna; 
W. R. Powell, Summerland; Colin
C. Macdonald, Penticton and L. 
Deighton, Oliver. A. G. DesBrlsay of 
Penticton was recommended as the 
director from the B.C. Fruit Board. 
There were no changes in the re­
commendations for this Board of 
Directors.
Recommended for governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits • Ltd. were: L. O. 
Butler, East Kelowna; R. Duncan, 
Penticton;. T., P. Wl,. Coldstream; 
John S. Hall. Erickson; Albert Mil­
lar, Oliver: W. B. Powell, Summer- 
land; p. R. Sinclair, Salmon Arm;
I Ivor J. Newman, Glenmore; T. S. 
|Towgood, Oyama.
The governor nanied by the B.C. 
Fruit Board Is expected to be G. A- 
Barrat, who has served in this cap­
acity since the organization was 
established in 1939.
The recommenda-tlons will be rat­
ified at the next BCFGA executive 
meeting to be held in Kelowna this 
month.
Delegates from ea^h local, who 
are also directors of the BCFGA, 
were J. A. English, Penticton; E. 
Sammett, Naramata; C. J, Mc­
Kenzie, Summerland; P. W. King, 
Kaleden; J. B. M. Clarke, Keremeos- 
Cawston; 'A. R. Garrish, Oliver; D. 
P. Fraser, Osoyoos; Pi’ed F. Popoff, 
Grand Porks; G. Noel Brown, Nel­
son; E. Ostrensky, Oreston-Boswell; 
H. Graeper, Kamloops; P. D, Barn­
ard, Blind Bay; W. R. Pulton, Sal­
mon Arm; E. S. Docksteader, Arm­
strong; George Turner, Vernon; J, 
M. Kosty,* Coldstream; A. W, Gray, 
Oyama; A. L. Gecn, Ellison; I. A, 
Oleddie, Wlnfleld-Okanagan Centre; 
James Snowsoll, Glenmore; A. 
Stubbs, Okanagan Mission and Kel­
owna; N, J, Waddlngton,' Rutland; 
E. P. Hewlett, South and East Kel­
owna; J. w. Hannam, Westbank and 
C. R. Haker, Pcachland.
Steer Shot, Butchered 
Near Okanagan Falls
Officers of the RCMP are con­
tinuing the search for the persons 
responsible for the slaying of a 
steer near Okanagan Palls, 
Discovered on Major H. M. Fras­
er’s range the beast had been shot 
several times through the head.
Apparently surprised or startled 
after the deed the killers left the 
scene after amateurishly hacking off 
and removing the beast’s hind­
quarters.
’Three year old Tommy Schmunk, 
of Penticton, was injured slightly 
when he was knocked down by a 
car on Government street Saturday.
A FIRM HAND-SHAKE, traditional gesture of eompeting sportsmen, aceompanies con­
gratulations from Vancouver’s vanquished Li ruec Howard, left, to Boh Foulis., also of .Van­
couver, who won the Cominereial Travellers’ golf cliampionsliip hi tlie three-dav touriiamoiit 
at the Reiitieton golf course last week. Penticton golfing entliusiasts (;omi)etiiig against 50 
(livotters from all parts of the province performed impressively in the annual tourney, 
winning more than their share of laurels.
City Council Pushes Ahead 
With Road Paving Program
City Council pushed ahead Monday with its road 
paving program by calling 'for tenders for the paving of 
Naramata road, Winnipeg street, also Martin street from 
Lakeshore drive to Wade avenue; nearly six miles in all.
This action followed upon a warning from Mayor W. 
A. Rath bun that delay may result in higher costs.
Disposal System
Tests are to be carried out immediately to determine 
if the Wartime Housing sewage disposal field is ad­
equate.
Council on Monday authorised expenditure of up to 
$260 for this work following the report of City Engineer 
Paul Walker that the continued overflow from the plant 
is a “matter of aerigus concern.”
If tests satisfy the engineer 'Ai 
that the plant is Inadequate ii
Council Approves Plan 
For Better Biis Service
An nBrocment between Columbia 
Coachways and Hector D. McCarthy 
of Naramata that It Is hoped will 
provide better traasportatlon service 
on the benohes and along the Nar­
amata road was approved by City 
Council, Monday.
The Naramata company will op­
erate a service on the benches, sub­
ject to the terms of the 'by-law, and 
the city company will operate a sor. 
Vico along the Naramata road with­
in the city limits.
Penticton Chosen For 
’52 BCFGA Convention
Penticton will bo the scone of 
the 1062 BCFGA convention.
This was decided at the meet­
ing of the association and af­
filiated bodies In Kelowna lost 
week.
Invitations wore extended by 
Vernon an^ Kelowna but Pentic­
ton was chosen on tlio recom­
mendation of the executive.
Is likely ihai oounoil will retain 
a consulting engineer and will 
re-open discussions with the 
Central Mortgage and Housing . 
Corporation with a view to get­
ting ilie condition remedied.
The housing corporation has 
claimed that the plant is adequate 
and that trouble originated with 
poor servicing by the city,
"I am afraid this Is very serious 
and It may mean that an expensive 
and comprehensive Installation will 
be necessary to overoome the con­
dition,” Mr, Walker told council.
Alderman W. D, Haddelton ques­
tioned the suggestion that a con­
sulting engineer be retained, '"rhe 
plant was designed by a govern 
ment consulting engineer who said 
It was satisfactory. All we would get 
is on argument between two ongln- 
cers.
Alderman J. G. Harris thought it 
possible that the "whole set up was 
not properly Installed in the first 
place."
The engineer was emphatic that 
"It Is the cheapest typo of system it 
Is possible to Install."
Council was agreed that the mat­
ter Mi'Hs sortoua and approved of 
immodlato action. "Some way It has 
to bo cured,” doolarod the Mayor.
CANADIAN CLUB I'RESIDENT
George Gay, a member of the 
teaching staff of Penticton High 
School, was elected to the prostdoncy 
of the local Canadian Club at Its 
24th annual meeting last Friday. A 
four- year resident of the city and 
an influential figure In'club aollvlt- 
Ics, Mr, Gay succeeds H, K, Whlm- 
stor to the top post. ,
Council Is hopeful that the city’s 
blacktopping can be done In con- 
juctibn withT the provincial-govern­
ment’s .projected paving'«f . Main 
street, Lakeshore drlye^'itiSd Fiont 
street. . ’
Contractor are expected to start 
this work on or about July 15.
A hurry up call for spedflcatlons 
of the work entailedi in bringing 
Front street to.'^rade. In readiness 
for government%brk crews, was is 
sued.
The city is''likely to undertake 
the Front street job , in view of the 
necessity for keeping the street pass­
able for fire trucks.
OILING PROGRAM 
Council also moved Monday to al­
lay the dust nuisance. The board 
of works was authorised to purchase 
one car of oil of a suitable tpye 
with a view tOy getting the oiling 
program started by June 15.
Alderman J. G. Harris is mean­
while investigating the possibility 
of using a type of M.C. oil, which, 
with the use of chips, will give a 
semi-permanent surface.
He emphasised that spreading 
dust laying oil was a waste of money 
apart from the temporary relief af­
forded from dust.
It is estimated that four cars of 
oil will be required to complete the 
oil laying project.
In connection with the road pav­
ing program the city engineer was 
requested to report on all crossings 
on Main street which require work 
before paving commences. The en­
gineer will also submit plans and 
speclflcntlons for construction of a 
sidewalk on the west side of Main 
street from Eokhardt avenue to the 
lane immediately west of Main 
street on Pair view road.
m HT LAKE
WHERE THERE’S SMOKE?
Receiving a call Saturday that 
the Roman Gallioiic ohiiroh was 
on f)rc, Ponlloton firemen litir- 
rlod to the scone only to find 
that the smoko was caused by 
the candles on the altar.
/Relifeival'^ot logfe'^frotn- the’Pe'ntic 
ton'^|(^|[n ,\o allow, il20p ,.cfs of water 
to ffom ' Okah'iagan Lako. has 
lessened t^e.;flood danger,.at, Kel­
owna vdthout placing ifche Oliver dis­
trict In jeopardy.
This wa^ the opinion expressed 
by Ernest Smith, district engineer 
for the B.C. department of public 
woi'ks, commenting on the dangers 
of floods presented by the high level 
of Okanagan Lake.
According to the engineer, im- 
Icss the warm rain persists for a 
week or more the tlireat of 
floods will pass. "Some jlncreasc 
in crcelc level has been noticed 
but there is not enough to cause 
alarm," he said.
C. P. P. Paulknei’, assistant federal 
engineer at New Westminster, in 
Penticton this week on a tour of in­
spection of the South Okanagan, 
commented on the present flood 
situation. He declared that jie did 
not think that the Okanagan Lake 
would reach its 1948 level.
He also stated that little could be 
done to alleviate the present dang­
ers owing to the delay in the flood 
control project, The engineer pre­
dicted that the level of the lake will 
rise still higher, but ,there Is little 
danger of the 1948 level being reach­
ed unless there is a cloudburst or a 
prolonged period of rain,
Mr. Smith is expecting tenders to 
bo called for work on the Okanagan 
flood control program in the near 
future.
Ho explained that Canadian gov­
ernment officials are satisfied with 
the plnLw and .specifications that 
have been drawn up for the flood 
control structures, All that Is 
awaited now is the final approval 
of the American fisheries dopart- 
inents on the plaits for the fish lad­
ders that liavo, at the request of the 
American authorities, boon incor­
porated Into the plans.
Reason for the American rn- 
qiiest Is Unit, the blocking of the 
Columbia River by coastrUetlon 
(Continued on Pago 5)
Price support for the 'fruit 
industry will be urged in a 
brief to be presented to the 
Dominion Government by the 
BCFGA.
Plans to have the brief 
drawn up were made at the 
annual meeting of the BCF­
GA and its affiliated associ­
ations held in Kelowna last 
week.
Joint action by the executive of 
the BCFGA and the directors of 
B.C. Tree Pi'ults Ltd. will result in 
the preparation of the price sup­
port proposal that will contain facts 
and figures relevant to the fruit 
Industry here. The brief will be 
pre.sented by the BCFGA with the 
executive of Tiee Fruits attending 
in an advisory capacity.
BACKING SOUGHT 
The matter of price support was 
taken up in Ottawa last August 
by the National Apple Committee, 
when A. K. Loyd and J. B. Lander 
conferred, with A. M. Shaw, chair­
man of the Agricultural Prices Sup­
port Board.
Mr. Shaw ruled that an applica­
tion for price support could not be 
entertained until the mai'keting sea,. 
son was ended. With the 1951 apple 
crop disposed of, early steps will be 
taken to prepare and make the 
submission.
It has been suggested that the 
backing of city councils, boards 
of trade, labor unions and other 
organizations may be sought in 
connection with the application 
for price support, having regard 
for Uie fact that the entire 
population of the Okanagan 
Valley is almost entirely de- 
I pendent upon the tree fruit 
I Industry for its economic wel­
fare.
Other business included discuss­
ion of the possibilities of revising 
the structure of the BCFGA, B.C, 
Tree Fruits Ltd. and the B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. and potentlaV 
changes will be studied by a plan? 
nlng committee to be named at the 
BCFGA exMUtive meetingi.gj^i^lfid 
.for Kelowi^.'.J^edt^day, ' .IC"? •' 
■’-The committee will'be instructed 
to prepare recommendations regard^ 
ing alterations in the structure, ad­
ministration and by-laws of Uie 
association in time for the 1952 
convention to be held in Penticton 
next January.'
Traffic Offenders 
Plead Guilty And 
Pay $200 In Fines
Fines and • costs totalling more 
than $200 were levied by Magistrate 
O. A. McLelland in police court 
this week when 16 offenders plead­
ed guilty to violations of traffic 
regulations.
Three men, H. R. McDonald, Don 
Walde and A. Hawthorne, were each 
fined $25 and costs for speeding 
within the city limits.
Kenneth Joseph Palmer was fin­
ed $16 and costs for speeding 
through a school zone.
A fine of $25 and costs was levied 
against William Money who plead­
ed guilty to a charge of driving 
without a license and G. 'V. Dickson 
wa.s fined $10 and cosUs for failing 
to produce a driver’s license. The 
same man faced a charge of driving 
while under the Influence of liquor 
but the case was dismissed.
For driving without du6 caro and 
attention Orval Bothamley was fin­
ed $25 and costs,
Eight porsoiw wore each fined 
$2.60 and oo.Mt8 for infractions 
against the parking by-law and 
James D. Vinson was fined $10 and 
costs for falling to obey a stop sign.
Erudite UBC Professor Blasts ^'Bolshevik Blunder' ^
What’s basically wrong with Com­
munism?
Professor W. J, Rose, lecturer In 
the department of Slavonic Studies 
at the University of BrlUsh Colum­
bia, had an answer to this weighty 
question tor more than 100 members 
of the Canadian Club who assembl­
ed in the high school cafeteria Fri­
day night for their 24th annual 
mooting.
'I'liE noi^HiiEViK Blunder 
Quoting philosopher Bertrand 
Ruwioll who saw the innate fallacy 
in the Marxist ideology 30 years 
ago. Professor Rose claimed that the 
Bolshevik blunder is an attempt to 
reduce the life of man to a math­
ematical system, a formula,
AsserM Prof, Rose: "H Jiwt 
can’t iHi done."
Aiintlicr flaw in liio Uoinmiin-
1st movoment Uivolved the foot 
tliat Russian leiulero ar® trying 
to tolesoope Into 39 yeans more 
than tllireo ocnturle* which In 
Euslorn Europe inoluded noUilng 
Hlmilii.r to Uie experiences of the 
Rfltmlssaneo', the Reformation, 
tlie liDooily revolution of France 
In 1789, the Cromwell uprising 
In Great Britain or tlio Imlust- 
rlal Revolution,
The tall, groy-halrod scholar has 
all the qualifications to lecture Oan- 
ndlnn Olulw of the Int/»rter on "Tlie 
Ordeals of Central Europe", A 
Rhodes Scholar from thd University 
of Manitoba, ho and his wife spent 
the last 30 years In Europe, studying 
at Oxford and other unlvorsltlCH on 
the continent. On fluno 20, 1914, 
ho was In Budapest when Wrto shots 
that started World War 1 were fired.
Ho was a prisoner of war of the 
Austrian police and, after the Arm­
istice, taught briefly in Now Eng­
land.
Then ho returned to Europe, And 
that’s where ho was when World 
War II began.
FUNDAMENTALS PllODED 
His analysis of the globo-ongross- 
ing conflict between communistic 
and domoorntlo alms probed the 
fundamentals of human life, of hu­
man nature, which ho embellished 
with historical fact.
Professor Rose stated that, 
after five years of Nazi eruelly 
and barbarism, ilio peoples of 
Gontral Europe were grateful to 
lliq lle<l amnlco which lllierated 
them. Any change was one fior 
the hotter, tliey thought, hut 
today Umse same iiooplcs are
unhappy about tlie turn of 
events.
"If the Soviet Union aetiKl to­
wards the Poles, Czechs, Austrians, 
Hungarians and Rumanians simil­
arly to the way In which Britain 
treated the subdued nations' after 
World War II, we'd have no 'pro­
blems today,
NOT THE IIU88IANH!
"Tho Russians could have said 
'you are free from barbarism and 
plundering . . . Take over, run your 
own show and God bless you.' But 
they weren't prepared to do that—• 
and they’re not to this day," stated 
Prof, Rose.
TJio eoru of the problem In 
Europe, the Iceluror wUd, lies 
in a foot easily overlookeil: 
Europe Is the sniallesl eontinont 
wltii—Jie iKiiiiwlcd tho table for
emphasis—one-qimrtcr of the 
population of the globe, "In 
Europe today, there are 512,090,- 
090 people, which represents a 
50 pereont inorcaso In 60 years," 
Prof. Hose stated. "Too many 
In too small a space—*tho old 
woman who lived in the slioe 
had the same problem as Europ­
eans."
He romombored overhearing a 
conversation, in a train compart­
ment on tho day before World War 
T bnrjan, which produced the net 
reason for strife—"broad and but­
ter."
Till 1014, Prof. Rose said, tho 
Central European peoples woro un­
der the Gorman, Austrian and Rus­
sian emperors. Tlioy wore masters 
of life and death. And then they 
tumbled In 1018.
"When tho peoirlo wore free in 
1910, they said ‘Thank God, at last 
wo are free, wc have a chance to bo 
our.solvo.s,' Thoimw Ma.saryk, first 
president of Czechoslovakia, predict­
ed that the 20'a would always be rc- 
momborod ns Tho Golden Ago. But 
little tllcl ho know that ills own son 
would be thrown out of a window 
or would throw himself out—to rid 
himself of a rogima ho alximlnatcrl," 
stated Prof. Bose.
Tho church Is Just us luiich to 
blame for current problems as 
tho slate, accoiHlIug to Prof, 
Rose. It was an unholy mar­
riage of ehuroll and state that 
Luther revolted against in the 
16th century . , . and neither 
oliureh nor state has ever been 
•able to Iron out the difficulties, 
(OonMnitod on Pago 5)
FIRE INSURANCE 
Following a survey of city pro­
perties, City Council on Monday 
Instructed that fire insurance pol­
icies should bo re-wrltton in accord­
ance with today’s replacement 
values,
Penticton fire department has 
not boon carted upon to combat a 
blaze since Moy 9.
«
600 Pound Grizzly 
Nothing Exciting”, 
Says OK Falls Man
"I Just shot a boar , , , there 
was nothing exciting about it,"
ThaL'.s how Tommy Shuttle- 
worth, of Okanagan Falls, 
shrugs off his last week's kill, a 
000 pound grizzly that ho and 
his brother Charlie trailed for 
ton days in tho Chute Lake dis­
trict,
Tho boar, a fomalo of the spo- 
olos, was knonked down with the 
first shot and finally dospatohod 
with a second.
According to Charlie Shuttle- 
worth, a retired game wai’don, a 
few black boars arc scon In that 
area but grizzlies are compara­
tively rare.
V -¥
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Summertime
Styles
Mrs. R. Moore 
Shower Honoree
Mrs. Raymond Moore (nee Miss 
Colleen Oro.sa) Was -the honored 
1 guest when a miscellaneous bridal 
1 shower was held recently at .the 
t home of Mrs. M. Reeder. Co-host- 
I esses with Mrs. Reeder were Mrs. P. 
Robinson and Mrs. H. Needles.
Many lovely present.? were pre«
1 sented to the June bride, in a pink 
and white decorated basket.
Invited to honor the former Miss 
I Cro.ss were: Mrs. A. Cross, Mrs. J. 
[Gowan, Mrs. .1. Steuart, Mrs. J. 
Cooper, Ml'S. P. Pellicano, Miss M. 
Giroux, Miss B. Schmidt, Mrs. B.
I Chapman, Mrs. E. Kruse, Miss J. 
Kruse, Mrs. J. Wall, Miss M. 
Needles, Miss P. Lund, Miss N. Jen- 
I sen, Mrs. V. Kerr, Mi-s. O. Sather, 
Mrs. A. Longmore, Mrs. E. Martin 
and Miss R.- Lund.
® h ISi 0 itst Si m
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
Romp in shoos, tonohod 
with .summer maifie. (lay 
oolorod fabrics and lea­
thers to please the eye as 




Ronald Kenneth were the names 
bestowed on the two-months-old 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McComb 
when he was the principal in 
christening ceremony held at S 
Saviour's Anglican Church on the 
afternoon of May 24 with the Rev 
W. S. Beames officiating.
A family heirloom baptismal robe 
of lace was worn dm'ing the pleas­
ing ceremonies by the small grand­
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jamie­
son, city, arid the late Mr. B. Mc­
Comb and, Mrs. Wanda Duffy of 
Hamlon’s Point, Toronto.
Godparents for Ronald Kenneth 
are Mr. Kenneth Thompson of Cal­
gary, Colonel M. H. Wright, city and 
Miss Barbara Curlette, Winnipeg.
A small tea reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. McComb 
following the ceremonies.
2-95 io %95
see MAIN ST. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Leaving late •this week for Port 
Alberpi, where they will attend the 
provincial convention of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
are Mrs. N. G. Klricaid, recording 
secretary for the provincial com­
mand of the L.A.; Mrs. W. Mutch, 
president of the Penticton auxi­
liary; Mrs. C. W. Lintott and Mrs. 
Jack-Hboper, the latter three offi 





Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lang were 
coast visitors last week. While 
away Mr. Lang attended the three- 
day slioe inen’.s convention at Van­
couver.
A June wedding of local interest 
is foretold in tlio announcement 
made this week by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. McDougall, Sorrento, of tho 
forthcoming marriage of their eldest 
daughter, Mildred May. to Mr. Rob- i 
ert Douglas Cieghorn, Trail, eld­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cieghorn, Sacramento, California.













Pop, Dad, Father, Paw, 
whatever you call your 
father, it’s /lis day—^June 
17th. Choose his card 
from our complete selec- 
V tion of
for Father’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Davenport 
were holiday week-end visitors with 
their son-in-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, of Van­
couver.
r
There**:' something about these clothes 
so clean and fresh and f rosty'looking 
that m^kOs every woman think
-If*’ Ni
is ,44? fi/veitieii 4«aKut
Fare
Sheath and shadow brangza in dande­
lion yellow or pistachio green, at........
i^95
To weat under' a, cripp taffeta duster 
for cool evenings. Navy oV black.... .
■■"^95
City:
Oah or wool suit with hlousv'. Suits 
white, sotln piuk. sky blue lavender
and turquoise, Troni .........................
To eoinplete your outfit there, are 









Wlilh wide In.serto of lacc, yellow, pink, blue and white, Fi-om lO.ftS
Nut Brown Chambrays..................................... 8,95
Lime-Green Batistes...............................................8.95
Picolay dresses in gay colors.............................. 8.95
Tahiti Spuns in pastels.............................from 5.95
Flora! or Stripe Panama Spuns........................ 5.95
Trim Tropicanas at............................................... 4,98
Sun Dresses —, smart...................................at 3.98
Baseballs, bats and other ball 
game equipment were much in evid­
ence in the decorative theme used 
by'the Ladies’ Baseball Auxiliary at 
its annual tea held in the Alexand­
er Room at the Legion Hall Thurs­
day afternoon.
lUi-s. Mark Anthony, president of 
the auxiliary, received the many 
guests attending the tea.
Peonies in large silver bowls and 
graceful tapers in silver holdere> 
centred the beautifully appointed 
lace coverod tea table where Mi-s. 
Prank Williams and Mrs. A.lH. Tid- 
ball presided during the tea» hours.
Home-cooking was sold by Mrs. 
J. Langrldge and Mi-s. P. McPher­
son.
Co-conveners of the annual func­
tion by the auxlliai-y were Mrs. John 
Lawson and Mrs. Sidney Wade.
MOTHEI^ ATTENDINa ANNUAL JUNE TEA sponsored liy 
the Rvoninp: Womv'n's Auxiliary to S. Saviour's Aiifiliea’u 
('hureli Saturday on,ioyod a novel expei-ieiiee. Wliile they 
drank their tea and chatted with fi-imids, tlieir eliildriui cre­
ated a happy riot in an ad.ioiniiiff room set uji as a nur.sei'y. 
Entertainment and supervised eare were provided Tor the kill- 
dies as shown in the picture above. Mrs. Nonuaii Phiiiiis, 
convener of the nursery and Mrs. W. S. P.eaures arc- hoih seat­
ed. Mrs. Sidney Wade, president of the W.A. is staudin;'-. 
Nursery assistants from left to rifiht are Ijauri(. ('ox. Carol 
Beames, Margaret Bowles and Mar<>ueri1v Ci-anna. .Ia(d<ie 
Youn}*-, another .assistant, is seated at ri<>lit. \’isilors 1‘aksy 
Youuff and Maryliii ('leland are interc.sted on-lookers. Smail 
children are ('hristie Hatfield, Bobby (Juerard, Ann Sampson, 
('harlotte Mallory, Aunie.e llookor, Carol Ilawln-e, iVIam-coii 
Flemiiiff, Ann Howard, Patty (tibh, Palsv llslmnic and Alv.son 
• Hatfield. • . V • J .
.-1-------------------- I t-------- ------------------------------------------------
Congratulations, Happv Birthday, 
“Get Well” or whatever the 
Oecaston...
Reineiuher that Kiii”lits ALWAYS have a eom- 







A complete Drug and PreBcriptiou Service
Local War Brides 
Decide On Policy
Speeial Purchases
Sub Hose .... 1.00 -1.25 -1.39
Sub Sox, special.............pr.
Nighties, rayon knit ........  1.98
Batiste Nighties .... 2.98 <& 3.98
Lacy Briefs at 49^
I PRICE SALE
CONTINUES
Dresses, Coatf^ Shorties, 
Maternity Dresses





F»M SHOP EXOLUBXVI!;i.y 
LADIES* WBA1I
Opposite Three Oablei Hotel
vmnavoix, b.o.
LIMITID
In addition to the regular ses­
sion held at the Red Cross Centre 
May 16, another monthly meeting 
of the Canadian War Brides Asso­
ciation was held at 'the home-of 
Mrs. P. Wakelln May 30.
Following a report by Mrs. G. 
Wiseman and Mrs. E. Millington 
on their recent visit to Vancouver 
and headquarters of the War Brides' 
Association, there was a discussion 
on the future policy of the group. 
The local club will be operated as a 
separate organization from Van 
couver while still belonging to the 
associdtlbn and partaking In bene 
fits to be gained from that source.
A report was heard on the sue 
cessful "Tullj) Tea’’ sponsored, by the 
WaV Brides April 20, In the Legion 
Hall.
The next meeting of the associa­
tion will be held June 20 in' the 
Red Crass Centre and anyone Inter­
ested in Joining may contact Mrs. 
O. Wiseman or Mrs. E. Mllllnglon.
S.Saviour’s Evening W.A.Tealr
Attractions
EMERGENCY PRESCPITION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 512L
An entertaining program of sev-;H-
eral dance presentations, a sale 
of attractive aprons, bedding plants, 
delicious home-cooking and candy, 
guessing contests, supervised care 
for children accompanying guests at 
the function and a luscious tea 
were contributing factors to the 
puccess of the "June Tea’’ held in 
the Parish Hall Saturday under the 
auspices of the Evening Women’s 
Auxiliary to S. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church.
, Planned under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. M. W. Bird assisted by 
Mrs.. J, Sampson the annual tea 
di-ew a large number of guests who 
were received by Mrs. Sidney,Wade, 
president of the W.A.
MoMed clusters and vases of 
spring blooms arranged throughout 
the .spacious hall and low con 
tolners of pastel-colored flower.s 
centering each tea table were u.scd 
by the decorating committee to 
make an attractive decorative 
theme. Mrs. j. T. Young and Mr.s. 
Marvin Syer woro co-convenor.s of 
this committee.
Presiding at the beautifully ap­
pointed tea table were Mrs. W. S 
Beames, Mrs, C. S. Burtch, Mrs. E.
Coast And City 
Share Interest 
In Local Rites
Rev. E. Rands officiated at tho 
quiet wedding ceremony held on tho 
evening of May 23 in tho United 
Church Manse uniting In marriage 
Miss Mildred Slaney, daughter of 
tho late Mr. and Mrs. A, Slaney, 
and Mr. Alex DalUmoro, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. A, DalUmoro of Vlc 
loria. ^
Tho bride chose a blue gabardine 
tailleur with white nccessorlcs and 
a pink rose bud corsage for her 
wedding ensemble,
Mrs. Syd Wotts was her sister’s 
attendant and Mr. Syd Watts was 
taestman for tho groom.
A small reception was held fol­
lowing tho man-lage ceremony at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wells, Van Horne street.
On rcUn-nIng from a honeymoon 
trip to Simkane the young couple 
will reside in Penticton.
Hugh Cleland -and Mrs. C. W. Lin-1 
tott. ..
The sale of aprons was under the I 
supervision of Mrs. J. D. Southworth 1 
and Mrs. P. L. Wiseman; home­
cooking by Mrs. W. C. Gibb and] 
Mrs. P. Gregory: candy by Mrs. P. | 
C. Hatfield and plants by the Junior 
Women’s Auxiliary under the direc-1 
tion of Mrs. A. Manuel,
The nursery in the Lower Parish] 
Hall with supervised care for child­
ren attending the tea ‘with their 
mothers was one of the most sue-1 
cessful features of the afternoon, 
Mrs. Norman Phipps, convener of I 
this attraction, was ably assisted by 
a number of. the older children in 1 
entertaining the smaller visitors.
The three dance numbers on the I 
afternoon program were Miss Irene 
Burtch in tho "Jockey Dance’’, Miss | 
Sally Jackson, "Tho Gypsy Dance” 
and Miss PriUsy Arm.strong in a | 
ballot dance,
Mrs. F. Donald Corry was winner 
In tho bean guessing contest and I 
received a.s a prize two fryers 
donated by tho Pnlrvlow Pdultry 
Farm. Mrs, L. R. Bartlett and Mrs. 
T. IT. Usborno woro convenens of | 
iho gue.sslng conLc.st.
To the





Our Gift to You
Mary Pratten School Of
Dancing Presenting Revue
Mr. and Mrs,. H, M, Geddas ar­
rived homo from the coast last Wed­
nesday. While In Vancouver Mr. 
Gcddcfl attended tho shoo men's 
corivontlori held nt 'the Vancouver 
Hotel during tho early part of the 
week.
Tickets arc now avnlloblo, pro-j 
grains arranged and details pertain­
ing to numerous other preparations 
completed for tho third annual 
"'Dance Revue” to bo presented by 
the Mary Pratten School of Danc­
ing fjuno 10 at 8 p.m. in S, Saviour’s 
Parish Hall.
Bponriored by iho Evening 
Women's Auxiliary to tho Anglican 
Church the "Revue" will offer a 
varied and colorful program. Top 
dancing, too danolng, ballet, nation­
al dances and novelty dance num­
bers will bo presented by tho pupils 
of Mary Pratten School accompan­
ied at the piano by Mrs. Ida Swift, 
ATOM;
Mrs. Sidney Wado is general con­
venor of arrangements n.sslstcd by 
Mrs. J. D. Southworth, programs; 
Mrs. H. M. Dale, tickets ond ad­
vertising; Mm. T, H. Usborno, seat­
ing; Mrs. R. Campbell, Mrs, W. E, 
Guorard and Mrs. T. W. Bryant, 
stage decorations and Horry 
maclCi lighting.
Homo-made candy will bo sold 
under tho supervision of Mrs. W. E, 
Guerord and Mrs. D. A, Moore.
Tickets to tho “Dance Revue” con 
bo ob'tolncd from Nevo-Ncwton 
Pharmacy and Knight’s Pharmacy.
J. a. Gemmoli of Vancouver 
visited hero Fi'Jday and 'Saturdajv
Col. and Mr.s, E, S. Doughty left! 
Monday for a holiday visit to thbl 












Credit Jeweller to the 
Okanagan
A miniature Lane 
Cedar Chest is 
being presented by 
Leslies to every 
young lady gradu­
ating from High 
School this June 15.
During your senior yoo.rs wo have had tho ploasuro 
of mooting you and assisting in your soleotions of 
dross matorials for your Homo 'Ec studios . . , many 
who ma(io-thoir-own graduation frocks chose tho 
delicate cloths from our stooks. It has boon a ploa­
suro serving you.
You aro now graduating, some to oontlnuo your stu­
dios, some to ontor business offices, but most before 
many short years, will marry a,nd booomo tomor­
row *(» homohuildors,
Whorovor your path may take you, Leslies wish you 
ovory success with tho hope that wo may continue 
our friendly business associations.
GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 156 554 Main St.
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THE PRICE IS HIGH
The stark reality of the far-away con­
flict in Korea was carried home to the 
city last week with the announcement of 
the death in battle of one of Penticton’s 
adopted sons, Paratrooper Corporal 
liouis Roberts of the Princess Pats.
This announcement of the commun­
ity’s initial battle casualty inspires im­
mediately in the mind of the man-on-the- 
street- a poignant question, a question 
tragic in its significance: Is Corporal 
Roberts to be only the first of many war 
victims from the Okanagan Valley?
The answer to that question cannot be 
foretold. But it can be said that if a 
third World War is averted, the free 
world will be infinitely grateful for the 
sacrifices of young men under the flag of 
the United Nations—young men like 
Corporal Roberts—now fighting in 
Korea.
By their actions, they have warned the 
Communists that war-making and usurp­
ing will not be tolerated. They have 
proved that democracies will fight tenac­
iously and well to preserve their free­
dom, to eliminate—as Thomas Jefferson 
said—“any form of tyranny over the 
mind of man.’’
At stake now in the crucial fighting in 
Korea, the see-saw battle back and forth 
across the 38th parallel, is the dream of 
the Western World to live usefully in 
peace and prosperity. And CorpoVal 
Roberts was one of a cosmopolitan army 
which, by its sacrifices to the gods of 
war, may win for the democracies the 
lilessing of peace.
The grief of a Penticton family ts the 
community’s grief. The family’s pride 
in Corporal Louis Roberts, a youth who 
died in war for peace, i.s Penticton’s 
pride.
A MATTER OF VALUES
Although The Herald does not sub- 
sc*ribe entirely to Alderman F. C. 
Christian’s opinion that “payrolls are 
more important than parks*’’ we do 
stand behind him in his contention that 
.the pre.sent site of the golf course is 
altogether too valuable to be leased as a 
golf course for another 20 years.
In. bringing the matter up at this time, 
Alderman Christian has performed a 
public service. The golf club lease has 
another five years to run and it is The 
Herald’s opinion that a start should be 
made now in choosing and preparing 
another location for a golf course.
Of course, any move to this end must 
bo made with due consideration to the 
timei.^]abor and money that has been 
sunk into development of the present 
cour.se,. The. city .will naturally expect 
to sell the land for industrial purposes 
at a price commensurate with-its value 
and we suggest that some part of this 
land sales revenue be pledged to the 
building of a new and better golf course.
If this .suggestion is acted upon it is 
quite possible that, before the present 
lease runs out, another course will be 
ready and the present site will be avail­
able for industrial development..
There is no finer industrial site* in the t 
city than the area now occupied by the 
golf course. And it can be said with 
equal assurance that few less desirable* 
•sites could be found for a golf course.
■ A golf course belongs to, the rolling 
hills, with which this district is amply 
blessed. It should not be difficult to 
find an area that would provide a scenic 
and sporting course to put Penticton on 
the map in North American golHng 
circle?.,
The'Herald contends that it is only'
common sense to make the best use of 
what we have. Why then retain a medi­
ocre golf cour.se at the sacrifice of poten­
tial industrial development?
That the area in question is dedicated 
as a park should not weigh in favoih of 
it being leased for another 20 years As 
a golf course. The district is adequately 
served with King’s and'Queen’s Parks 
in close proximity and there is no shadow 
of justification for tying up a further 66 
acres as parkland in that particular dis­
trict.
In any event, parks—as such—^do 
not enter into this discussion. If the child­
ren in the area lacked playing space, 
then The Herald would take the stand 
that park? come first. But in this case, we 
are arguing against retaining a flat and 
uninteresting tract of land for golfing 
purposes when by every count it is a 
natural for industrial development.
Penticton’s crying need is industry, 
preferably small and diversified in char­
acter. The existence of such industries 
would constitute a cushion against the 
impact of a bad fruit year, or a poor 
tourist season. Industries mean steady 
year-round payrolls. They mean more 
families coming in to fill gaps in ;our 
residential areas. Penticton needs in­
dustries to round out its economy. ’
To attract industries, we must be able 
t^o offer suitable locations. There is none 
better in the city than the one now 
occupied by the golf course.- Of impor­
tance also to the future is the fact that, 
by earmarking the present golf course 
for industry, we would be grouping 
rather than spreading the industrial belt.
Industry itself has pointed the finger 
by locating along the tracks running 
from the lakeshore diagonally acrOss the 
city. This belt of development will soon 
run up against a stone-wall in the form 
of the golf course; In the best interests 
of Penticton, we believe the golf course, 
a.s presently located, must go.
THE POOR FISH
Folks at KeloWna are looking alter­
nately at the steadily rising lake and the 
rain clouds skittering over the mountains. 
They are keeping their fingers ctOssed 
and praying that the June rains will 
not be unduly heavy. If they are; Kelow­
na will battle another flood.
Down south, residents of, Oliver and 
vicinity are watching with sOme trepida­
tion as a bigger volume of water is re­
leased from Okanagan Lake to relieve 
the flood threat at Kelown^. •
No wonder, the residents of. thOsp 
valley points are breathing maiedlatiohs 
upon the provincial government Tor Jts 
delay in implementing the Okanagan 
Flood Control, program, a project :bprn . 
three years ago to safeguard against the 
conditions which exist‘toda.V 1 ' : •;■ ' ' '
Most maddening of all is the ostensible 
reason given for the delay which^ 
again resulted in people of the valley re­
lying upon a benign providence tp'iceep 
their homes from being flooded: .the 
United States Department of Fisheries 
must first give approval to plans for fish 
ladders which are to be installed at the 
dams on the Okanagan Riyef, , ,, % .
The Americans did not hesitate 'fo 
block the natural run of the salmb'n %, 
building Coulee Dam. It seefiis strange • 
that the. powers-that-be in' Victoria 
and, to some extent, OttaWa, should 
apparently give more consideration to. 
the American salmon than to tjhe welfare 
of some of the people they govern.
We might well ask in this irisfahce: 
who are ‘The poor fish’’? : . « ; .
By Jack Scott
tllOT
fou Step forward in the .march of civilization is the cock-
tall Pimty, which I propose to describe today for you poor people who 
don't mingle with the upper crust like.I do. , ^
^ Actually, in my oWn set the cocktail party is unknown. People of 
my income and:social standing hardly ever Indulge before 9 p.m. except
Day when we feel privileged to make a fool of ourselves from early morning on.
mixed drinks in the late afternoon seems just a 
Inn Without such a festive excuse. In our set, to put it bluntly
you ai-e going to the dogs if you lift a glass before dinner.
late yeps it has become the custom to introduce visiting 
^ebrities by having a “reception" or an “at home,” usually in the 
mirroi^ and mauve-oarpeted suites of hotels, and as a newsnanef-myself on these thiest lists. I SXs 
: f imowledge of cocktail parties and the beginnings of aslight gastronomic condition. b s .i
distance, consists of a large ^m filled to the doors with people laminated In groups of three and
mob Mene Issues a babble of sound reminiscent of Arab 
of a poultry farm. As the party continues 
chatter Increases to»an in-
j:'T**® »*emarkable thing about these functions is the fact that 
white on a per capita basis no single group talks as much, no one 
'^*5? A®®* to cocktail parties can remember a single word thatWAS
• -!.S' ‘ * * *
of knows that it is social ruin to turn up
at cocklhll parties at ,6 p.m. whm the starting gun is fired. Obviously 
+2?^® ^ ^ fii’st to arrive, but since it is never revealed who
T® information about howsucn.affairs get under way.
for half an hour in the 
pitch stylish guests) the party is at nearly full
mils; sometimes makes it difficult to know if you are actually 
at t^e rig:ht party. In the larger hotels it Is not uncommon for 
gneste to spend an hour or two under the impression that they are 
to the same room with a Hollydrood celebrity only to discover that 
they aredown Uie haU at a party being given by the ladies’ auxiliary 
ence ” ‘■egiment. Fortunately, it doesn’t make much differ-
..... # • # •
® Cocktail party alone may feel a small wave of 
becoming one of this sprightly group and looks 
® ya&uely familiar face, but he will soon develop a 
techW^e for Insinuating himself into one of the groups. *
*“<**»•* parties know each other remotely, 
if.at ail, and a good dCal.of the conversation consists of subtly ieatl- 
questions in. an effort to determine the professions, if not the 
nam^, of the people you have chosen to join.
“I® long to learn how to feel at home. I simply 
°”® BToups, listening with an interested
little smile and inching up all the time. Before you know it, I am right 
accepted as one of the gang. This is veiy necessary. A man 
Into imenstoihty^^^*^ affairs, could easy go off his nut or drink himself
. It.fe generally understood, of course, that you wUl never get around 
to meeting either your host or the guest of honor, •who are imbebbed ’ 
somewhere in the midihe of the room, and who probably don’t really
liifcB





VICTORIA—United Nations, with pretty well the pick of the world’s 
best, brains, every now and then comes to the B.C. Government for 
an expert'to help ■ modernize far-away countries. ’This is a splendid 
^ribut^ to the civil service of this province and it should not go unnoticed.
Latest to be chosen by the United Nations is George P. Melrose, 
the- goVeniment’s deputy ihlnlster of lands. He will head a 20-man 
inissioh; of experts to El Salvador to help put that Central American 
.republic on its feet. The Melrose niission will pai'tlcularly study El 
Salvador’s forestry and agricultural resource^. In an effort to make the 
. pountry more self-sustaining and better able to play her part in the 
United-Nations.
In irrigation and economic utilization of land, Mr. Melrose is one 
of the experts of Canada.
.He is: the third B.C. civil servarft to be borrowed by the United 
Natjohs In recent months.
;pi'. F. T. Pali'ey, deputy minister of education, is expected to return 
in a^rrlqnth from Rangoon where he went as a member of a three-man 
commlsslpn to plan a modern educational system for Burma. He brought 
along with him B.C.’s curriculum''and this province’s plans for modern 
schools.
iReginald Bowering, a public health engineer with B.C. Department 
■of Realth, Is now in Korea and adjdcent islands with the United Nations, 
planning, a modern public health program in areas devastated by war.
. ’So, as. you can see, British Columbia may well be proud of its civil 
service, when the United Nations so hungrily eyes a number of our 
•public servants. It is a tribute to them, personally, and to tho whole 
province. .
.Speaking ot Mr. Bowering—the Department of Health hero received 
a letter fi’Om him the other day and he told of an island where the male 
Is sppreine. O happy Isle I—sang the males In the Department of Public 
Health, ' . ,
Mr. Bowering work.s on the island of Choju-do, In the East China 
Sea, about 60 miles south of the Korean mainland.
He. •wrote to his former colleagues In Victoria: "The population of the 
Island normally is about 260,000—about 70 per cent of the adults arc 
women and about 30 per cent are men. Naturally, this Is a man's 
AVorldl
"All tho heavy work Is done by women, Tlio women till the floUls, 
They carry , the building stores for construction work. They mix the 
cement. They go to the woods to cut wood for fuel and they haul It 
to their houses on their backs. It Is quite common to see a family re­
turning home with tho females, from little girls up, carrying bundles 
as big as themselves, and the manfolk walking along with no load nt 
all. No wonder life Is wonderful for a man on Oheju-do. Would any 
of our girls like to come to Ohoju-do?"
There were absolutely no volunteers among tho female employees 
of the Department of Health, * * *
One of tho really excited visitors In tho Legislative Buildings In 
recent days was Allan Bennett of Los Angeles. Nearly 60 years ago ho 
was a pc«e boy In tho Legislative chamber. In 1003, ns a teen-ngcr, ho 
went to Los Angeles and never icturned until a few days ago. lie had 
his wife with him and ho wasn't off tho steamer an hour from Seattle 
before ho had her in the legislative ehamber, talking of tho clays when 
he was a page, and James DunsmUlr and E. O. Prior woro tho Premiers,
Victoria, he admitted, has changed out of all j-ecognltlon since ho 
wont away 40 years ago. There was no Empress Hotel and the city 
was Just starting to build tho Causeway across tho smelly mud finis,
Auto Courts, Hotels, Orchards, 
Homes and other Businesses
See
FIUITUND DEAL ESTATE







Pure Lard Lb. 29e Cornflakes 2 for 29c
COFFEE





CUCUMBERS, Crisp, green, lb. 25^
POTATOES, Gems........10 lbs. 33^
CABBAGE, Green, Crisp 2 lbs. 15^
GORDON WATSON’S
GROCERIES - MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES 
TELEPHONES




VEAL Shoulder Roasts........ Ib. 79^












For Prompt Dependable Service
SAWDUST - WOOD
SLAB WOOD
3 CORD LOAD $18.00
ORDER COAL NOW
For Immediate Delivery
LU MP - EDO - NUT





Dedgned for, ri couple and has only one bed- 
'room. Small and economical 16 build. Entrance 
to 'ihe llvihg room Is through a vestibule and 
all rooms open into n small hall. The kitchen 
and balhroom ijiumbing, with the laundry be­
low, is grouped for economical Installation with 
plumhihg pipes all in ono wall.' Olarke'.s can 
tell you Lho cconcmlottl way to build. Call In 
and discuss your building problems with the 
oxpcrls. I ,
II. vwiMiwm,!
Color In The 
Home
Have Summer In 
your home all 




form your home 
at low co,stl
ir U ^
J It « >R • y« '4 H
mCDIlOOM
WaUH-Kom-Tono Bocohwood llelge topped by p 
Kom-Timo White Celling bring Animotlon plim 
Dignity.
This bedroom would not appear to be heavily 
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Clanslfled AdTerttelni;
—•Cash with Copy —
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(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
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26c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Bates—same as 
classified schedule.
FOR SALE
EXTRA special 5Vj and 8V2 cu. ft. 
refrigerators, floor and demon­
strator models, new, slightly mark­
ed, five year guarantee $239.00 and 
up. Will accept your ice box as 
part payment. Write P.O. Box 670, 
New Westminster, B.C. 23-4
FOR SALE FOR SALE COMING EVENTS
CRESS Bunion Salve - for amazing 1 INBOARD motor boat, good con- ; UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
relief. Druggists sell Cress Wart dltlon. Cheap for cash. Phone 829L, Union will meet June 12th in the 
Remover too. Leaves no scars. J 497 Edna Av§. 22-2 ] K.P. Hall. 22-2
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of'Circulations.
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail In Canada; 
$3.50 by mail outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
BIRTHS
SKELTON—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Skelton at the Penticton Hos­
pital on June 2nd 1951, a girl Debra 
Lee.
MADILL—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Madill in the Penticton Hospi­
tal on June 3rd, 1951, a girl, Mar- 
leen May, seven pounds, 12 ounces.
ADAMS—Born to Pete and Betty 
Adams at the Penticton Hospital, 
on June., 5th,. 1951, a son, Brent 
Douglas. f " /
INMEMORIAM
McPHAIL—In loving memory of 
a dear husband and father Esrom 
McPhail, who passed away June 
8th, 1949.
Ever remembered by his ■ loving 
wife and family;
CARD OF THANSS
thanks and appreciation of 
many kindpesses and beau 
floral tributes from our n 
friends during our sad bereavement. 
Special thanks to the Doctors^ Nur
aunt Joan Calista Sheridan.
Mrs. ;:.Hel^"; O’Brien, Mrs'. 
Saunier'ahd the Brown family.
recent bereavement in the
er, ;Rev. W. S. Beames and 
Janies Farris, and the Ma
pital.
and father. Our thanks also to : 
J. Whinfield Robinson of Vancol 
Rev. W. S. Beames, Redland 
bekah Lodge No. 12, and I.O. 
Lodge No. 51.
Mrs. E. W. Rainbow, John 
Gary.
We wish to express our sli 
Uianks and appreciation for 
many kind words of sympathy and 
floral tributes during our recent 
sad bereavement In the loss of our 
husband and father. Special thanks 
to Dr. McGregor and Mr. Godfrey.
Mrs. L. Moncrief and family.
FOR RENT
LARGE sleeping room, twin beds. iVi 
783 Winnipeg St., phone 143X1 23-2 gi
X vl
SUITE suitable for two or three j. 
girls, centrally located. Box H23 01
Herald. 23-tf
pT
ROOM for rent, close in. 546 Martin di 
St. Phone 393L. 23-2 t£
Qi
HOUSEKEEPING room for rent, h
private entrance, gentleman pre- —
ferred. 138 Jermyn Ave., phone B/
249R. 23-2 g
ROOMS newly decorated, private 
entrance $1.50 per day and up. 48 
Westminster Ave. East, phone g 
730Y1. 23-4
SUN Valley Auto (Jourt, Main ^
Street South. All new cottages, 
frigidalres, all modern conveniences 
Inspection Invited, Phone 594X3.
22-13
FLOOR SANDERS — We offer 
Complete floor conditioning ser­
vice. Rent a sander by day or 
hour at Reid-Ooates Hardware.
16-13
NEW Oars for Rent — Penticton U- 
Drive. Parker Motors, phone 90.
14-tt SI
r SLEEPING room for respectable 
gentleman. Phone 725X1. 7-tf
OGOPOGO Motor <3ourt. Hot water 
heating. Make yoUr reservations 
now. Phone 1199L. 61-tf
• JOHNSON’S Electric polishers ifor 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup- p 
- ply. Phone 941. 28-tf
1 COMFORTABLE . room, -3 blocks p 
r from Post Office. Phone 638L. 20-tf
e. ROOMS by day or week. Phone 
- 174L. 14-tf
ELEO’TRIC cement m'ixer for rent. 4 
p A. Goranson, 588 Braid St. Phone
1 920R1. 15-13
■ LARGE sleeping room, private en- 1 
trance. 783 Winnipeg St. Phone
1 143X1 23-2
5. GARAGE for rent. Phone 532L. 496 \ 
‘ Wirihipeg St.
- SELF contained fully furnished 5 
e. room jiilte, all on grpmid floor, i 
d suitable for elderly couple. Very 
/. select and vacant July 1st. Box 
r, ■P23 Herald.'
? 2 Room suite for rent at O.K. Falls,
' ‘Close to schools $15.00 per month. 
Apply McCall’s Store.
2 LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
.0 rent. 534 Braid St, '
The Mason Trophy . . .
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
I newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of thd David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942. and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B. O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A” 
weeklies of Canada, 




1940 DeSoto 4 Door Sedan 
$400.00
Recently remanufactiured motor, al­
most new battery, four good tires. 
Upholstery is in poor condition, 
the body is O.K„ the fenders are 




SPEED to burn—nine foot hydro; 
plane, as new, steering wheel cables, 
paddle, etc. complete suitable 10 
h.p. (outboard) P.O.B, here. L. O. 
Hilller, Squilax P.O., B.C. 23-3
3 PIECE chesterfield suite, good FACTORY built “Fleet” cabin car DANCE sponsored by the Okanagan
condition $76.00. Phone 84SL1.
BED outfit 48 in. complete with] 
spring-filled mattress; round ex­
tension table; small buffet; square] 
extension table; iron cook stove, 
good for pickers’ cabin; stove pipe 
6” and 7”, half price; writing desk ] 
with 7 drawers. 482 Tennis St.
ACRES land, stone fruit and 
crops, 4 room house, bath, 
sement, garage, good well.
22-2
buffet and 6 chairs. Apply 
evening after 6:00 p.m. 283 
Hastings Ave.
GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 DODGE Sedan .......... $1,425.00
1950 VANGUARD .............  $1,500.00
1948 CHEVROLET, heater, radio,
low mileage......................... $1,775.00
1947 CHEV Tudor .......... $1,375.00
1947 G.M.C. '/a ton delivery $1,490.00
1947 INTERNA'nONAL
TRUCK.............................  $875.00
1948 OLIVER Crawler Tractor, very
little used........................... $1,450.00
GRAND FORKS GARAGE CO. Ltd. 
Westminster Ave. W.,
Phone 20
LOT 40’ X 120’ with shack, has 
water, cupboards, new linoleum and 
wallpaper. Pull price $950.00. $500.00 
cash will handle. Phone 973X.
KITCHEN range and circulator 
heater. Apply 667 Ellis St.
ORCHARD Tractor for sale in good 
condition, will sell cheap for cash, 
Phone 993L or call at 779 Municipal 
Avenue. 22-2
3 MODERN Homes, terms. Apply] 
854 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton. 22-4 ]
LAWNMOWER for sale, good con- 
dition. Phone 376L3. 22-2
GRAVELY tractor with 2 mower ] 
attachments 42” and 5 feet spare i 
blades. C. Bourget, Naramata Road 
south of bridge. 22-3 ]
HERE is your opportunity—for the 
'next 15 days I will offer for sale 
2 first class building lots 50’ x 120’ 
each at $450.00 each. Terms if re­
quired. Write to Box K22 Herald. 
No agents please. 22-3
trailer for only $400.00 full price. 
This is a real bargain. Can be 
seen at 796 Martin St. Phone 
541X1. 22-21
5 ROOM modern home, nice locality. I 
Phone 904R. 22-tf]
BY OWNER 5 room, modern house, 
lawn, garden, 7 fruit trees. Apply 
412 Caribou. 22-2
WANTED
WOMEN for strawberry and rasp­
berry picking. Gooci accommoda­
tion, home cooked meals. Two ] 
months work assured. For further 
infonnation apply to Fred Seifred 
& Sons, 746 Otter Rd., R.R. 3, 
•Aldergrove, B.C. 21-3 j
TRUSTWORTHY lady wishes 
housekeeping. Ida Mogg, 428—4th 
St., New Westminster, B.C. 22-3
South Scandinavian Society will be 
held Friday, June 15th at 9:00 p.m. 
in the Oddfellows Hall. Admission 
$1.00 per person including lunch. 
Scandinavian Orchestra. 22-3
BRITISH Israel Association. Phone 
535R1 Librai’y—444 Ellis St.—Lite 
erature available. 22-13
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­




To ’The Ranch Hands 
Oddfellows Hall 8:30 - 9:00 radio 
show over CKOK. Dancing 9:00 
- 12:00. Modern and Old Time 
dancing. Phone 419L1 for dance 
bodkings. 12»^
AGENTS* LISTINGS
A. T. LONGMORE 
REAL ESTATE 
249 Main St., Upstairs Penticton
NEWLY DECORATED 
inside and out, 5 rooms, all good 
size, connected to sewer, close in. 
Full price $5,000.00. Terms.
SUITABLE -TERMS 
can be arranged to responsible 
party, on brand new home. Four 
good sized rooms and bathroom, 
full basement, suite could be fin­
ished in basement. Full price $8,- 
000.00.
10 ACRE ORCHARD ,
3'/v! acres planted, close in, sprink­
ler system, good house, lovely view. 
Suitable for chickens, bearing straw­
berries and small fruits— $10,500.00.
George Madill - Salesman 
Bus. Phone 612 Phone 1141X
BUILDING lot with bearing fruit 
trees. Phone 1163. 22-2 (
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phone 235, W. Arnott
22-13
EXCHANGE home in Victoria for 
same in Penticton, vacation Aug' 
ust 13th to 31st, or part. 1517 
Bank St., Victoria. B.C. 23-2
MAN for clerking in store and call­
ing on places of business. Box E23 
Herald. 23-2
I PICTURE Framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Phot(» and Art 
Studio. 19-13tf
SAXIE’S DANCE ORCHESTRA 
i for engagements phone 465R. 20-8
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & insm'ance 
]450 Main St., Phone 824
MODERN 4 ROOM HOME 
4 piece Pembroke bath. Plastered. 
Basement. $4,000.00.
RUMMAGE SALE W.A. to Canadian t NEW MODERN 4 ROOM HOME
WILL trade 8 roomed fully modern 
house near schools for 5-10 acre 




1936 DODGE with 1949 motor $450. 
cash. Phone 194Y or call 761 Win­
nipeg St. '
G.M. Car radio and aerial $30.00. 
Commodore white enamel coal and 
wood range with hot water jacket 
$25.00. Small baby crib with or 
without mattress $5.00. 669 Van 
Horne St. 22-tf
monodoor, varnish, grade 5 H.P. GAS engine, good for boat 





Millwork of All Kinds ;
Doors, Windows, Cabinets 
Made to Order
LAUSON Sport King 6 h.p. out­
board motors. Only 4 cycle out­
board on the market, no mixing of 
gas and oil, only $315.00. Exclusive 
Agent PesTrol and Farm Equip­





RAIN when you want it with—Sure- 
Crop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
& City Service Company Limited, 
133 Westminster Ave., Phone 743 
Penticton. 20-13
Quick Service - Phone 645
Nights 1245 13-13
DELTA heavy duty table saw, one 
horse motor, operate on 110 or 220 
Used very little. Phone 594X3, Sun 
Valley Auto Court. 19-tf
KEYS DUPLICA’TED 
while you wait 35c 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
one 190 455 Main St.
14-tf
S9-t<
ROOM modern finnished house, 





X 20” deep, 
it—to clear
LAWN chairs $2.75 and $4.75.
IPEG couch and mattress
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Front St.
FULLY modern 2 bedroom house for 
month of July. Phone 878L.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McDougall, 
Sorrento, B.C., announce the en- 
gagoinent of their eldest daughter, 
Mildred May, 4311 Pine Crescent, 
Vancouver, B.C., to Robert Douglas 
Cieghorn, Trail, B.C., eldest son of 
Mr; and Mrs, Robert Cieghorn, Sac­
ramento, Calif. The marriage will 
take place on June 36th in Vancou­
ver, B.C.
FOR RENT
. NEW 6 room house, good locality,
• one year lease to responsible party.
-----Box M22 Herald. 22-tf
* PORTABLE electric cement mixer.
^ L. O. Smith, 410 Edmonton Avo., 
m phono 416L. 10-13
MOUNT Chapaka Auto Court, under 
now manngomont. Rodiic'od Rates 
“ $3.00 per day and up, Shell Gas
and Oil. Gas pumps open from 
M 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Phono 703L, 
^ ' lOtf
SINGLE HouRckcoplng Rooms, pri­
vate onti'anco. Phono 306Y, 007 
Ellis St. 18-tf
FOR RENT — Electric floor polish- 
or. Rold-Coatos Hardware. 16-lE
LARGE' comfortable bodrt 
breakfast if desired. 570 Martin 
St. 23
LARGE front bedroom, bual 
gentleman. 220 Eokhardt East, or 
phono 174LI.
GIRL to share I'oom, kitchen prlvi-
W
rate, 420 Ellis St,,
2 SLEEPING rooms, rosixictabl 
gentlemen preferred, 423 Han,sc 
Ht. Pliono 300R3. 23-
por month. Apply (107 Ellis St,
SLEEPING room with kitchen privi­
leges. Phone OlBY after 0:00 p.m
SLEEPING room, close In, 
401 Braid St., phono 310Y.
NICELY furnished sleeping room - 




SUNSHINE Rain Jet,, almost new. 
Phone 918Y after 6:00 p.m. 23-4
CABBAGE plants for sale. Phone ; 
776L or call 612 Paplneau St.
4 PIECE dinette suite, 3 piece water- , 
fall bed, os new. Phone 163Y. 23-2
INDIAN motorcycle, good condition. 
Price $360.00, Phone 1214R after 
6:00 p.m. 23-2
LADY'S and gent’s bicycles. 216 
Windsor Ave. 23-2
NEW fully modern home. 216 Wind- 
•sor Ave. 23-2
1040 DODGE bushioss coupe, motor 
completely overhauled, cxcollont 
condition. Only ono owner. Phono 
1043R1,
FOR sale cheap—1040 black Mor- 
cury Tudor Sedan, radio, heater, 
ah’ conditioner, seat covers, 18,500 
miles. Apply 620 Penticton Avo. 
Phono 604L2, 23-2
OR TRADE 1036 Plymouth Sedan. 
Contact Noel Evans, phono' 667LI.
23-2
ARMY bunk bods with 2 good mat­
tresses, complete $20,00. Phono 
018Y2.
COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom home, 3 
years old. Same owner. Largo rum­
pus room, nice grounds, $8,000,00. 
Will accept small house in trade. 
P. W. Brodlo, Brodie's Barber Shop
23-2
FOR SALE Ico Iwx good ns now. 
Phono 303L.
TEMFoRARY'l^l’wemni'^iri^^^
X 50'. 204 Edna Avc. 23-2
BEAMSTOESS portable electric sow­
ing machine, portcct condition. All 
attachments $06,00. Apply 302 Scott 
< Avo.
TOP soil and grnvol, prices right. 
A. L. Barnhnrd, 1018 Kilwinning 
St., phono 647L1 23-2
ONE largo icc box in good condition. 
Reasonable, Phono lllSY.
RE-CONDITIONED BICYCLES 
excellent condition, priced from 
$20.00 up.
TAYLOR'S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 455 Main St.
14-tf
NICE bright sleeping room, 
. Martin St., appJ.y Food Bar.
405
OR TRADE — Dealers In all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies: new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings 
chain, steel plate and shapes 
Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Pacific 6357. 32-tf
GOOD Will Used Cars and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason 
able prices at Sunderwood’s Stu 
dio. 22-13
MEN for thinning 
immediately. E. 
Phone 138L.
to start work 
Morgens tern.
WILL offer board and room to mid­
dle aged couple in exchange for 
housekeeping services and care of 
2 children. Write Box D23 Herald.
GIRL or woman for light house­
keeping for mother and child to 
live In. Must be fond of children. 
Box P23 Herald. 23-tf
Legion, Saturday. September 15th, 
Alexander Room.
W.A. to Canadian Legion Sale of ] 
Work, Home Cooking and Tea,' 
Saturday, December 1st, Alexand­
er Room.
GIRL Guide Association Tea at 
Legion Hall, Saturday, June 9th, 
3-5. Admission 35c. 21-3
PERSONALS
and utility room. Plastered and stuc- 
i coed. Corner lot. $4,750.00.
NEW MODERN HOME 
In heart of city. Plastered and 
stuccoed. 4 rooms, utility and bath. 
Centre ha,ll. Large basement. C3ood 
lot, shade and fi-uit trees. Fine 
location $8,000.00.
REVENUE HOME 
Furnished. Monthly revenue $148.00, 
4 rooms for owner and 5 I'ooms for 
revenue. Splendid location. In heartDRESSMAKING, alterations. Holly- *^^00000
‘ wood Patterns (hemstitching. Mrs.l®^ ^12.000.00,
15-13
HOUSE trailer partly furnished.
Cheap for cash. Apply evenings 
W. J. Materi, 400 Bennett Ave 22-4 ROOMS for rent for quiet gentle-
-------------- -----------------—---------- I men in comfortable home. Box J23
FIVE acres, 4 acres fruit, pears, ap-1 Herald, 
pies, apricots, and peaches. 6 room 
fully modern stucco house, fireplace, I CARPENTERS helper wants job.
5 years old. Large stuccoed garage. 
$6,500.00 full price, $5,300.00 cash] 
will handle. % mile south West] 
Siunmerland on Station Road. Ap- 1 
ply Box B21 Herald. This place] 
must be seen to be appreciated. 1
21-3
Phone 1258Y after 6:00 p.m.
HOME wanted for 2 months old 
Labrador puppy, female. Phone 
602L2.
Duncan, 176 Cossar Ave.
OLIVE Carter ' hairdressing at| 
Brodie's Marcelling a specialty. For 
appointment phone 118. 16-13!
IF Mrs. C. Doyle, 448 Windsor Ave., ] 
will bring one of her suits and one 
dress to Modern Dry Cleanei's, we 
will clean them free of charge as) 
a token of appreciation.
HAMPSON house trailer. 14 ft.. 
Insulated, furnished. Half price. 
Located McLean & FitzPatrick, at 
Rutland. 20-tf
CARPENTER repair work done, 
steps, fences, kitchen cabinets, etc. 
Phone 421L.





GROVE MOTORS LTD. 
100 Front St., Penticton 
1185 Phone 805
AT ONCE—experienced accountant 
familiar with preparation of bal­
ance sheets, bank reconciliations, 
accounts receivable, general office 
routine. Permanent position for the 
right party. Apply giving experi­
ence and salary required to Box 
S23 Penticton Herald.
I WANTED to rent—5 room modern 
house. Phone 168 days, 894L nights.
B.C.
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
20-13
WE have $1,2000.00 as a down pay­
ment on a four room house. What 
offers? No agents please. Box R23 
Herald.
MODERN unfurnished house or 
flat by couple with small baby, in 




Main St., Penticton Phpne 126
Are you a Launderland Dry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this column!
FOR Rawleigh’s Good Health Prod­
ucts phone 1077 or 1252L evenings.
12-26
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD 
4 V'! acres choice land and varieties. 
Small home with basement. Garage, 
chicken house. In very good loca­
tion. Special price $13,500.00.
LARGE LOT 
Close to Schools $675.00
6 ACRES GOOD LAND 
Partly cleared. Domestic water. On 
black top road, I’/a miles from town. 
Will consider trade.
WELL ESTABLISHED GENERAL 
STORE
$100,000.00 turnover. Several ..ex- 
j elusive agencies. Cash required $30,- 
000.00.
450 Main St..
Res. 734R1ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This | Bus. Phone 824 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or inconwnience. It is a personal
and confidential service rendered j MUST BE SOLD
by other alcoholics who have found I secluded' 4 room cottage on private
2 TRUCKS - ’30 Itord, ’29 Chev, 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Shangri-La Auto Court. . 8-tf
LIGHT housekeeping room, private, 
for 3 weeks by mother and 4-year- 
old. Will supply all. but bed If 
necessary. Write Mi's. C. Golik, 
1135 E. 13th.. Vancouver, B.C. 23-4
WINDOW Glass — All. sizes now 
available at Beid-Coates Hanl- 
ware. 21-13
AGENTS, organizations - Art Craft 
Greeting Cards sell on sight. Ex­
cellent commission. Write Howard 
Willson, 593 Sutherland Ave., Kel­
owna. 15-tf
BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work, See 
Penticton Englneerinsi Works, 
Phone 666. 18-13
FILMS Developed — For quality fin­
ishing end quick service leave your 
fl^ms at Stocks, 19-13
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
ilnk-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
iraglines; Adams Road Graders; 
iittleford Bros., Black Top Road 
/laintenance Equipment; Owen 
ilamshell Buckets and Rock Qrap- 
iles; T. L, Smith Concrete Mixers;
Pull information from 
ichlnery Co. Ltd., Van- 
23-tf
locks, hinges, etc. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. Phono 940, 12-13
dust burner—exceptional buy $105, 
Betts Electric Ltd., 275 Main St, 
Phono 509 and 811.
JEAU'TY parlour typo hair dryer 
for commercial or homo use, good 
condition. Pliono 672X1. 23-2
COOLERATOR Ico box 0 cu. It. 
good condition, Phono 227R1. 23-2
3 LAWN chairs for $10,00; Masonite 
poker toblo $10.00; vacuijm cleaner 
and attachments $8.00; wlde- 
inouth scalers 76o per dozen. Gal­
lon Jars I60 each; heavy barrel 
$2.60. Phono 022X.
“GOOD WILL" Used Cars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phone or Writ*
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
available, they’re light, strong, safe 
and durable. Ideal for pruning or 
picking. Fann & City Service Co, 
Ltd., 133 Westminster Avo., phone 
743, Penticton. 20-13
BABY CARRIAGE 
Wheels re-tlred. Also have stock of 
wheels, axles, hub caps.
TAYLOR'S CYCLB SHOP 
Phone 100 466 Main St.
14-tf
DINETTE suite, buffet, table and 




Coal, wood, oil, olectrio, Modernlico 
with a new stylo Enterprise Range.
HULTGREN'B HARDWARE
144t
BUY a now deep freeze homo froo- 
zor now, five year guarantee, low 
co.st operation offered nt specially 
reduced price you cannot afford to 
miss. $200.00 and up. Write P.O. 
Box 070, Now Westminster, B.C.
. 23-4
HARDY caljbago plants 30c dozen, 
020 Vernon Ave,, Penticton, pliono 
1205L.
1040 BETTER class English car, 
very low mileage. Will soil on easy 
tcrm.s or, trade for first morlRagc 
or property; also 1051 Meteor. 
Phono 114IX.
ORCHARD wagon, double aeroplane 
wliccls. Reasonable, Phono C33X 
after 0:00 p.m. 23-2
MAN’S bicycle, reconditioned and 
newly onamollod. Phono 672X1,23-2
BOY'S bicycle size 0-0 years, mantel 
radio. Phono 016.
HOOVER upright vacuum cleaner 
$8.00,1000 Forest,bi’oolc Drive, phone 
772L. 23-2
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com 
plc'to SOI’vice with parts for olli 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyoll, Radio Dootor, Phono 303
20-13
GENUINE Gonorol M<3tors parts 
and acoessorlcs. Tho new home of 
Pontlao and Dulok and Vauxhall 
Britain’s famous low priced elx 
cylinder car, and a.M.C. trucks 
Phone 840, Howard and "White Mo 
tors, 10-13
RUSTORAFT Greeting Cards lor all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stocks 
Photo and Art Storo, 13-13
BRITISH Bearings for 0,11 British 
Oars, Ellis Equipinoht dc Supply 
Co., Phono 030. 30-tf
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC 
low ovon models 
2 utility drawers 
$124.75
BEITS ELECTRIC LTD. 
Phono 600 and 811 
276 Main St., Penticton
LET PETE DO IT! 
Penticton’s handyman back again 
after a nasty accident. What have 
you? 240 Power St., phone 946R1.
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Rdd- 
Coates Hardware. Phone 133, '
16-13
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED 
Cleaned and adjusted $1.50 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 100 466 Main St.
14-tf
GOOD heavy green fir slabs, rea­
sonable rate. Dry slabs, coarse fir 
sawdust, special rate for stocking 
sawdust. Phone 1215L2. 21-13
FAWCETT coal and wood range 
Phone 400R1 or 231 Abbott St. 21-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest in all types of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and Install, 
Phono 38.
Mo ds Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
PORTRAITS that please at Sun 
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St., 
Penticton, Phone 664. 22-13
COMPLETE lino famous Gltdden 
Paints and Finishes. Frazer Build­
ing Supplies Ltd. Phono 040, 12-13
STOOKS the Photographer Special 
Izos In Wedding Portraits. Phono 
11. 10-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu. 
son System Implements. Sales , 
Seyvico - Parts. Parker Industrla 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers —• Nanaimo and Winnipeg. 
Penticton. Phone 839. 17-ti
6 ACRES standard variety apples 
pears, house 20' x 28* electricity 
and water. Box A20 Herald. 20-7
SPOTLESSLY clean, practically now 
baby buggy; bathlnetto; high chair, 
plastic top oonvoi'tod to play table; 
also play pen, reasonably priced 
Phono 600R. 20-tf
IDEAL auto court location on Hope 
Prlnooten highway. Ooffoo shop, 
groceries. Gas pump. 4 room cabin 
and garogo, Call or write Pino 
Qrovo 3 miles west of Hodloy. 20-tf
FAO'rORY built House IVallor, as 
now. .Wlmt offors? 1284 Forest' 
brook Drive. 22-1
GURNEY combination coal and gas 
In A-1 condition $120,76, Botts 
Electric Lto. 276 Main 8t. Phono 
600 and 811.
$60.00 LIGHT Tj’allor, good box, now 
tires. Pljono 400R1 after 5:00 p.m
OUTBOARD Speedboat with 0 h.p 
Johnson motor $350,00. Phono 
680Y1.
BABY sitting by respectable res 
ponsible middle-aged lady. Phone 
957R.
ACREAGE by lake and highway 
with house and improvements, 
Write Box 11, Macleod, Alberta 22-3
COMPANIONABLE middle aged 
woman for homo at Mission City, 
B.C. to care for two pre-school 
children and light housekeeping in 
completely modern compact home, 
for working parents. Free week­
ends and holidays. Train fare re­
imbursed if suited. Apply Mrs. K.
A. Anderson, Box 499, Mission City,
B. C. 22-2
freedom through Alcoholics Anony 
mous. Box “X”, Herald. 40-tf
J. HAROLD POZER, DS.G., B.Cp
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
FOOT SPECIALIST
Will be in Penticton every second 
Wednesday at the'Incola Hotel. 
For appointments phone 581.
20-tf
SWAP
3 ROOM cabin on 2 aci'cs at Kere- 
meos to trade for house at Pen­
ticton. Phon 910L after 5:00 23-2
SWAP—Oi- will sell new modem 4 
room home at 1274—8th St., New 
Westminster, for suitable property 
in or near Penticton. 1257 Porest- 
bropk Drive. 23-2
sandy beach. 2 bedrooms, living 
room, and kitchen. Lovely rock fire- | 
place. Excellent location north 
end Skaha Lake only three miles 
from town. What offers???
VANCOUVER AVENUE ' ^ 
Large comfortable stucco bungalow 
situated in beautiful garden over­
looking Okanagan Lake. Living 
room, hardwood floors and fireplace. 
Dining room and 3 bedrooms, ba^e-,,, 
ment sawdust burner. Two carj^V 
garage. This is one of the choicesi;(y!' | 
locations in the city. $14,000.00| 
Terms airanged, • .. [fe
A. P. CUMMlNG 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU /: 
266 Main St„ Penticton, BG.; •
Phone 360
LOST. AND FOUND
2 BEDROOM modern house for rent. 
Responsible couple, no children. 
Phone llOOL. ' :?0-tf
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Young men graduating from High 
School this year or graduated with­
in the past two years and looking 
for permanent employment with 
chances for advancement are in­
vited to investigate the opportuni­
ties provided by 
THE CANADIAN BANK OP 
COMMERCE
Enquiries may bo made by or on 
behalf of applicants at tho local 
branch of "Tho Commoi’oo” or by 
letter to: Tho Staff Inspector, Tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 608 
West Hustings Street, Vancouver, 
B,0.
Pousonal Interviews may bo ar­
ranged by telephone with tho man­
ager of tho local branch, or in 
Vancouver nt MA 1141. 10-10
LOST—Guitar and case at Skaha 
Lake Beach, valued as keepsake. 
Finder please return to 554 Martin 
St, or phone 912X. Reward.
LOST - One pair green oars be­
tween Glen Lake and Penticton. 
Finder please phone 142R1.
AGENTS* LISTINGS
W. W. BOWERS REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone, Okanagan Palls, B.O.
13-13
PHONE 600 or 811 for Electrical 
Repairs, Radios, refrigerators, 
washers and olootrloal appliances 
serviced promptly. Botta Elec­
tric, 276 Main St. 10-13
WILL pay lo. apiece for all wire 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Emornld Cleaners. 7-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, stool, brass, coppor, lead, 
ote. Honoaib grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron iSe 
Metals Ltcl., 260 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.O., Pliono Pacific 8367.
32-tf
CLEAN Cotton Rags, Oo lb. Herald 
Olfloo. tf
WOULD exchange my Vancouver 
homo for same in Pontloton for 
about ono month. If Intorostod 
write O, Tremblay, 3057 West 24th 
Avo.. Vancouver. B.O, 22-3
WANTED to rent 4 room house by 





Very good buslnc.ss in prosiicrous 
payroll town. Averages $76,00 per 
day all year. Well equipped. Low 
rental. .Lease, Pull price $4,500.00. 
Terms.
WELL EQUIPPED MODERN 
OARAGE
And Sorvlco Station on corner lot. 
$0,000.00 new equipment, $1,000.00 
.stock. Pull price, building, equipment 




Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Main St.,
Phone 078 Pontletou, B.C.
Real Estate — Insurance 
Investments
COMBINATION GROCERY ’ 
CONFECTIONERY 
building 30’ X 30’ with 3 room living 
quarters—all fixtures and equip­
ment pertaining to business—stock 
approximately $1,500.00 at invoice; 
also includes 4 room fully modern 
home, stuccoed, plastered, half base, 
ment, lot 60’ x 160’, Pull price only 
$12„000.00. $6,500.00 cash will han-' 
die, balancp terms. Owner will Also 
accept good car as part payment.
FULL PRICE ONLY $4,200.00 CASH 
4 room modern home, stuccoed, 
plastered, duroid roof, fireplace, 
basement, lawn, fenced.
10 ACRE PULL BEARING , 
ORCHARD 
all good vorlctlcs, mostly apples and 
pcai’s, beautiful view. Sacrifice price 
for quick sale $7,600.00, some terms,
TRADES i
Wc have various homes, businesses 
etc. in and around Vancouver for 
exchange with O.K, Valley property. 
If you ave Interested call In for 
further details.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
Lovely 0 room modern homo, base 
ment, furnace, ideal location, im­
mediate possession. Priced for quick 
sale at $6,060.00, Terms.
$2,000.00 WILL HANDLE 
4 room modern liomo located In 600 
block Brnkl Street. Pull price only 
$4,200.00.
IDEAL BUILDING LOT 




To paint that Iiou.mo, paper, repair 
or enlarge, call Henry, phono 130R.'Phono ‘204 
» 22-tf
McKAY anti MoDONALD 








SOHANUEL'S REAL iJSTAT’E 
181 Main St., 
Penticton, B.O.
Phono 030
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with utility and storage rooms. 
Lawn, fences, garden. Selling price 
of $6,260,00 is considerably below 
replacement cost. Owner will give 
veteran profcronco to purchnso by 
$2,3000.00 down and balance Includ­
ing taxes, principal and interest only 
$35,40 per month. Wo recommend 
this property as representing px- 
collont value,
5 ACRE ORCHARD 
Level orchard in oxcollont location 
close to town. Planted to best vari­
eties of poaches, apricots, chorrlcs 
and ai)i)Ics. Some jiruncs, sprinkler 
irrigation, Modern 2 bedroom hbuso 
and garage. Total |)rlco $17,000,00, 
with $8,000.00 down,
AGENTS for Wawano.sa Mutual and 
General of American Insuvoiuco 
Companies |
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
Real Estate Insurance
Tlu'Oti Gables Hotel Bldg. Phono 800 
Penticton, B.O.
Alf Silvestor Syd A, Hodge, Mgr,
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SUMMER1.AND RfeAL ESTATE 
Some good buys In from one to 
ten acre orchai’ds, good houses, 
beach property, etc.
See or phone




LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Firstly: 
Lot 72, save and except that part 
.subdivided by Map 3602, District Lot 
IK, Group 1, Similkameen (former­
ly Osoyoos) Division Yale District. 
I^condly: Lot 72 "A”, District Lot 
5, Group 7, Yale Lytton District. All 
on Map 303. Municipality of Pen­
ticton.
PR(X>P having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 122425F to the above men­
tioned lands in the names of Rob­
ert John Smith and Dorothy Smith, 
both of Penticton, B.C. and bearing 
date the 16th day of December, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OP 
my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to the 
said Robert John Smith and Dorothy 
Smith, both of Penticton. B.C., A 
Provisional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any information with 
reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communic­
ate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Reglstery Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 8th day of May, one thousand 





limber Sale X 51865 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat­
urday, July 28th. 1951, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X51865, to cut 
6,465,000 f.b.m. of Yellow Pine, Fir 
and Larch, on an area comprising 
vacant Crown land adjoining the 
east boundary of Lot 2899s, and situ­
ated north of Osoyoos Indian Re­
serve No. 1, Similkameen Division 
of Yale Land District.
Ten years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be Opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
LDS64-23-8
Three ply homespun GREY 
YARN slightly finer than my 




Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
0.e.BEED






3 cords for .......... 1........  20.00





Homes, Cement Wtork, Alterations 
Kitchen Cabinets.
Free Estimates
Phone 1215L Duncan Road 
Penticton, B.C.
22-10
J. Spaurel and 0. Hayter
Shingling Ss Lathing Contraotori 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172R1
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.O. 
' 41-tf
Burtch $ Co. ltd.




Complete Lino of Insurance 
FIRE ond AUTO
Phone 77 85S Main St.
Three Gablet Hotel Bldg.
REFRIGERATION
H Domestio • Commercial 




Befrigoration & Eleotiio 





H. A. NICHOLSON. R.O.
Board of Trade Bldg.,
PENTICTON, B.O.
Bhono 038 For Appointmonts
tf
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer A Land 
Surveyor




“Builder of Better Homes" 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 




C. H. SIPP 
The Valley Shop 








Accountant and Auditor 









464 Main St. Telephone 499|
23-101
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors










The world’s most Imitated 
Cleaner
large or sniiall home models,' 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive Southern interior 
Electrolux Dealer 





Beal Estate & General 
Insurance






Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil 
Band - Gravel - Book
tf
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
—PLUS—











@ AWNINGS —■ for home and 
iniliiHtry.
0 VENETIAN BLINDS - plastic 
tapes made to measure,
• DRAPERIES ~ made up to 
measure or by the yard.
PYE & HILLYARD
Pentloton Phone 41
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KEREMEOS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Webb of 
Grandforks; their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mm. Gordon 
Davis; their daughter, Lesley-Jean 
of Ladner and Miss June Smith of 
Vancouver were holiday weqk-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. East. 
Mr. Webb, who is manager of the 
Bank of Commerce in Grand Forks, 
was manager of the local branch of 
the bank, leaving here in 1938.
di « «
A representative delegation of the 
Century Club attended the annual 
picnic at Manning park and thor­
oughly enjoyed the day’s outing.
M >it
Engaged in counting noses locally 
in the taking of the 1951 census are 
Mrs. J. M. Clark and Mrs. R, C, 
Pickering.
iU fit
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Freeman, who 
recently sold the Kcrcincos Auto 
Court, have moved to a home on the 
Upper Bench, owned by B. W. Mun- 
dcn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reid of Van­
couver were week-end guests of Mr.s. 
Reid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
McGuffie.
'' • * •
Miss M. Bailey, teacher of Dom­
estic Economy at the Similkameen 
Junior-Senior High School and pre­
sident of the South Similkameen 
Parent-Teachers’ Association acted 
as chairman of an interesting round 
table radio broadcast on Thursday. 
With Mis.s Bailey were Mr.s. J. Ross 
Innis and Miss F. Bartlett, all of 
whom stressed the co-operation be-! 
tween 'the P-TA and the teaching 
staff in this district.
« «
Amongst the local Elks and mem­
bers of the Royal Purple who are 
attending the current B.P.O. Elks’ 
convention in Trail are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Coleman, C. G. Hodgson, 
A. W. Wainwright and H. T. 
Tweddle.
«
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wurz and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Guido were visitors in 
Vancouver last week. Dr. Helen 
Zeman of Kelowna' was the guest 
over the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wurz.
4i «
Mrs. Henry Curr and her son 
Walter left on Monday for Chilli­
wack to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs Brindle, who passed 
away on Sunday following a lengthy 
illness.
^
The many friends of Mrs. Harry 
Tweddle will be pleased to know 
that she is progressing very well in 
the Vancouved General Hospital, 
where she is receiving treatment for 
a broken thigh. Mr. Tweddle left on 
Sunday for the Coast.
<»<«<»
An interesting visitor at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McGuffie re­
cently was Anthony Genn of Victor­
ia. ' Mr. Genn was in Pairview 55 
years ago; he was driven to all parts 
of the Okanagan Valley by his host 
and hostess and expressed his am­
azement at the gi-owth and advance­
ment of this part of the world, in 
the last half century. The late 
Mi-s. CSenn was a cousin of Mrs. 
H, C. McGuffie and was the fii-st 
teacher at the Similkameen Public 
School, which was destroyed by fire 
many years ago after it had been 
closed.
CANADIAN IN TOKYO — Eniiaiicing the hcaiity of the Jap- 
iiiic.se cluMT.v lilossoiii.s ill a Tokyo parly an* these two flijrlit 
iiiiises. Ensign Virginia Kaetli (left), a U8 navy nurse, uiul Pilot 
Officer Isahcl Zciglvr, an UCIAF nnr.se from Praiidon, Man., 
who iiceonipanies evacuee fligiits of Korean war batth* victims 
to Aiiu'rica.’
'The Chinese language and its 
dialects are used by nearly 500 
million people, the English language 





Cnr. Wade and Main
OFFICE HOURS
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
•*- Phone 741 —
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f Write now for this authoritative 
)FREE booklet describing ithe 
I cause of undor-dovolopod breasts 
(and how Thrmula V-7 can holpi, 
j)YOU to develop now form ancU 
vbcauity, V-7 is u sclontlflo hor-' 
(mono formula eroam, easily mp-l 
)piled. Vi'oo booklet mailed In, 
.plain envelope, Bond for .yours'
' NOW to
, Venus Products Ltd. \
K 1013 W. Broadway, 'f
V Vanooiiver, B.C. f/
.J.
Sisters MarrieeJ In Double 
WeeJeJing At Bricdesville
Rev. F. C. Howell of Oliver of-JK- 
ficiated when two sisters, Miss 
Gladys Viola Hanson and Miss 
Helen Jeannette Hanson, were given 
in marriage by their father at, a 
double wedding ceremony performed 
at the Tabernacle in Bridesville, in 
a three o’clock afternoon service 
June 1.
A. church banked with flowei-s and 
an arch of yellow roses was the set­
ting for the nuptials of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olaf C. Hanson’s daughters.
Gladys Viola, exchanging mar­
riage vows with Mr. Horace John 
Marriott, was charming in a gown 
of traditional white bridal satin and 
lace. Lily-point sleeves and min­
iature buttons closing the bodice to 
a high neck line were featm-es of 
the lovely frock. An illusion veil 
misted ‘to floor length from a lace 
frilled cor-onet. The groom’s gift, 
a necklace of pearls, and the bridal 
bouquet of pink and white roses and 
carnations enhanced the beauty of 
the marriage costume.
Miss Elsie Geisler of Pi'ince 
George, bridesmaid, was attractively 
gowned in a bouffant skirted frock 
of pale yellow taffeta. A colonial 
bouquet of white matched the 
white gardenia wreath worn as her 
hairdress. ^
Small Lillian Stanley of Osoyoos, 
niece of the groom, Mr. Marriott, 
was a charming flower girl at the 
double marriage ceremonies. She 
wore a .frock of pa.le blue organdy 
and carried a nosegay of yellow 
roses. A wreath of matching flow­
ers formed her dainty hairdress.
Mr^ Sydney Marriott of Keremeos, 
was bestman for his brother, who 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Marriott of Kaleden.
Helen Jeannette, the other bridal 
principal in the double ceremony, 
was given in marriage to Mr. Mar-’ 
vin Jewell De wltt of Bidd^ville, 
son of Mr. Gaston S; De witt, Mr. 
Merle Hanson, brother of the bride, 
was bestman .for the groom. Mi*. 
De Witt.
The traditional white satin was 
again fashioned into a lovely wed­
ding frock for Helen Jeannette. A 
floor length skirt was topped with a 
fitted bodice featuring long sleeves 
and a sweetheart neckline. An ex­
quisite net veil flowed to floor 
length from a valley-lily head band­
eau, A colonial bouquet of delicate 
pink and white carnations and a 
Ijoarl necklace completed the bridal 
ensemble.
Miss Hazel Jorde of Osoyoas, 
brldesnfeid, was gowned In a pale 
green colored frock with full floor 
length skirt. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white gardenias matching 
Lho flower wreath worn as her hair- 
dress.
Mr. Gaston Do wltt and Mr. Al­
lred Hanson were ushers;
Mr. Lawrence Howell sang "A 
Wedding Prayer" during the signing 
ol’ tho rtgistor.
A reception was hold at the homo 
of the brides' parents following the 
church ceremonies. Rev. F. O. 
Howell jn’oposed the toast to tho 
brides with the gi'ooms responding.
Two three tier wedding cakes 
centred tho beautifully appointed 
bridal table, decorated in silver and 
will to ilea VC,s and double floral ar­
rangements,
, Mrs. Hanson, mother of tho 
brides, was smartly gowned In navy 
flowered sheer with grey acccssorfcs 
and matching corsage. Assisting 
Mr.s, Hanson In i*ocolvlng the wed­
dings guests were Mrs. Marrlot and 
Mrs. Do wltt, mother and stop- 
niothor of tho two grooms.
White accessories and corsage 
woro woj'n by Mrs. Mnn'lott with 
hor frock of mld-l}Iuo crepe mid 
while accessories were also worn by 
Mrs. Do wltt with her grey flowered 
gown.
The I'oi'jnor Miss Viola Hanson 
donned a blue wool tailleur for tra- 
volltng with her groom on a honey­
moon In tho North Okanggan.
A navy suit and white accesaorloa 
woro chosen by tho formoi* Miss 
Helen Hanson for travelling on a 
honeymoon south Into ttio States.
Botli young couples will reside at 
Bridesville. ^
Gut of town guests wore Miss 
Qwyn Marriott of Vancouver and 




KELO'WNA—Civic recognition for 
outstanding athletic achievements 
during the winter season was ac­
corded recently to four teams and 
one individual at the Spring Ban­
quet of Champions, sponsored by 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table in 
the Canadian Legion Hall.
But like the fh'st of such func­
tions, staged last fall for the sum­
mer champions, the attendance was 
disappointingly small. This in spite 
of the fact that 'Walter “Babe” 
Pratt and Dave McKay wei*e billed 
as guest speakers. "
Babe Pratt, colorful, showy, and 
bruising defenceman and coach for 
the past two years for the New 
Westminster Royals and one of 
the National Hockey League’s top 
stars in’ recent years, provoked all 
the laughs but had -a serious mes­
sage too.
He cautioned the hockey hopefuls 
present that it’s a "tough struggle 
to reach the top”, pointing out 
there are only about 600 players in 
professional hockey and each year 
there are 15,000 newcomers start­
ing in amateur hockey, who hope to 
reach the top.
“If you have something else in 
mind you can do' a little better 
than play hockey, then I advise 
you to do it,” said Pratt.
LAUD KART’S WORK
Both Pratt and McKay, well- 
known playing coach with the Ver­
non Canadians, paid tribute to 
KART and the work it was doing 
in “giving all sports a fair break” 
and for the forward step in ac­
claiming the city’s champions.
McKay urged athletes to pause 
and think of the “terrific amount 
of work and organization on the 
part of a few that is required to 
produce, champions.” He felt the 
construction of an ai*ena in Pentic­
ton would be of “tremendous ad­
vantage lo the whole of the Okan­
agan."
Another popular gucSt at the 
banquet was Ray Powell, who 
made the jump into the NHL 
ranks with Chicago this post sea­
son and who has called Kelowna 
his home for the past three years.
While welcoming tho champions 
and guests on behalf of the city, 
Alderman R. F, Parkinson deviated 
to comment on a situation preva­
lent in lacrosse this year.
PLAY FOR HOME TOWN
Without mentioning names, ho 
was outspokenly critical of Kel­
owna .youths whoso homes ai’c hero 
but who play for other teams. Des­
cribing the situation os "poor 
sportsmansWp,” Alderman Parkin­
son said it "is a bad sign and I hope 
it doesn't go any further,"
"I've always considered it an 
honor to j)lay for your own town," 
ho added.
Ohaippions present wore Mutro- 
duoed either by KART Chairman 
Jack O'Reilly, Jim Panton, or in 
tho enso of the Bantam Packers, by 
thoir coach Marlow Hicks. Each 
champion will roooJvo a KART 
Award of Merit cortlflcato duly 




Penticton Gyro.*! honored the 
Pouch Festival Queen oloot and hor 
princcasos at tho regular dinner 
mooting of the club last night.
Attending woro Miss-Mary Mc­
Kay, Queen Val-Vcdetto Elect IV 
and her princesses Miss Shlola Col- 
quhoun and Miss Helen Bstabi-ooks.
Thanking tho Gyrns for their 
hospitality tho Royalty oompll- 
monted tho club on its efforts In 
Poach Festival promotion and they 
assured tho group that they would 
do cvorytlilng In their ixiwor to ad- 
vortlso Penticton ns tho Ideal place 
to Uvo,
Professor
(Continued from Pi*ont Page) 
Said Prof. Rose: “I’m a believer. I 
would like to see the church strong. 
I would like to see the state strong. 
But neither of them too strong. 
They should be like a team of oxen, 
pulling together.”
Philosophically. Pj-of. Rose is 
staunchly Liberal, convinced that 
"it’s better to rule yourselves even 
though there are mistakes than be 
ruled by others /or the rc.st of your 
days.”
VOLTAIRE’S CLASSIC 
He repeated Voltaire's classic “I 
disagree with what you say but I’ll 
fight to the death for your right to 
say it,” claimed that this phrase 
was nowhere better exemplified than 
at London’s Marble Arch. "It is the 
temple or shrine of democracy,” 
said the professor. "There any man 
can set up a chair or a soapbox, ex­
press himself for the King or 
against, say nasty things about Win­
ston Churchill, and the police aro 
there to protect him.”
“But,” he added, “could that 
happen at the corner of Gran­
ville and Georgia?”
There is nothing like the 
Marble Arch cast of the Iron 
CurUin—‘‘and tliat’s the trag­
edy of it all.”
In Russia, where the wc,stern 
world is regarded as effete and de­
cadent, individuality and freedom of 
thought are forgotten. Prof. Rose 
told of a visit to the Russian Acad­
emy of Sciences by Prof. ■■ Tomey, 
famous educator at the London 
School of Economics. Pi*of. Torney 
heard from an interpreter a glow­
ing de-scriptlon of the hall of Red 
government, the place from wldch 
all Soviet goodness flows.
Prof. Torney took all this in, then 
decided that he had a question. 
“Pardon me, Mr. Interpreter,” he 
said, “but where does the opposition 
sit?”
A BULLDOG VISITS 
This statement Piof, Rose wittily 
supported with a report of a Polish 
bulldog which went for a visit with 
canine friends in Great Britain. 
They were all glad to see him, asked 
questions of life behind the Iron 
Curtain. The Bulldog replied that 
everything was just fine, that he 
had plenty to eat.
"Well, why did you come 
here?” the friends asked.
Replied the bulldog: “I want­
ed to do a little barking.”
And that, Pi-of. Rose emphasized, 
is the kernel of the whole situation.
The rigid doctrinnaire of Com­
munism is “a terrifying thing.” But 
he has no illusions about democracy. 
He explained that there is only one 
democracy in the world. It’s not 
Canada, or .the USA. or Great Brit­
ain.. It’s Switzerland. “Democracy 
is an ideal to which we try to ap­
proximate . . . and it’s never entire­
ly a success.’
REDS, NAZIS ON PAR 
Except for the fact that the Reds 
"aren’t quite so ghastly, there isn't 
a button of difference between the 
Communists and the Nazis.” The 
Reds are every bit as bad, said Prof. 
Rose, and the people of Central 
Europe got the shock of their lives 
when they learned shortly after 
Woi'ld War II that they weren’t free 
under Stalin’s minions.
The Russians, however, have 
the conviction that what they 
arc doing is good for the people. 
Theirs is an attitude of patern­
alism. They arc not fools but 
too logical. Generalissimo Stol- 
in is also no fool. “A knave . . 
but a remarkable man-," said 
Prof. Rose.
And now Stalin Is “bleeding 
white” the countries of Central 
Europe to build up war-torn Rus­
sia. In 1945 and 1946, he wrested 
"without so much as 'by your leave’" 
meat, sugar, timber and other com­
modities from Poland.
“But”—Pi’of. Rose paused, thre\(' 
up his hands in a gesture of des­
pair—"what can the Poles do about 
it?”
A VERBAL FAUX PAX 
Prof. Rose remarked that what 
the Russians are practising is not 
bonaflde Communism, then commit­
ted a verbal faux pas. . “If Marx 
came alive today, he would roll over 
in his grave,” Ho turned around 
with his back to the audience, real­
izing his paradoxical statement.
' He ran a hand rapidly through 
his hair. "Well, it Isn’t roal Com­
munism," ho concluded with a grin.
According to Prof. Rose, Mar- 
»hal Tito and his Yugoslavian 
legions aren’t exactly trust­
worthy allies of the Wcstei'n 
powci’s. Answering a question 
from J. Y. llalorow, he explained 
that Marshal Tito is still inde­
pendent of Joseph Stalin, that 
his country Is not a Russian sa- 
tellllo simply because Yugoslavia 
Is mountainous terrain. Its 
people ore poor but tough, so 
tough that they repelled tljo on­
slaughts of the Ttirlcs for 566 
years.
No ordinary military expedition 
could oonquer Tito.
Said Prof. Rose: "Now tho Yugo­
slavians are saying In effect "Wo’rc 
Oommunlste ... but we’re our khid 
of Communists, and Tito wants 
to strut'n bit."
Local Rexalls Drop 
In Girls’ Soltball 
Heartbreaker To flees
Tho Kelowna Aces mode It two 
in a row over the Penticton Rexalls 
In Kelowna Sunday •wlion they 
turned back local lassies 0-7 in a 
thrilling nlnc-lnnlng contest In tho 





(Continued from Front Page) 
of the Grand Goulec Dam has 
left the Columbia River salmon 
with no spawning grounds ex­
cept those in the tributary 
streams of the Okanagan Lake. 
Wllh the building of the ladders 
In the Okanagan River dams 
the fish will be able to.continue ■ 
their breeding cycle.
With the exception bf "a few 
minor details” the plans for the lad­
der’s. drafted according to the Am­
erican recommendations, are believ­
ed to be satisfactory to the US fish­
eries departpients.
Mayor Rathbun At 
London Convention 
As Valley Delegate
Mayor W. A. Rathbun left Pen­
ticton yesterday for London, Ont­
ario, where ho will represent the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asao- 
ciation at the annual convention 
of tho Canadian Federation of 
Mayors and Municipalities.
Also representing the association 
is Mayor ,W. B. Hughe.s-Games of 
Kelowna.
Starting Monday the three-day 
meeting is expected to involve ser­
ious discussion of municipal financ­
ing. Other topics Include municipal 
recreation, assessments, traffic prob­
lems, welfare and revenues.
Mayor and Mrs. Rathbun will 
visit Toronto, Montreal and Ot­
tawa while In the east.
Penticton, Oliver 
Win Close Ones In 
MinorLeague Play
Minor league games over 
week-end saw the Penticton K.P.
• Pirates nose out the Osoyoos young., 
sters 6-5 in Penticton following the 
Okanagan International League 
game. The Oliver Juveniles beat out 











“It Builds Your Capital” 
Ask for the pamphlet 
"12 Reasons Why"
(by mail if you so 
desire)
Nares Investments
OmhI of Trad* BvlUInf 
mONE 1133 MNTICTOM, KC
fC. BanUam
has taken over managenient of
Dorothy^s
Cor. Martin and Wade Ave., and will 
operate under the firm name of
K. BONHAeH 
Corset and If at Shop
# Lingerie % Hosiery
^ Gloves and of course Hats
Bags
■•As it was in the past, Mrs. Bonham i.s aguiu 
ready to serve you in the same line 
Ladies Wear! She invites Penticton Ladle.s 
to call in for FREE corset fittings and is 
always ready to advise in individual style 
and comfort. The K. Bonham Corset and 
Hat .Shop is conveniently located at the 
corner of Martin and Wade Ave,
CITY OF PENTICTON
TENDER
Sealed Tenders marked “Tender Tor 8h<)vel inid 
Mulldozcr” are invited and will lx* reeeived bv the 
under.si{?m*d up to 7 rllO p.m., Monda’y, dune 'lSth, 
on the following eiinipnienl : ,
Northwest Shovel. Model No. .’{, mnehine No. 2507. 
efinipped with •Yy en. yd. shovel hueket and Wiseon- 
.•sni^ motor No. 1240, tyjx* B.’J, Additional e<|nipmenl; 
41 boom and en. yd. dragline biielu't with altaeli- 
ments, but le',ss eahle.
I.>-I<) (Jalerpillar Die.scI tractor. Serial No. :i(4.1!)24, 
with S’O” enhle-operaled hnlldo/.er blade.
This (•(inipment will he sold “as is" and is loeiiled 
and may he seen at the (!ily Yards in IVntieton U.(j. 
Tenderers are re(|nired to snhmil (|hotntion oii’eaeh 
pieee of e(|uipment separately. All tender,s to have 
enelosed a Certified elieiim* in the amount of tender. 
I he Inghefit or any tender not neee.ssarlly aeeepted.






Beautiful lakoBhorc tourist motol newly oon- 
struotod, nowjy funiiBlied, six units and five 
room dwelling. All fully modern, central heat­
ing with oil and Trano-Oonvootora. Rofrigora- 





Real Eatiite and Inaurance 
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THE WHEELHOUSE
Interior Deoorating Studio of 
Penliclon
Wg are putting on an interesting display at 
the Summerland Spring Pair, Sat., June 9th.
1 lipri' will lie iiiittiy idoii!^ ol' iiitovosl lo wonion, show- 
ii)^' ol i)(‘w (li'jipoi'N' fiibric^s and ways of iisiiip' Ihoiii, 
I’w siu'o to visit tlio Fiiir and onr iioolh. '
ilOOilY - Friday- Saturday!
.June 7-S-!)
TODAY AND PRIDAY—2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
iM'ONDAY- TflESDATj ■■ 'I'MK' 11-12 I
Show Starts 7 p.m. — Last* Complete Show Starts 8:25 i
THE SCREEN’S NEWEST I 
FUN-MAKElt
""MOLLY’^
jj ■ ' . starring




An All-Star Cast of Bing Crosby, Boh Hope, Fred 
Macljffurray, Ray Milland, Dorothy Lamour,















2 SHOWS -r- 7 lOO and 0:00 p.m.
SlltkMl llickit ilnci ' ‘''5® 
'fAIIIER Of till BRIDE'," '%
GiNEiee M
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. JUNE 7,1951
Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Rathbun 
left for the east yesterday where His 
Worship will attend the convention 
June 11 at.Londo^, Ontario of the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities.
Mrs. G. Hamilton of Vancouver 
was a week-end visitor with Mr. and 
Mi-s. E. G. Doner.
Miss Dorothy Doner and iVIiss Dol­
ores Grauer, nurses in training at 
New Westminster, were week-end 
vi.sitors at the home of the form­
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Doner.
En route to the coast Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Tldball of Carstairs, Alberta, 
were guests over the week-end with 
Mr. Tldball’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mis. A. E. Tldball.
Mrs. Lance Webber, who has been 
visiting In Vancouver, arrived home 
Saturday.
Miss Pauline Kostrlck of Winni­
peg is a guest in the city with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Johnson.
Victor Ball, Editor and Publisher 
of the Pernie Free Press, en route 
to attend the Anglican Synod at 
Kelowna, in session yesterday and 
today, was a visitor in the city 
Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A. Marlow arrived home 
from Vancouver Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bird and Mrs. 
Hila Bawtinheimer motored to Vic­
toria for the week-end. Wh^n they 
returned Monday they were accomp­
anied by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bird, 
who had been visiting in the Island 
city for the past three weeks.
Miss Deena Clark, who has been 
visiting for two weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Clark, 
will return to Vancouver this week­
end.
Bob Gemmell of Vancouver mot­
ored to Penticton for the week-end.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Bennett are their son-in-law and 
daughtei-, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Menz- 
ies, and children of Wells. ^
Leaving this week for Vernon Miss 
Leila Boucher will return to Pentic­
ton the middle of July following a 
holiday which will include visits to 
Vernon, Chilliwack and Vancouveiv
^ Mrs. H. M. Johnson and Miss Ver­
ona Day of Chilliwack en route to 
Edmonton were brief visitors in .the 
city.
Mr. and Mi-s. A. E. WaiTick and 
Llndy and Mr. and Mrs. Syd Allan 
and Larry of Vancouver have ar­
rived In the city to spend the sum­
mer months here.
Rev. T, Peake of Toronto was a 
visitor in the city during the week 
on behalf of the general board of 
religious education In Canada.
Rev. w. S. Beames left Tuesday 
to attend the synod of the diocese 
of the Kootenays In session at Kel­
owna yesterday and today.











Mr, and Mrs. T. Walker and 
Janice were holiday week-end vhilt' 
ors in Kamloop.s. .
Rt. Rev. P, p. Clark, bishop of 
the Kootenays, was a week-end vis 
itor with Rev. W. S. Beames and 
Mrs. Beames.
Rev. D. W. Elsted of Pernie was 
a. brief visitor in the city Tuesday 
en route to attend the Anglican 
Synod in Kelowna yesterday and 
today.
Mrs. Haro'ld Hoey, arrived home 
Sunday from a three-week’s visit at 
Sardis.
Dr. and Mrs. c. S. Morris and 
four children of Chilliwack were 
week-end visitors with Mrs. Morris' 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jeffery. •
Miss Colleen Coulter of Vancouver 
was a week-end visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Coulter.
Miss Donna Geddes has retui'ned 
to Vancouver following a two-week’s 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Geddes.
Mrs. Orovllle Ray of North Burn­
aby was a holiday week-end visitor 
with her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Mont­
gomery.
Mr. -and Mrs. F. J, Pryce left 
Tuesday for Seattle. ’They will at­
tend the graduation ceremonies at 
the University of Washington-Sat­
urday, when their son, Douglas, will 
receive a degi-ee as Bachelor of, Arts 
in Music. Following the summer 
vacation Douglas will study for an­
other year at the’ University.
Mi-s. Gordon M. Clark and Miss 
Deena Clark were week-end guests 
in Kelowna with Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Kincaid and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thom were week­
end visitors in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Huff motored 
to New Westminster over the week­
end to bring back their small daugh­
ter, Judy, who has been ■visiting her 
grandmother. When they retmmed 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Huff’s sister, Sheila Taylor,
who will visit here for two weeks,
Mrs. A. J. Burnside, who had been 
holidaying in Vancouver with her 
son and daughter-in-law, arrived 
home Thursday.
IVir. and Mrs. . Alex S. Smith of 
Vancouver on a holiday visit to the 
valley are guests, at the Ogopogo 
Motel.
Mrs. R. G. Drinnon and Mre. J. 
S. Irvine both of Vancouver were 
guests last week of Mrs. A. J. Bm-n- 
side.
Miss M. ■ Dobbin- of Vancouver is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G, Bennett,
Mr. and Mts. J. A. Marett, Steph­
en and Elizabeth were week-end vis­
itors to the Grand Coulee Dam.
H, D. Pritchard and David motor­
ed to Vancouyei' Sunday and re­
turned home Monday evening.
Mrs. O. C, Macdonald, Mrs. L. V. 
Newton, Mrs. H. E. Chalmers and 
Mrs. H. A. Mitchell were co- 
hostesses at the home of the form­
er when Professor and Mrs. W. J. 
Rose were the honored guests at a 
coffee party following the Cana­
dian Club dinner meeting Friday,
Mrs, E. O, McAndless left today 
to .spqnd tho week-end In Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Newnham of 
Salt Spring Islond, who have been 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Rath- 
bun, returned to the coast Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Willard Nour.se left 
Saturday for a motor trip to Oak­
land, Onllfornln, where they will vis. 
It for three weeks with relntlve.'j, 




Various reports were pi'esented 
and committee chairmen appointed 
when the regular montiily meeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ca­
nadian Legion was held in the Alex­
ander Room of the Legion Monday 
evening.
Following a report on the tea and 
banquet held during the recent Ca­
nadian Legion convention here in 
the city Mrs. W. Mutch thanked the 
members for so ably assisting with 
both affairs. A special vote of ap­
preciation was' extended to the 
members who had given up the May 
■24 holiday to pack and return dishes 
from the armoury to the Legion 
hall.
At the meeting a motion was 
pn.ssed by the LA to Canadian Leg­
ion Branch No. 40 of Penticton .to 
send a telegram to O. L. Jones, M.P. 
for Yale in the House of Commons, 
supporting tho brief presented to 
the parliamentary committee by the 
Legion of the Dominion Command 
May 17.
Reports wei-e heard from Mrs. L. 
LaRoche on hospital visiting for 
May, Mrs. J. Campbell on west side 
visiting, Mrs A. Brittain, check room 
and Mrs. C.* W. Lintott on last 
month's social.
Mrs. W. Miitch reported that toys 
had been purchased for the annual 
children’s Christmas tree party.
Mrs. W. Lynch will visit the hos­
pital for June, Mrs. R. Radeau will 
visit the west side and Mrs. A. Brit­
tain will be in charge of the check­
ing room for June and July.
Mrs. W, Gougeon und Mrs. V. 
Bolton were appointed delegates to 
the zone meeting of the au.xiliary to 
be held at Peachland July 15. Mrs. 
A. Pugsley, official delegate from 
the Penticton LA, read a report on 
the zone meeting held at Princeton 
in May.
Future plans of the LA discussed 
at the Monday meeting covered the 
September 15 rummage sale and 
the December 1 tea and home-cook, 
ing sale. The latter event will feature 
an under-one-dollar sale of miscel­
laneous articles.
The auxiliary will cater for the 
,V-E day dinner to be held June 12 
by the Legion.
A bingo patty has been arranged 
for July 7.
June 9 is the j’oeeiving flay for 
overseas parcels. Packing day is 
June 14.
Names drawn for the parcels are 
Mrs. E, Selby. Mrs. T. Evans, Mrs. 
Cleveland and Mrs. D. Evans.
The next meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary will be held July 9 at the 
Legion Hall.
Mrs. H. O’Brien. Mrs. Rudy White 
and Miss Nora White were week-end 
visitors in Spokane.
Mrs. J. G. Gemmell and Mrs. 
Prank Rowland motoj'cd from Van­
couver Wednesday and returned to 
the coast Satui-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Chambers and 
Mrs. P. L. Wiseman are home from 
a holiday visit to Idaho. When Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers motored to 
Boise to visit Mrs. Chamber’s broth­
er, Dr. J. ‘ Durken, they were ac­
companied by Mrs. Wiseman,, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mason, 
former residents of Penticton.
Dr, and Mrs. R. L. Davidson 
came from Vancouver last week­
end to visit Mr, and Mrs. C. J. 
McKeen. Dr. Davidson returned to 
the coast early in the week but 
Mrs. Davidson remained in the city 
to attend the marriage of Miss 
Felicia Robinson and Mr. Doug­
las Price Saturday.
O. C, Black of Vancouver was a 
week-end visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Jamle.son, Upper Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gayle and 
M1S.S Rona Leigh Hunt all of Van­
couver were week-end visitors with 
Alderman and Mr.s. Wilson Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson, Wal­
ter Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
MacDonald have returned from a 
holiday trip to Victoria, Campbell 
River, Port Albornl and Vancouver.
Mr.s, J, L, Palothoi’pn, who has 
been visiting in Torqulo for several 
woelt.s, arrived homo Tiio.sdny.
NO FIRE DAMAGE ™
No fire damage wa.s reported In 
Penticton during tho month of May. 
During tho corre.si)ontllng month of 





Red Cross Plans 
Tea And Sale
June 15 is the day set by the Nar­
amata Junior Red Cross for its an­
nual tea and sale of children’s 
handicra'ft.
Plaris formulated by the pupils of 
the Naramata elementary school, 
under the supervision of the teach­
ers, J. Q. Mizibrockey, principal; 
Mi-s. Verna Kennedy and Miss Jean 
Jamieson, include the opening of the 
sale which commences at l.;30 p.m. 
in the Naramata Community Hall 
with tea to be served later In the 
afternoon.
Proceeds of the affair will be used 
for children’s welfare work under 




Miss Margaret Sunderwood and 
Mr. Bill Henry, who will be married 
next month, were honored guests 
when Mr, and Mrs. R. Keeley enter­
tained at a surprise party Saturday 
evening.
Present to honor the young people, 
who were presented with an attract­
ive breakfast set, were Mr. and Mis. 
H. A. McCargar, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. G. Pohl- 
mana and Miss Rene Martin all of 




Members of the Women’s Institute 
are asked to gather at the Red Cross 
Centre Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. where 
cars will be. available to convey 
them to Summerland and the Ex­
perimental Farm for the regular 
monthly meeting of the WI.
The members are also requested 
to take foodstuffs ■ for the overseas 
parcels to the meeting. Tea will be 
served at the “Farm”.
Oath Of Allegiance 
Ceremony Next Week
Twenty-four new Canadians will 
take the oath of allegiance in an 
impressive ceremony in the court 
house Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. •
His Honor Judge M. M. Colquhoun 
will preside, presenting certificates 
of citizenship to the new citizens. 
Preliminary applications were ap­
proved earlier.
Representatives of the Canadian 
Club and the lODE are expected to 
attend the ceremony.
Thii ndverlltemenl is not publlsiied or diiplisyod 
by the Liquor Control Bonrd or by llgi .Govprni 
man) of Brilish Cdfumbio,
Front Door
GrJILes








Children up to 14 yrs.
of age ....................
Children under 10* FREE 
when accompanied by ailuits. •
1 complete show at 9:00
Thurs,, Fri., Sat.
June 7th, 8th, 0th 
.loscph Cotton, Linda 
Darnell, .left' Cliandler and 
Coi’nel Wilde in
“Two Flags WesI”
Prom ovory angle, Two Flogs 
West 1.S ono of tho year's wor­
thy contenders for highest ci­
nematic honors; A story of four 
people who.'.o de.stlnlos clashed 






Starring Jeff Chandler and 
Evelyn Koyos
Hard idtllng story of the told 








Mrs. A. Corbin aiTlved home Sat­
urday after spending four wcek.s 
with her .son-in-lnw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Jen.sen of V:in- 
couver.
Mr. and Mr.s. T. C. Anker and 
three children aie liere from Lin­
coln, Nebra.ska, visiting Mrs. Anker’s 
brothers and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Clark and Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon M. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs.' D. N. McDonald ar­
rived home Monday following a 
month’s holiday visiting Telatlve.s at 
Prince Edward Island. <
Mrs. G. A. McLelland Ls a holiday 
visitor .in Vancouver. »
Mrs. W. A. Adair of Caulfield ar­
rived today to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas 
Dewar, Banbury Point....................
Shangri-La
Located on tho Main Highway South, only 




European Maestro and piano accordlanist. Has been a .sen­
sation at Lido Beach, Venice, and Milan Night Clubs,
DENNY BURREL
Emcee, English Comedian. With Denny around this prom­
ises to be one of the most side-splitting good times you have 
ever had. Held top billing in some of the Birmingham Man­
chester, Vancouver and Seattle Clubs.; '
DAYAnI KARELL
Musical Comedy Star \^o gained admiration and recogni­
tion in Vancouver and some of fhe better clubs in .he States.
And of course HUGO SARTORELLO
Resident PianiS't at Shangri-La who will amaze you with 
his fine interpretations at the keyboard.
® Floor Show ^Daneing ^ Supper
General Admission - - - $1.00
(Plus tax, includes show and dancing)
No Better Entertainment Value Anywhere
A radio preview will be held over CKOK. Please phone 





Lovely, soft, deliruitOv gar-; 
luenls so prc'tty for iny 
IjiidV. Salin.s, and Jiylon 
with (lai;i);y hiet* (rim, sold 
in matehinp: sets or singly, 
and in several .soft pastel 
sliade'.^ of blue, pi>nk, and 














[ By Soeiety .Brand’s 
1 populnr models 
[' impeeeiibly tailored 






Extra Pants .....  17,50
Glen Check
^ Slacks
ld(>nl for smnrt sports 
wear and reiv.sonrtblv
10-5®
Free with every suit 
sold goes an Esquire 
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Ijjirf'e 10-(it. eapaciity. Durable (•luiincl






2 Handy Sizes. Jlig-lily populai- witli 
hoiiieinakers everywliere. Come in 
two eonv(“nieut sizes, o oz. and 0 nz. 
(iailv d'ceorated in red and fi'reeu.
............. ...........6 f,,.. 56$
Speeial
An exceptionally fine (puility enamel­
led canner that holds 7 quart jars. Fin­
ished in blue. Comes with lid and rack. 
Priced to suit the most mod(*st 2.29
“Apple” Cookie Jars
b 11 d <i‘e t. Sun set S pe e i a 1 •
Tea Pots
Smart, usefid, economical. (Massed as 
seconds but the iinperfeetions are so 
sli<>-ht you will hardly notice 2-49
them. Sunset Special
Famous “Bro\vn Betty v .solid body 
earthenware tea pots at a-price you 
cap’t afford to miss. Ample 6-cup 
capacity. 00^




Modern desig'n in <i:leamin^' chro­
mium. (Jet a com|)let(‘ 's’v‘t foi- 
ybur kittdien cupboards '- 
now. Sunset Siiecial ....
y Hinges
'ik'/. (!, i<, 5 * ,y,) I
Cups 
and Saucers
Oiitstandinji: savin}i:s in semi-con­
cealed, offset -and surface hin<i-es. 
Nickel-plated and zinc coated for 
smart appearance. Shop 21<t
eai’lv for these. Pair
' Pleasingly shaped 
, from semi-porcelain. 
< You’ll want two or 




Convenient size level, ideal for 
use in hard-to-“-et-at corners. Mas. 




er hotplate with sep­
arate switch controls 
for each 550-watt 
element. Comes 
, jvlth 6-ft. cord. This 
r^is a well-constructed 
l;iplatc that will an- 




Made for real ruc-p.-ed use. M'/o-H’. 
head with selected liiekory handle 
well fast’cned to head. Replace 
your old one today With this bar-
fi'ain-prieed (lependable 2-49
ax(>. Sunset Spc'cial .......
Screen Door Set
A 4-pi(‘(U‘ s(‘t (•onsis1iu}j of two 
spriiifj,’ biuti'es, lumdle, hook and 
(•ye. Necessary s(n’(>ws in- ^0^
eluded. Suiiw.’l Speeial...,.
Mirrors
Here’s an opportunity to see.uro 
a, lii|i'li (piality mirror
at a real saviiij^'. (leidiiiie cry­
stal u'lass with polished e<lt,n*'. 
Rosette decoralion, 4-69





M'op urade table tliat will help 
moilm'iiize any kitelien. Rook at
hese rentiires: ............ porei'-
lain top, chrome lens, cutlery 
(Irawey, lilaek trim, size 2(1 "xMH”.





.Made from lop ipiulily hard­
wood, Smoothly saiuhal and 
fiiiished — will not iu,)ur(> tli'.'* 
leiiderest skill. Complete with 
safely strap, ^ "JQ
I) eii. ft.
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TWO RCAF FLYERS of World M’ar, II were honored at Otta­
wa when Antonins H. .!.■ Lovink, Netherland’s iimbas.sador to 
Ciiuada, i)res(>nted them with awards in reco<inition of the part 
they played in liheratiou of the N(‘therlauds during- the last 
war. Shown with tlie anihassador ai'lvr heiu}; proseuted with 
the awards are (left to ri”ht) (iroiip Captain Paul V. Davoud 
of Kiiijrstoii and 'Poroiito and Wiiijr Coiumaiider B. 1). Russell 
(d‘ Ottawa and Montreal.
Penticton’s new fire hall is to be 
built as a single unit but it will bo 
paid for in two instalments, provid­
ed this can be done legally.
City Council authorized calling of 
tenders for the complete building on 
Monday, after hearing last week 
from architect Robert Lyon, who 
pointed out that the complete build­
ing could be constructed at a saving 
of between $2,000 and $3,000.
Council, which only has $50,000 
in the treasury earmarked for the' 
firehall, had proposed building to 
that amount. This would have en­
tailed the extra expense of a temp­
orary roof.
Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh ex­
pressed doubts that, under the Mun­
icipal Act, a council could obligate 
an incoming council.
City officials expre.ssed the view 
that such financing was legal and 
council ordered tenders called, stip­
ulating that payment of $50,000 
would be made this year and the 
balance in 1952.
f
SERVING THE ENTIRE COUNTRY 
AS ONE BIG COMMUNITY
Whan nollflod of doafh in a distant city we take Immediate charge 
through our membership in tho ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SERVICE. Our affiliation with membars of this professional association 
enables us to serve the entire nation as One Big Community.
Established moderate fees protect the family Dnanees. Tho contributory 
services of competent, dependable funeral directors throughout the 
country make for efficiency, economy and the family's peace of mind.
'Serrhtg everywhere at 












(Continued from Front Page)
cannot open and close for certain 
periods. IVe must be open all the' 
year round,” he said.
Speaking calmly, the operator 
issued a blunt warning of what 
could happen if the tribunal re­
jected the appeals.
“We could go to Victoria and 
appeal. I admit it is likely that 
the decision of the local magis­
trate would be upheld there, but 
the Privy Council in Ottawa 
would not condone an order that 
restrains trade,” he warned.
“Such action was taken in Arm­
strong and it cost the council $900. 
That brings the taxpayers into the 
matter. If council can’t decide, then 
let the taxpayers vote on it,” he 
suggested.
Citing an advantage to the city, 
Mr. Almack declared: “There is an 
industry for 20 men if we. can 
establish a centre for Vancouver- 
Alberta trucks here.”
Alderman Wilson Hunt objected 
to points in Mr. Almack’s disserta­
tion. “Anybody will sign a petition 
for longer opening hours. If they 
•sent round a petition to have the 
ll(luor store stay open until mid­
night, I would sign it. I am. selfish. 
But I know enoug-q to go before 
they close at six. People will sign 
anything if it costs .them nothing.
I don’t think the remarks about the 
taxpayers’ vote give a true picture.”
In answer to Alderman Titoh- 
mar.sh’s question i-egarding a bond. 
Ml-. Almack said emphatically: “Ab­
solutely. I don’t know whether, it is 
legal or not but I would agree.”
I don’t know either,” Alderman 
Tltchmarsh said. '•
SHARE THE BUSINESS
We must have a truck centre,” 
stressed Mr. Alinack. “I have the 
permit to, build the necessary addi­
tion to my premises but I will not 
do any construction work unless I 
get a permit for extended hours.”
Howard Strong, representing Cas­
cade Way Service, asked for per­
mission to remain open Sundays 
and holidays. “People are constantly 
coming in expecting to be served 
with gasoline and they are antag­
onistic when refused. The nearest 
service station available to them 
is at Kaleden unless they wish to. 
return to town,” he sold.
Carl Atkins, of Pop’s Service Sta­
tion, stated that he had lost hun­
dreds of custombrs on the two Sun­
days, and May 24 when he had been 
In business because of the restricted 
hours,
“1 have only been, in business 
there for two weeks and 1 have 
few regular customers,” he said. 
The speaker admitted that not 
all the customers he had lost 
were tourists. “There were some 
trucks and,” he added, smiling,
“I don’t want Harry Almack to 
get all the business.”
"Wc have a coffee shop and park­
ing .space for large vehicles, Already 
I have been approached by truck 
drivers who want breakfast," ho 
.said.
ANNOYED AT REFUSALS 
Alderman Hunt then asked "sup-
PHONE 36
pose council granted five or six 
permits and the license holders 
opened for a while then decided 
that business didn’t warrant open­
ing and they closed—would council 
grant permits next year and give 
them an opportunity to do the same 
next year?”
Mayor Rathbun doubted it. “I 
expect the issuing officer would take 
note of the fact and refuse to 
issue a second permit,”
Paul Aldersey of the Skaha 
Lake Auto Court was next to 
press his claim. He averred that 
the present service available to 
tourists is inadequate. “My place 
is open till 11 pan. with all the 
lights on and when a man asks 
me for gasoline and is refused, 
then he is annoyed,” he stated.
“We have to make a living and 
we have no regular customers. The 
city garages get all the week-day 
regular trade. I would willingly close 
my place all week if I could stay 
open Sundays and holidays,” he ex 
plained. “When I started selling to 
conform with the by-law my credit 
sales fell off by 50 percent.
“We have been told by the Gar 
ageinen’s Association that, we can’ 
make a go of staying open late 
think we should be allowed to tr-y; 
he declared.
Questions by Alderman Hunt 
evoked objections by Mr. Aldersey 
“The questions are biased. Alder 
man Hunt is an interested party, 
he said.
ENOUGH FOR EVERYONE 
Alderman Hunt expressed the 
opinion that a person has no right 
to drive at night with an empty 
tank. Later, he declared: “We wei-e 
open from 6 until 10 one Sunday. 
It was ,a nice day and there were 
two men working. We did not sell 
enough gas to -pay the wages of 
one man. Do you . still say it Is 
worthwhile?”
“Yes,”' repUetl Mr. Aldersey 
emphatically. “There is enough 
business for everyone.”
Appearing as the garagemen’s 
representative, G. Parker declared 
that Penticton gave better service 
than any town in the valley and 
that the applicants were asking for 
permits from selfish motives, “I 
think they have exaggerated their 
claims,” he said.
Asked • by the Mayor whn,t ar­
rangements were made to acquaint 
the travelling public -with the clos 
ing regulations, Mr. Parker replied: 
"None, But we are open to sugges­
tion.” He explained the present 
closing hours and emphasized again 
that Penticton had more to offer 
in the way of service than other 
valley towns. "There are no signs 
to say that garages are open in 
Kelowna" was one example ho 
quoted. He also stated that only 
one centre between here and Seat­
tle hod a garage, that was open 
on a 24-hour shift.
Mr, Parker also claimed that op 
plicants for permits wel-o not 
equlpiied to give mechanical service
and the larger stations could not 
afford to support the mechanical 
staffs that would be required if ex­
tended hours were permitted. Gas­
oline stations could be operated but 
it would be uneconomical to main­
tain mechanics, he argued.
The speaker also pointed out that 
at the last meeting of the associa­
tion at which 17 out of 21 members 
were present, a vote on the question 
of allowing the permit system to 
lapse was carried 13-4.
Supporting Mr. Parker was W. 
Rolls who expressed the opinion 
that mechanical service was just as 
essential as gas and oil sales.
OUT OF ORDER 
Alderman Hunt then asked per­
mission to speak, as a garageman. 
‘It’s a free country,” replied the 
Mayor.
Alderman Tltchmarsh raised a 
point of order. “If Alderman 
Hunt speaks as a garageman, 
then he ought not to vote on the 
decision or be able to express an 
opinion,” he said.
He’d have nothing to lose. He’s 
already expressed his opinion,” Al­
derman W. D. Haddleton comment 
ed dryly.
The Mayor changed his mind. 
“I’m going to rule you out of 
order for your own sake,” he 
smiled. •
A letter from R. F. Campbell, of 
the B-A Garage, was read which 
suggested that garages should be 
closed from 6 to 10 and be allowe(l 
to remain open from 10 p.m. until 
seven in the morning.
Mr. Parker felt, personally, that 
the®suggestion was a good one but 
that he would have to confer with 
other members before expressing 
the association’s opinion. “But I 
don’t think they would object,” he 
declared. Mr. Almack apd. Mr. Al- 
dersey also approved o fthe sugges­
tion.
SO LITTLE BUSINESS 
Invited to speak again by Mayor 
Rathbun, Mi-.. Aldersey reiterated 
his stand taken earlier In the meet­
ing. He ad^ed “the byelaw forces 
us to close. If it weren't for the 
by-law, the gardges off Main street 
would do no business at all at 
night.”. .
Refen-Ing to the 75 percent vote 
that prompted the by-law, Mr. Al­
dersey claimed “under that system, 
a man could be put out of business 
by his competitors.
If a i-estaurant was doing a good 
trade at, night, 75 percent of his 
competitors could decide on closing 
hours that would ruin him,” he 
explaliied. -
Concluding, the operator .stressed 
if there was so little business to be 
done “as some,operators would have 




Scal'.-'d TcikUm-s addrcs.sc'cl to lho imdtM-sij>ncd and 
inarkod “Toiulor for Hard-surfacinp-'’ will ho i-oooiy- 
od until 7 ;.‘1() p.m. Monday, -luno 25. l!)51, for liard- 
surlaoiiifr approximatoly 6 iniios of (’ity .Mti-ools with 
Iihdil mix asph{dti<' paviiiff. ('l•t(Khod “-ravol will ho 
availa.hlo at lho Cit.v stock pilo.
I’lans and .Spooifioations will ho availahh' from tlio 
Offio.o of tho (’it.v En<rinoor on .Jiiiio 12, l!)5l, on de­
posit of $25.00, which is rofnndahh' upon i-(‘tnni of 
same in <;ood condition within lit) days ((f i-ocihpl of 
Tender. ’ .
Every Tender must ho acoornpaniod hy a (••.•rtifiod 
ohoqnoon a chartered hank in ('anada, payahle to'■ ” .... .................
the City of Penticton and equal to 5'/( of the Tender. 














Helpful Hints... oh hoi^ to
“Blanch” Vegetables for Freezing
Blanch only about one pound' at a time. Placa: prepared 
vegetables in a cheese cloth bag,. wire basket or colander. 
Immerse in boiling water for the time recommended (see 
table). Bring water back to boil as rapidly as possible be­
fore counting time. About two gallons of water is sufficient 
—too much water means loss of food value—use just enough 
to keep the. vegetables covered, and use the same wdier for 
several batches. of the:> vegetables., Fqr speed some prefer 
to use 2 kettles ot boiling water — dip vegetables in first 
ifor 30 seconds to heat, .then rempve to second kettle count-- 
ing the' blanching, time only when second kettle return's to 
bolL s Chill immediately by. plunging in ice water or cold 
running water. Move the bag about for more uniform, 
blanching and chilling. Leave in cold water no longer than 
necessary to cool thoroughly. Drain and pack immediately.
Penticton Storage Lockers














Roy F. MacGregor, General Manager of 
the Brillih Columbia Diitlllcry Company 
Limited, announcci the appointment ol 
Oliver A. Murphy at Sales Manager. 
Mr. Murphy htfi been wllh the Company 
for ten yean in the capacity of lalei 
repreienlallve. A nallye of Toronto and 
well known for many yean In the lumber 
butineii In Eailcrn Canada and Drlllih 
Columbia, he joined the lalci department 
of the Company in January 1942, This 
appointment It In keeping wllh the 
Compeny'i recent cxpanilon program. 
Mr. Murphy It a member of the Van­
couver Golf Club, the New Wcilmlniler 
Club, New Weilmlniter Rotary Club 
and it a past preildant of the Attoclalcd 
Doardt of Trade of Drillth Columbia,
EXCITING - ROOMY - BEAUTIFUL
People who have piiroliaHCd their now 1951 PlymoutliB from Hunt- 
Rolls will probably go Into cntlumlaBtlo detail when asked about 
Plymouth performaneo. For proof of Plymouth perfection . . . 
ask a satisfied Plymoiitli owner!
V R'ttEFORE PLYMOUTH
Bee it. .. llldo in It. . . Then




On Dlmilay Now At
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
“Oldest established Olirysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer 
in the Interior.”
T^hono 276 Penticton
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Shippers Ass'n 
Names Directors
The retiring Board of Directors of 
Okanagan Federated Shippers 
/Association was unanimously re­
turned to office at the annual meet­
ing held last Thursday in the Can­
adian Legion Hall in Kelowna. The 
directorate is as follows: F. L. Fitz­
patrick, Rutland, president; K. W. 
Kinnard, Vernon, vice-president, 
and George Clarke, of Kelowna, P. 
S. Sterling, Vernon, F. McDonald, 
Penticton, E. J. Chambers, Penticton
The population of Miami, Fla., 
.jumped from 1681 in 1900 to 246,- 
983 in 1950. ■
and A. E. Hill, Oliver. L. R. Steph­
ens was again appointed as secret­
ary-manager of the association.
Representatives of the packing in- 
dustr.v were in attendance from' 
Kamloops to Osoyoos. After the 
routine business of the annual meet­
ing was concluded, the packinghouse 
managers were joined by represent- 
atlve.s of the B.C. Ti-ee Pinlts Ltd., 
and the Canadian Fi'uit Distidhutors 
Ltd., who were in session in Kelow­
na last week.
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Clothes to the 
Dry Cleaners
Have them clean and 
fresh for . . .
Father’s Day
Sl?NDAY, JUNE 17
Send Dad’s Sport Clothes along today. Phone 341 . 








Wc li;ivc luirclinscd I lie roinulry liu'.sincss. Ilulli 
of ii.s arc practically ncwcoiucr.s to Penliclon. 
Init wc liav(“ Iiad ycar.s cd' cxiicrivncc in these 
lines and arc here to serve yon to the best ot‘ 
onr aliility and Unowlcdgc. Drop in and sec 
ns at any time.
Ray O’Neill ®
IRON CASTINGS
All general grey iron cast­
ings will be done under the 
personal supervision of Ray 
O’Neill who knows his 
business and will be pleas­






As agent for this famous 
burner, Harry Hughes will 




rt?-. WORK with GAS ^rt
6as Ranges
For Beauty, Economy, Convenience!
''caliircs riiiir top liiirn- 
ers, operated liy an 
antoiiiatii’ liglilcr und 
iroilcr. One piece 
cooking lop. N'o dirt 
catching ci'.’vices, oven 
venting in liaidigniird. 
'ri'iinnied in chroniinin, 
milt to planned kitelien 
'.speeirieal ions.
Available at old price
$159 «<•
Many other models to choose from!
Gas Will Cost You...
Approximately 11^ per day!
(iompare Uip cohI of conktUR with riih, with that of 






Phone 10 Penticton, B.O. 168 Front St,
5rt?^ COOK with GAS Srt
National Network 
To Broadcast Play 
By City Dramatist
Jeff 'Ajello has been scanning his 
mail with more than usual care in 
recent weeks.
And the CKOK continuity editor 
received last Thursday the letter he 
was waiting for. It was an epistle 
from officials of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Company Informing 
him that his half-hour radio play— 
“The Painted Window”—^liad been 
accepted and will be broadcast over 
ICBC airwaves at 8:30 tomorrow 
I night.
A cheque is forthcoming.
The play, originally inspired by 
; ballet selections played by Mr. Ajcl- 
lo during a Sunday "Afternoon Con­
cert” jjrogram, wa.s written early in 
1950 and, a.s tlic new playwright re­
lates, "lay around gathering du.st" 
until last February. Then he pol­
ished it up and .submitted it to CBC.
The vehicle is set in Czarist Rus­
sia near the end of the 19th century 
when ballet was at its pinnacle in 
the entertainment world of Europe. 
The heroine is an una.ssuming but 
talented dancer named Tanya
Mrs. Dorothy Schofield
ANNOUNCES
that she has disposed of her business known
as
SHAT SHOP
She wishes to extend sincere thanks to her 
customers for their past patronage and 
support,
THIS UNITED STATES HELICOPTER is sliowii liimliiig at the hattalioii headquarters 
of till' somewhere in Korcui, wlieiv it jiie.ked up Aeting t'oinmaiuling Officer
.Ma.). I’at 'righe of Vietoria, who direeted piek-tip of wounded nieiuhers of the haltalion. 
Casuallies are earrii'd in pontoon-like "side ears" on the helicopter. iMa.jor Tiglie has tak­
en cliarge of tlie hattalion in tlie aliseiiee of Id.-Col. J. H. Htoiie wlio flew to his lioiiie 
ill Salinoh Ann. D.C., iifter Ids Iwo-.vear-old dangliter was afflicted with a critical c.vc 
i-ondit ion.
New Apple Concentrate 
Sampled By BCFGA Hea
Directors of the BCFGA, as­
sembled in Kelowna last week 
for the association’s annual 
meeting, sampled a new, highly- ^ 
condensed apple concentrate, 
produced by B.C. Fi'Uit Pi-oces- 
sors Ltd., to which three times 
its own volume of water must be 
added.
Issuing small tins of the con­
centrate, Manager Paul Walrod 
declared that production of the 
new concentrate will mean 







caught between a domineering 
mother and an ambitious ballet 
master eager to transform Tanya 
into Russia’s prima ballerina for 
their own selfish interests.
Tanya sees through their schem­
ing, fights violently with them, and 
flees to her lover Fedor, a puppet 
master: she performs as a ballerina 
in his show.
Born and educated in Vancouver 
where he was employed in radio, Mr. 
Ajello came to Penticton and the 
staff of CKOK three years ago. 
Since then he has been influential 
in local dramatic circles, directing 
and acting in numerous presenta­
tions of the Penticton Players Club.
He is now hard at work in his 
.spare time on another play.
Chicken Murders 
To Be Investigated
Application of W. Gillingham for 
reimbursement for the loss of 19 
chickens, said to have been killed 
by a dog, was tabled by City Coun­
cil, Monday, pending investigation.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun drew at­
tention to the by-law which stipul­
ates that back yard fowl must be 
kept in properly constructed coops.
The question propounded by the 
Mayor; If the coop is constructed 
acco»'ding to by-law regulations how 
did the chickens get out, or how 
did the dog get in?
Council decided to investigate.
No Sea Wall For 
Kelowna At Present
KELOWNA — The B.C. govern­
ment at the present time, cannot 
construct a sea wall on the lake- 
shore property fronting the city 
hall.
A letter from the mlni.ster of pub­
lic works, Hon. E. C. Carson, has 
advised the Kelowna Board of Ti’ade 
of this fact. It was the hope of 
the local board that the surround­
ings would be Improved. A seawall 
would have enhanced the setting to 
a marked degree. However, the 
board’s letter brought some rc.sults,
The district engineer has been 
given InslrucLlonfi to. have the prop­
erty cleaned up so that it will rc- 
.suU In a more presentable appear­
ance.
Kelowna Man Suggested 
For Defence Post
Colonel J. Horn, Kelowna, has 
been recommended as civil defence 
co-ordinator for the Okanagan Val. 
ley.
Tills was disclosed by Reeve C. E. 
Bentley of Siunmerland, chairman 
of the Central Committee, report­
ing on the progress of the valley’s 
civil defence plans to the meeting 
of the Okanangan Valley Municipal­
ities Association in Penticton re­
cently.
Reeve Bentley also announced 
that the committee advocated the 
use of a standardized defence plan 
for the whole of the valley and that 
defence districts should be Identified 
with school districts.
ANIMALS IMPOUNDED
According to the poundkeeper’s 
eport, 22 dogs, one horse and seven 
cats were Impounded, during May. 
Eleven of the dog.s were destroyed, 
rive wore redeemed, two werc' sold 
and six wore still in custody at tho 
end of tho month. ’Phe horse was 




An automobile accident one mile 
west of Kaleden last week. In which 
a passenger was taken to hospital 
as a result of Injuries, resulted in 
thp appearance of Stove Cassa in 
police court this week charged with 
driving without due care and atten­
tion.
Cassa, who pleaded guilty, wa.s 
fined $60 and costs.
Some damage was sustained by 
the car which rolled over three 




Phone 266 — FREE DELIVERY
-------- s_________________________ ^------------------------
WHEAT PUFFS, Prairie ......... ........ 50 pts. 45^
CORN, Royal City, Golden Bantam....2 for 27^
CHUCK WAGON DINNER, Burns......can 40^
DOG FOOD, Red Top ......................... 3 for 35^
MATCHES, Red Bird ...................... ... 3 for 19^
POSTS DEAL—Large pkt. Bran Flakes and
pltt. Grape Nut Flakes for .................... 29^4
BEEF STEW, Burns .................................  can 30^
VERNON — Henry James Cann,
72, who first came to Venion in 
1911, and known to hundreds as a 
police constable and an “old soldier’’ 
died on May 25 in the Jubilee Hos­
pital. Although a patient there foi; 
only a few days, Mr. Cann had been 
ill for five months.
Mr. Cann was a veteran of the 
Tirah campaign in India, enlisting 
as a lad of 16 and also of World 
War I. He served in World 
War II in Vernon Military Camp. 
He is best remembered as a con­
stable on the old city police force, 
and for his enthusiasm for spoi-ts, 
particularly fishing and hunting.
Born in Taunton. Somerset, Eng­
land. and married on Easter Sun­
day, 1905, Mr. and Mrs. Cann, with 
Miss F. Sparkes, now Mrs. W. In 
glis, of this city; Mrs. Taylor, of 
Vancouver; and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sparkes and their son, the 
late W. Sparkes, all of Vernon, 
came to Canada in 1911, and book­
ed through to Vancouver. Upon be­
ing told by a C.P.R. agent that 
there was work in -fihe Okanagan, 
they left tlie mainline at Sicamous 
and came to Vernon.
Mr. Cann was first employed on 
the old S.S. "Aberdeen,” as were 
the Sparkes’, and the three men 
walked to and from Okanagan 
Landing to Vernon, night and 
morning.
Mr. Cann later began work for 
the city. On the outbreak of World 
War I, he paid his own and 
Mrs. Cann’s passage to England, to 
speed up enlistment. He joined the 
Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry 
the day he landed in the Old 
Country, serving in France, coming 
through the war with only an in­
jury to his eye.
After the Armistice in 1918 Mr, 
and Mrs. Cann immediately re­
turned to Vernon, where Mr. Cann 
resumed his work for the city.
Soon after, ho joined the city po­
lice force, With Jack Simpson, he 
served under the late Police Chief 
R. N. Clorkc, for 15 years and nine 
montlvs, retiring at the ago bf 58 
with the rank of .sergeant.
Mr. Cann volunteered for the 
third time in hi.s life at the out­
break of World War II, and 
passed with A-l medical. He did 
police and guard duty in Vernon 
Cami), until after V-J day in 1046.
Mr. Cann was an ardent sports­
man; enjoyed nothing bolter than 
a day’.s ftshing.
Ho was laid at rc.st in the Legion 
Plot, Vornon Cemetory, on Monday, 
May 28, Rev, L. A, C. Smith con­
ducting fimoral sorvlcos. Campbell 
and Winter were in charge of nr- 
rangemenUs,
Mr. Cann Is .survived by hts wife, 
lyilnnlfi, of lilts city; nephews and 
niece,s in England.
SUMMERLAND — Reeve C. E. 
Bentley officially welcomed yester­
day more than 100 delegates to the 
54th annual convention of B.C. 
Baptist churches and the 37th con­
ference of-the B.C. Baptist Women’s 
missionary society.
So well attended is this parley 
that local housewives have been 
hard pressed to provide lodgings and 
breakfasts for the representatives 
who began their discussions ’Tues­
day and will continue until tomor' 
row. Church and women’s groups 
in this municipality, which has been 
a Baptist stronghold since the days 
when Okanagan College, affiliated 
with McMaster University, was lO' 
cated here before World War I, are 
supplying other meals.
Guest speaker is Rev. Earl ‘c. 
Merrick, DD, a missionary from 
Bolivia.
Festival Committee 
Signs Talent For 
Big Festival Show
Officials of the Peach Festival 
Association have some sparkling 
entertainment lined up for the big 
variety show that will climax the 
Peach Festival festivities August 23.
Signed up for the presentation 
are tlie Rhythm Pals, who have 
appeared on radio and television 
with such famous western stars as 
Gene Autry and Roy Rogers; Har­
vey Lowe, champion yo-yo artist; 
Banjoist W.ally Peters, winner of a 
Horace Heidt talent show contest 
and Dick Bentz, vibrophone acrobat.
More outside talent will be added 
and local entertainers are alsp-’^be- 
Ing engaged!
Other news from the Peach Festi­
val Committife headquarters includes 
the announcement that work parties 
from service clubs will be sought 
to offset the expenses of cleaning 
up the festival grounds.
Committee members hope that 
each club and organization will pro­
vide one work party for one night's 
work at Queen’s Park.
MEAT - FISH 
VEGETABLES
FRUITS - ICE CREAM
Former Resident 
Dies In Victoria
A formei' rtvslclent of Penticton for 
22 yeai'H, Fred Clement Bartlett, 75, 
(lied In Vlfitoi’ln recently,
Mr. Bartlett, ii native of Somerset, 
England, loft Penticton to make hl.s 
homo in tho i.sland city In 1043.
He was a member of tho Penticton 
Orion Lodge AF and AM; tho Plan- 
tagenet Lodge, AP and AM; a mcm- 
l)cr of the Penticton Royal Arch 
Chai)ter and a momhor of tho Brlt- 
lanlii Beach branch of tho Cana­
dian Legion.
Surviving him arc his wife Alice, 
a sister Minnie, In Minnesota, ono 
sister in England and a brother 
Arthur in Saskatchewan.
Funeral .sorvlcas were conducted 
from the St, Mary’s Church V,lctorla, 
on May 20, Archdeacon A. E, do L. 
Nunns officiated.
intorinunt was made in the Royal 
Oak Burial Park,
Titchmarsh, Holden 
And Owen Re-Elected 
Directors Of Co-Op
Captain E. A. Tltchniarsh, C. W. 
Holden and Leslie Owen were re 
elected to the executive of the Pen 
tlcton Co-operative Growers Ltd., 
nt the annual general meeting of 
the company last week.
John C*c, president, and W. H. 
Morris, vlco-prcsldont, have still ono 
year to servo of their two year ternts.
Tho other throe directors of tho 
company arc elected annually.
At tho <mmc meeting Captain 
Tltchmarsh was nppolhtcd ropro 
sontatlvo to tho As.'joclnted Orowbrs.
Other business of the mooting in 
cludod tho presoniatlon of tho soo- 
rotary’s and tho financial reports,
Aceonlliig to Uio Fronoli Adulemy, 
tho actual number of languages 
s)iokon and written In tho world 
Is estimated at 2,700,
IIOHI'ITAI. TUNDUIIH
Oily Onuncll has been Invited to 







hnerd. June 12. when tenders for tm, ndvertinemeor it not Dubllslied o< 
l oieuriietlon ot Uui new building will displayed by ihc Liquor Control Board oi 
bu'Oiiened., by the Covfrrunent of OriUib ColumbI*
Formerly Don’s Drivc-In
COFFEE m ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONERY 
LIGHT LUNCHES
Sound Your Horn For
CURB SERVICE
8 a.m.’til 1 a.m.
CITY OF PENTICTON
TEMDEll
•Sealed teiidvrs addressed to the undersigned and 
marked,
“Tender for construction of fire hall 
building”
will be reeeived until 7:30 p.m., Monday,,•Tune 35, 
1951, for the eoiistruetion of a fire ball buildiuj' ou 
Nanaimo Avenue in the City of Pentieton.
Plans and specifieations may be obtained from the 
office of liob\jrt Lyoii, architect, Mitchell Block, 271 
Main St., Penticton, B.C., upon deposit of the sum 
of -1425.00. The deposit will be released on the return 
of the plans and specifications within a month of the 
date of reccptioji of tenders. If not returned within 
that time the deposit-will be forfeited.
Each tender must be accompaiiir’d by a certified 
cheque on a cliurten'd bujik in Canada aiid payable 
to the City of Penticton and equal to 5% of the, 
tender.
The' lowest or any tender not n(!ce.ssurily accepted.
H. G. ANDRE'W,
City Clerk.
Dated al I’eidicton, B.C., this tlth day of June, 1951.
Wise honie-owuei’H choose 
Zonolite home in.sulutiunl 
/iuiiolite is pluasdnt and 
Hul’i' to hundlti — and yon 
can itmlall Zonolitc insn- 
lilt ion ymirwolf. Ask 
hone's Bnilding Supplies 
iibont tliis Zotiolite insnl* 
a I ion — they'll lidvisc yon 
about installation and the 
aiiioiiul you’ll need to nse. 
Your lioiisv will bo warm 
n winter and cool in snm- 
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NIGHT Phone 359B1 Walter McCarthy
George Gay Succeeds H. K. Whimster 
To Presidency Of Canadian Club
THE SEVENTH BLAZE of mysterious orijiiii in the Peterborouj'li district within as 
many days flared up recently, bringing' death to four firemen trapped when a wall col­
lapsed in a four stoivy buihling ou Main street, l’eterboroufi:h. Tins picture shows fire­
men battlin'? the $300,000 blaze shortly befo re trafredy struck.
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SUMMERLAND—There will be 
decidedly carnival atmosphere in 
this municipality on Saturday.
The reason: crowds of people will 
gather in the new Summerland 
Arena to witness and participate in 
the annual Spring Fair sponsored 
by the local Board of Trade which 
offers all the indications of being 
the season’s feature event.
QUEEN MARGUERITE 
The gala affair, expected to at­
tract more than 1500 citizens from 
the Southern Okanagan Valley for 
eleven hours of entertainment, start­
ing at 1 p.m., will feature welcome 
speeches by W. A- C. Bennett, MLA 
for the South Okanagan, and Reeve 
C. E; Bentley of Summerland, at 
8:30 p.m. and then beautiful Mar­
guerite Menu, 16-year-old brunette 
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. John 
Menu, will be crowned Queen to 
rule over the colorful festivities.
Because retiring Queen Oliye ^lNfaT 
son is absent. Marguerite will re­
ceive her crown and mace of office 
from Merle Heavysldes, the 1949 
Queen. The choh* led by Kay Ham­
ilton will also be heard.
The show, however, will begin at 
1 p.m. when the arena doors are 
thrown open to permit fair-goers to 
witness 20 well-prepared displays 
aiTanged by a commttt«j in charge 
of hard-working Walter Toevs, 
Spring Pair chairman.
VARIETY IN DISPLAY^
There is a wide variety, in the 
dlspla.ys this year and although the 
strictly retail merchants, displays 
are missing, the automotive, agri­
cultural machinery and service dis­
plays more than compensate for 
their absence.
These displays occupy the out­
side perimeter of the arena surface, 
while down the centre will be games, 
refreshment bop^s and other dis­
plays, including' one from the ex- 
pei’lmental station and another Joint 
display by ,the ca^jinei's of Summer- 
land. '
First on the schedule Is the judg­
ing of the baking contest, which Is 
of course significant,, to the ladles 
of the district. Also for the ladles 
'zizrzzxzxixxxrxzxrxrxrxzzrzzzzrxxzxixxx.rxxxzzzzzx are the performance of Mrs. K.
^X>
Fourth Degree For 
Local Knights Of 
Columbus Members
V,
The new low price electric 
rRefrigerator with all the high price 
features.
Large frozen food compartment, full width 
crlspcri New free-ezee ice trays, releaae.s 
one or ail cubes, “Dulux" finish food com­
partment, wear resistant, grease resistant, 






Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
PAULSPHONE 215
SPRING FAIR QUEEN
Queen of Summerland’s 1951 
Spring Fair to be held Saturday in 
the new Ai-ena is pretty, dark-haired 
Marguerite Menu, above, 16-year-old 
daughter “of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Menu. She was chosen from an ar. 
ray of eight candidates by a panel 
of three judges at the Summerland 
May 24 holiday festivities.
Marguerite will receive the tiara 
and mace of office dui’ing evening 
crowning cex-emonies. Marguerite 
was born in Winnipeg, has lived 
most of her life in Summerland 
where she Is a popular member of 
the high school set.
A total of eight Pentlctonites ti-a- 
velled to Vancouver Saturday for 
acceptance into the fourth degree 
of Knights of Columbus.
They were Anthony Blollo, Dr. 
Hugo Emanuel, Guy Guido, Dr. P. J. 
Netherton, John and Paul Pellicano, 
J. J. van Winkelaar and Thomas 
Wurz. Rev. Father P. A. Bergin, 
OMI, was also honored with, the de­
gree but was unable to attend the 
ceremonies.
Another former resident of Pen­
ticton now living in Vancouver, 
Thomas Curley, attended the event 
to receive his fourth degree and en­
joy a re-union with his friends 
from the Okanagan Valley.
Officiating at the lodge ceremon­
ies were M. Leo Sweeney, Vancou­
ver, Supreme Master of the Simon 
Fraser Province and James P. 
O’Hagan, Master of the Fourth De­
gree.
After the rituals, more than 600 
attended a banquet and dance held 
members of Knights of Columbus 
in Hotel Vancouver.
The Canadian Club has a newK^- 
president.
He is George Gay who was elect­
ed to lead members through their 
1951-52 activities at the 24th annual 
meeting of the Canadian Club Mon­
day night in the high school cafe­
teria. Mr. Gay succeeds H. K. 
Whimster to the top post.
Others elected to office were H.
D. Pi-itchard, vice-president, and 
dlrectoi-s J. Y. Halcrow, Miss Joan 
Appleton, Mrs. A. E. Chalmers, Mrs.
K. Davenport, Mrs. H. Mitchell, Rev.
E. Rands and J. Scott.
Mr. Gay told the meeting that be­
fore he came to Penticton four years 
ago, he and his wife scanned Van­
couver newspapers for news of their 
future home. They finally found 
a brief account informing them that 
P. W. Laird was elected to the 
presidency of the Canadian Club.
"We then decided that the club 
was one oi-ganization we would 
join. And little did I know that four 
yeai-s later I would be elected to be 
president of the Canadian Club.”
He pledged his support to acced 
i ing to the wishes of the member­
ship in arranging interesting speak- 
I ers and all other activities of the 
club.
In a witty review of 1950-51, Mr, 
Whimster reported that nine speak 
ei-s had addressed the membership, 
six sent from Ottawa and thi-ee 
from the B.C. regional headquarters, 
Rounds of applause followed his 
reading of a letter to Ottawa, in 
which he pulled Sean Murphy, am­
bassador to Canada from Southern 
Ireland, over verbal coals. The 
speech of Mr. Murphy didn’t im­
press the membership: it- was in- 
tei'spersed with innuendous opposing 
British policies pertaining to Irish 
home rule. The membership, Mr. 
Whimster said, seemed to delight in 
singing “God Save The King” not 
with, but at Mr. Murphy, who stood 
stiffly to attention throughout the 
singing.
Truck Driver Tells 
Council Of Problem
Walter Hall, truck driver for a 
city firm, appeared before City 
Council last week to ask that some­
thing be done to provide loading and 
unloading zones before stores which
have no rear lane access;
Mr. Hall complained that he had 
been summonsed for double-pairing 
on Main street near the high school, 
while making a delivery. It was 
impossible to do otherwise with 
parked cars blocking access to tho 
store, he explained to council.
Council promised serious consider­
ation of the problem. “We are 
drafting a new traffic by-law now 
and we will consider your difficul­




CRAD and a CRUEN!
SPORTSMEN’S SPORTS DAY 
In spite of the unfavorable weath­
er tlw Penticton Sportsmen’s Assoc­
iation held its annual sports day on 
Monday , at Skaha Lake. A good 
crowd of children were on hand and 
enjoyed the free ice cream and took 




Somehow they teem 
lo be meant for each 
other , . a GRAl> 
and a GRUEN. When 
you think of pleating 
a graduate with tho 
kind of gift they 
would most appreci­









Credit Is Part Of Our Service
Jewellers
270 Main St. Penticton Phone ^8
If 0R British-Built
CQI^
' ' '• I
, , t ► .a t'.!. t
See the Beautiful 
New Economy Gar!
It'H an ALL-NEW ’oar offering 
now beauty, new comfort and 
new economy for unmatched 
driving pleasure. Dlattnctlvc in­
terior beauty blends with smart 
exterior styling. Plenty of 
stretch-out head, leg and elbow 
room in front and rear scats.
NOW ON DISPLAY
6.8TAR MOTORING
l-eylindor Overhead Valve 
Engine
if All steel welded body eon- 
Btruetlon
ic "Flow-ride" ccntrc-Rlung seat­
ing
if 4-whccI hydraiilio brakes
if Independent Front Wheel 
Buspensiun.
Valley Motors Ltd.
G, ,J. “UUhh” Winter, Owner and Munutjor 
Ford & Monaroli Bales & Borvioo —• Gonuino Ford
Parts
Phone son Nanaimo at Martin
Plummer of Penticton, proprietress 
of the Wheelhouse, who will come 
to Summerland to open the after­
noon show with a demonstration 
and lecture on spinning and weav­
ing and, at 3 o’clock, a lecture by 
Mrs. Marianne/Llnnell, representing 
Edith Adam's Cottage of The Van 
couver Sun, on the ways by which 
entertaining can be made easy by 
the adoption of her quick, time- 
saving methods.
HOSPITAL BENEFITS 
Prize winners in the baking con­
test will be announced and, while 
tea is being served, Reid A. John­
ston will auction off the entries in 
this contest, all the funds to be 
devoted to the Summerland hospit­
al.
This particular part of the show 
Is being managed by the Women’s 
Instltulx!, who have agreed to a.s- 
sist tho Summerland Board of Trade 
in staging tho afternoon’s entertain­
ment.
Doors will close nt 6:30 for an 
hour's supper Intermission, reopen­
ing at 0:30 o’clock for a full sweep 
to midnight.
The Summerland Band will form 
up In the business section and 
march to tho arena In time for a 
three-quarter hour concert com­
mencing n,t 7:46 o'clock.
After the evening opening and 
crowning rituals, Mrs, Llnnell will 
deliver another lecture and demon­
stration for thmo Interested in the 
art of preparing foods and eliminat­
ing a lot of the drudgery froin 
everyday house duties.
GAM EH AND RAFFLE 
Games will bo operating through­
out the evening and at U o’clock 
will occur the drawing for a prize 
ot a Mlxmnstor, given away to tlio 
holder of a lucky ticket.
Al. midnight doors will close and 
tho 1051 Spring Fair will pass Into 
the Umbo pf like successes, 
Although It Is limited to one-day 
Board of Trade committee mem­
bers state that preparations have 
been just os strenuous ns If the 
show was a two-day affair.
Building of a stage for tho crown­
ing ceremony, decorating, fitting out 
tho curling club portion for tho 
ladles’ lectures and demonstrations, 
und all, the other 001111110.13 hundreds 
of details got into full swing Inst 
week-end.
Seven Days For 
Drunken Driving
George Barthe, believed to be a 
resident of the Yale district, was 
sentenced to seven days’ imprison­
ment without the alternative of a 
fine when he pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate G, A. McLelland in 
police court last week to a charge 
of driving while under the Influence 
of alcohol.
The accused was arrested while 
trying to drive his car on Kruger’s 
Hill. Earlier, it was .reported, he was 
seen in difficulties with his car in 
the sand at Skaha Lake. At that 
time he was assisted by a parks 
board employee who helped to di’ag 
the car from the beaqh.




Ne'w Books On 
Library Shelves
Many now titles, fiction and non 
fiction were added to the shelves of 
tho Penticton library during the 
month of May, A complete list fol 
lows,
FICTION 
Ambler, Judgment on Doltchov; 
Buck, God’s men; Onmboi'ton, 
Senmp: Onrr, Tho Devil In Velvet; 
Ohoynoy, Lndlcs Won’t Walt; 
Christie, They Came To Bagdad; 
Daly, Tho Book Of Tho Crime; 
Fcuchtwangcr, This Is Tho Hour; 
Galileo, Tho Abandoned; Gardner, 
Tho Case Of The Fiery Fingers; 
Garth, Plro On The Wind; Hamil­
ton, Doctor Alice's Daughter; Koost- 
Icr, Tho Age Of Longing; Long- 
street, Tho Pcdloclcs; Maoklnlay, 
Spider Dance; Mlchenor, Return To 
Paradise; Ploldy, Madam Serpent; 
Prlo,stloy, Festival At Parbrldgo; 
Taylor, A Game Of Hldc-Ancl-Scck; 
Vinter, Agent In Arms. 
NON-FICTION
Oammann, Tho Land of tho 
Camel; Canada, 1060; Mookott, 
Radio Plays for Young People; 
Hastings, Parliament House; Lo 
Bourdals, Canada’s Centmw; Mar- 
chant, If I Had My Time Again; 
An Anthology; Marshall, Two Sides 
To A Teacher's Desk; Mookford, 
Seroteo Khama And Tlio Bamang- 
wato; Murray, Tlie History of tho 
2nd Canadian Battalion, 1014-1019; 
Riddell, Plight Of Fancy; Stonnlng, 




• Sun Tan Oil — Films
• Insoot Ropollonts
O Thormos Bottlos ____
• Plofltlo Oups ® Paper Picnic Plates and Oups
® Oolognos
® Deodorants 
I Lotions ® Plastlo Oarry-All Bags 
® Disposable Diapers
If it’s new... If il’a nice... It’s at Neve-Newton's
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
PRANK MIGGINS, Manager
"Yoyr Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINS, Phono 101311, - KEN HENDERSON, Phone 512YI 
, L. V. NEWTON, Phono 482
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4«Ivat|s^eni Is noft publlsheo or dlihld^d by the Llqiiof Control 
rii : Board or by tiic Government 4 British Columbia.
Abandoned Cars' 
May Be Impounded 
Says Vernon Council
VKRNON—Cars seemingly aband­
oned, or at all events left parked on 
city .streets fov sometimes months 
on end,_ drew .some forthright com­
ments from Vernon aldermen In la.st 
week’s meeting of the City Council.
Ti’affic Chairnian, Alderman D. D. 
Harris, set the ball arolling with a
motion to amend the present Traffic 
By-law, and to implement ini it the 
ability to Impound cars left on the 
streets—a power granted municipal­
ities dui’ing the recent se.ssion of 
the legislature.
Alderman Harris told the council 
of a car left parked on the main 
street through the City for three 
days, with one of its wheels missing.
"I can see no reason why that 
car shouldn’t have been picked up 
and taken to a garage,” the Aider- 
man complained.
Aid. Prank Ryall conti-ibuted his 
share to the discussion with the ob­
servation that the owner of, an­
other car, which obstructed the 
highway for a period of four days, 
had been fined only $2 when he 
appeared before the Magistrate 
with a traffic ticket.
"I’m quite certain he couldn’t 
have rented .space in a garage as 
cheaply as that,” he continued, and 
strongly protested the practise of 
"making a garage out of our main 
street.”





V/PREPARED FOODS I SNACK SUGGESTIONS
C* down your time in tho kitchen j Cooling, nourishing snuck., ore just a 
Wi th these swell re.ody-to.«at foods. | breeze with tempting foods like these.
! LIGHT TUNA FLAKES
I Cloverleaf *30.^
I 6 oz. Can ..........................................
I SARDINES
! Brunswick q 'IC-t
■ 3Vt oz. Can ..........................for
I GHIGKEN SPREAD
BEEF STEAK
And Kidney Pie 




Check the big lineup of "cooler-offer.s” Safeway 
has for you ... frosty beverages and favorite 
foods for "take*it-easy” meals.
ICED TEA...made wifh
CANTERBURY TEA
U S «u:wni>micaiiy priced. Try U today.
AH ^ Tea Baers
W BEANS
AViippr,„.Brbwri',‘ " • . -, .1 O' 00.O4





g 3 oz. Can ..............................& for
I'-,
i .
I Polly Ann ' 01-*
I Wrapped, 16 oz. Loaf .. .... & for
FRESH BREAD
IAf Choice Peaches20<
Tomato luice Sunny DawnPcy., 15 oz. Can ........
Taste Tells 
Ch., 12 oz. Can
21or21«
i Canned Vegetables
5®^®? Taste Tells, Ch.j Whole, 20 oz. Can 21C 
Corn country Home, Fey, 15 oz, 2 fflt 27c
Salad Dressings
MnyOnnmSB Best Foods, 16 oz. Jar .............. 59c
Miracle Whip Kraft, 32 oz. Jar ...  .........r." 87c
Cheese
Sprendensy Cheese Burns, i .ib. pm. . . . . 57c
Swiss Cheese »oz. pkt. 49c
Mild Cheese Berkshire Cheddar ............. Lb, 52c
Breakfast IPoods
Grapenuts Flakes Posts, 12 oz. pug. . . . . . . . 21c
Rice Puffs . B,ig Shot, 16 oz. Pkg.......  34 c
Biscuits
Ritz Biscuits Christies, 8 oz. Pkt.....  ...................20c
Garden Creams peek Freans, s oz. pkg... 29c
Miscellaneous
Pea Soup Canada Plr.st, 10 oz. Can ...... 4 for 21c
Pastry Flour'Monarch, r)-<ib. Bag .. . . .. . . . . 38c
Mixed Pickles Zest, Sweet, 24 oz. Jar............. 43c
Pitted Dates AraWan Steed, 10 oz. Cello ....  28c
Nook-Naps ,os . . . . . 2 for 35c
Prices Effective
June 8th to June 14th
Canned Fruits
Strawberries pickwick, ch., is ©z. can.... . 33c
Fruue Plums Ayimer, ch,, 15 oz. Can 2 for 27c
' Fruit Cocktail Hunts, Ch., 15 oz. Can ............ 25c
Canned Juices
Apple Juice Westfair, Ch., 48 oz. Can .....  25c
Grapefruit Juice Townhouse, Natural, 48 oz. 34c
Orange Juice fuh 'o gow, 48 oz. can..... 43c
Blended Juice orange and Grapefruit, 48 oz. 41C
2 lbs, for 37c
lb. 7c
★ R A M A MiJI Ready
For Immediate Use
^^ARH A^'K* Firms Heads
Ideal, for Salads ....
New Potatoes.......  2 uis 11c Bundled BaaIc ia
fllPlimlHiPC ^ ’ ox nuuenea oeets smooth, Firm, Tender, Lh. lOcSS W„. p.,„ca......................,.9c




Drip or Regular Grind 
16 oz. Oan
For Steak and 
Kidney Pie ....★ Beef Kidney
★ Cod Fillets “ lb. 42*
CBCPIArilViSjjpflinBifiiiiiiiii'mKhiiiiiiLYil
Chicken Lodf siicc«i. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c
Liver Sausage Ta«iy. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Lb. 51c
Side Bacon ccn© wrap. . . . . . . . . . . ... Lb. 36c
Sausages Hnof and Pork ...................... . . . Lb. 52c
Picnic Shoulders sm„,„o. . . . . . . . . . u. 57c
TURKEYS
1 Grade A
1 H-Lb, Average........................ 59<f
Wo roBorvo the right 
to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY 
LIMITED
Investment Diary
(For week ending .Tune 5th, 19.51)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.













Bulolo Gold Dredging ......................
Burrard Dry Dock "A” ....................
Ford Motor "A" & “B” ....................
Home Oil ...........................................




United Fuel Invest. “B” Pfd. ...
Rate Payable ex-Dividend
$0.90 5 Jun. 4 May US F’ds
.12’/. 15 Jun. 17 May
.25 11 Jun. 16 May
.11 15 Jun. 23 May
.50 8 Jun. 10 May
.25 15 Jun. 12 May
.Olli 15 Jun. 31 May
.25 ■ 19 Jun. 18 Jun. US P’d.s
.12 Vi 15 Junv 17 May
.75+.75 15 Jun, 14 Jun. Cpn 20
1.12 Vi 15 Jun. 12 May
1.00 15 Jun. 23 May
.25 13 Jun, 22 May
for .serials— 
100 on 15
BOND REDEMP’TIONS: (Interest ceases on dates snown)
B.C. Pulp Si Paper, 3)4% Serial «Ss S.P., on 20th June, f/- 
varioas prices; for 20 yr. bon ds « 102Vl'% and int.
Dom. of Can., ’War .Savings Certs., dated 15 Dec. 1943 
June.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates shown 
B.C. Pulp & Paper, 7% Prof., '?»’ 105%: Date to be announccid. 
Bcliling Corticclli, Com. stock split: 10 new for each old.
SheiTitt Gordon Mines, right to subscribe for 1 new share $2 for 
each 5 held; trades ex-rights 7 June; expire 6 July.
Pheasants Used To 
Be Plentiful •—But 
Times Have Changed
VERNON—What has happened to 
Vernon’s pheasant population is ft 
puzzle hundreds of sportsmen would 
like to solve.
“Charlie” Haines says it’.s “a my.s.: 
tery.”
A veteran bird and nature lover, 
Mr. Haines has hand-wiitten rec-. 
ords for many years.
He showed a Verhon News report­
er a diary of 1926. Here is one item 
which will make sportsmen long 
for the ’’good old days.” “January 
17, 1926. 1 counted^ 147 pheasants 
from my kitchen window (in Cold- 
.stream). Just like berries on a 
bush!”
Mr. Haines recorded seeing only 
one hen pheasant during the entire 
winter of 1950-51.
Oliver Jottings
OLIVER—The first Red Cross 
Work meeting under the auspices of 
the Jayceettes will be held in the 
United Church Hall on June 15 at 
8 p.m. Dressings for the blood 
clinics will be made. It Is hoped 
that at least two members of each 
women’s organization will attend. 
It is planned to have one work day 
of this kind every month.
# fi* «
The Jaycees’ annual mosquito con­
trol Is lined up and ready to go. 
Oil has been obtained‘and a work 
party ts called for 6 p.m. on Thurs­
day June 7. All hands will meet at 
Tuck’s corner.
*>**.*«
The South Okanagan Sportsmen’s 
Association is planning to build a 
cabin at the Sportsmen’s Bowl. A 
work party will be organized to cut 
the necessary logs.
»!« s}i *
The Oliver and District Riding 
Club distinguished itself- in a gym­
khana at Keremeos on May 24. The 
tent pegging team took first place 
among the four teams competing 
despite the fact that, as a group, -the 
orders were by far the youngest in 
expei'ience.
«
T.W.S. Parsons, OBE, B.C. Prov­
incial Commissioner of the Boy 
Scout Association, visited Oliver on 
May 30, on a tour of inspection. He 
addressed the South Okanagan 
Boundary Executive and others in- 
tei-ested in the general activities of 
the movement.
The Service of ^nedlction of the 
new Anglican Church of St, Ed­
ward the Confessor took place on 
Sunday June 3. It was conducted 
by the Lord Bishop of Kootenay the 
Rt. Rev. F. P. Clark, M.A., D. D. 
The Preacher was Rev. R. J. Morley, 
Superior of the Congregation of the 
Cowley Fathers in Canada. Visiting 
clergy were Rev. A. C. Mackie of 
Vernon and Rev. T, Chapman of 
Calgary.
The Oliver choir was augmented 
for the occasion by the Keremeos 
choir. Many visitors from various 
points in the valley were in the 
congregation which totalled 340.
This memorable event was the 
I’ealizatloh of a dream which began 
in 1925 when a small group of Ang­
licans In the Oliver district gather­
ed together to make aiTangsments 
for servlco,s to be held In Oliver by 
Canon Thompson of Penticton.
Flowers on.the High Altftr were in 
tribute to the work and mlnlsti^ of 
Rev. R. E. M. Yerburgh now serving 
with the Canadian Special Force In 
Korea. Flowers on the Chapel Al­
tar aro given in memory of tho late 
Rev. P, G. BriJjcal, vicar of this par­
ish from 1930 to 1948.
NARAMATA MAN FINED
William Hunt, of Naramata, was 
fined $50 and costs when he appear- 
'ed before Magistrate G. A. McLel­
land in poilce court last week and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of being 
in possession of liquor in a public 
place.
“Free enterprise, like freedom, 
will not be preserved unless all are 
willing to fight for it, and against 




DeLuxe accommodation all with 
private bath, 3 acres of charm- 
mg landscaped grounds, close to 
Butchart’s Garden.s on sheltered 
waterfrontage, 12 miles from 
Victoria.
A room for two with Private 
Bath, meals and recreation­
al facilities, for only $45 per 
person weekly.
Free recreational facilities in­
clude: Asphalt tennis court, sun 
bathing float, swimming, bil­
liards, ping pong, clock golf, row 
boats, sailing, cruises on 40’ 
yacht, bicycles, movies, dancing, 
croquet, afternoon tea, bridge I 
and card games.
. Phone Keating 130M 
Brentwood Bay, V.I.; B.C.
R. C. A. ViCTOfI
RADIOS
Mantel Models





An Indian, pleading guilty to 
charge.s of being in po-ssesslon of an 
Intoxicant, was fined $25 and casts 
when ho appeared before Magistrate 
G. A. McLelland In police court last 
week.
Mantel 5 tube 
lvor.y • Ca.se .... . 49-50
RCA Fortablie Radio Models
60-25 
98-00
BPfrD 4 tube AC DC 
Complete ................
RP()D f) tube AC DC 
‘Aluminum ease, complete
*
See us for all jrour Eledtrioal Beguirements
PhbneB 600.811 276 Main Sft.
’51 SUPER TWIN 
POWER CHAIN SAW
Outs In any timber, any position. 
Tho unlimited power of this value- 
paoked performer is tops. New 
EEZy.FEED % Pitch Planer Chain 
has great capacity, longer life, 
kurf drag or binding,
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Dealer: UNION TRUCK & IMPLEMENT
Pontioton, B.O.
Distributor: Purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd.
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'SAVES YOUiMdRE THAN 16i A PINT
The minute'yoii biste the new Malkin's coffee you'll know 
why it has become so popular ovemisht. Here is coffee at 
its fragrant refreshing best. Order the new Malkin's from 




By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
O. L. JONES
WITH ANCIENT CEREMONY wliii-li has bpon hiiiidptl down 
■sHicc lh(‘ fouiidiiiji: of tho oi-dtM- inoro than, (iOO years affo, Kin<v 
hrodorik ot nvMnriiirlt was installoil as ti. Kiiij^ht of tho Most 
Nohlo Order of the Oartor at the iiistallatitui sorvioo in the 
Koval (diajiol of St. (ioorfro, at Windsor Casth* ri'oontlv.
Naramata News
Mr. and Mrs. E. Noyes of Seattle 
were visitors here recently with 
Mr. Noyes’ mother and brother, Mis. 
P. Noyes and J. A. Noyes.
« « « .
Miss Lila Dicken, who‘is on the 
teaching staff of the Oliver elem- 
entai-y scliool was a recent visit­
or with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Dicken.
* «>«;«
Mrs. H. A. Partridge, who has 
been away for the past several- weeks 
visiting at Campbell River , and Vic­
toria, arrived home last week.
• • •
Profstsor W. J. Rose, UBC, Who 
was the guest speaker at the Can­
adian Club dinner meeting in Pen­
ticton Pi-iday, and Mrs. Rose were 
guests of Rev. G. G. Harris while 
visiting ‘the Christian -Leadenship 
Training School Saturday.’
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker arrived 
home Pi-iday from a holiday spent 
af the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Danderfer and 
small- sons left Saturday for a two-' 
weeks' holiday in Alberta. They 
will visit friends and relatives in 




Mrs. Prances Saunders arrived 
here recently to visit her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Tennant.
it *3. H.
The monthly Baby Clinic will be 
held Tuesday, June 12, in the Nar­
amata Community Hall fi-om 2:30 to 
3:30. The special small-pox vaccin­
ation clinic planned at this time has 
been cancelled. However, the regular 
clinic will be held:
« <s •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dicken of Van­
couver were recent visitoi’s with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dicken.
tt "(3 i%
Harr^ Porteous of Vancouver was 
here recently to accompany his 
mother, MrsJ Wt A. Porteous, when 
she returned tp Trail following a 
visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. ’W. H. 
Whimster.
• iji .5* it
Miss Preda ^ Sheiwood of Kam- 
l<mps was a recent visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Clarke.
* n ■*
R. J. Tinning motored to the 
coast with his mother when she-re- 
diurned to Victoria following a visit 
in Naramata.
# * »
Mr. and Mrs, C. Ingram and two 
children of Vancouver, were visitors 
recently with Mrs. Ingram’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bailey.
The question of Canada being able 
to defend herself against a,possible 
enemy was dlscussfed in the House 
during the week, Mr. Diefenbaker, 
in attacking the lack of defence pre­
parations, pointed out that the Min. 
ister recently made a most inspiring 
and persuasive speech on the subject 
of civil defence, but he claimed that 
was not enough. 
Publication of a 
pamphlet will go 
part of the way, 
but Mr. Diefen­
baker ' felt that 
an intensive ed­
ucational cam­
paign must be 
launched by the 
federal author­
ity. People do 
not want to be- 
, Ueve there is go­
ing to be atomic bombing of Can­
ada. The thought disturbs our 
equanimity. We like to look at the 
^ situation as though we were protect, 
ed and insulated by many thousands 
of miles of set and a northern Ice 
cap. It is going to require an edu­
cational campaign to make the 
people realize the danger in which 
we find ourselves.
Mr; Diefenbaker claims that the 
people have been lulled into a false 
sense of security and he, while on a 
visit to New Zealand and Australia 
last year', had a deep sense of fore­
boding as to the possibiMties that 
faced our country, the other 
countries of the commonwealth and 
the United States. He claims our 
people need to be aroused. Volun­
tary work has its place but you can. 
only get voluntary Workers when, 
in the national field, there is the 
type of message given by the min­
ister and other members of the gov­
ernment that will arouse the people 
to a realization that there are going 
to be no second chances this time.
’Several speakers followed along 
the same lines, mostly with con­
structive criticism, making sugges­
tions that Mx;., Martin will, no doubt, 
act upon in the near future.
Mr. Mm-tin's point of view is sum. 
med up in his own words as follows: 
“The reason I rise at this time is 
that, as the minister responsible for 
civil defence, I am quife properly 
expected to try to give some leader­
ship in the matter, and that I am 
endeavouring to do; but it would be 
unfair to insist on leadership on the 
one hand, and to say something on 
a matter with which I did not deal, 
unless I was given some proper 
directlbri.
“I want my honorable friend to 
know that we have discussed this 
matter with the provinces. We have 
discussed this matter with the cor-
The-Rt. Hon. Arthur'Melghan is 
the only former Canadian Prime 
Minister alive today.
> P, ' •
V
I ' 1 ..
The British Columbia Distillery Co, Ltd, 
proudly presents a distinguished ^ 
selection of B, C, fine 
Canadian Whiskies and 
B.C, London Dry Gin,
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The Briti.sh Columbia Distillery Company Limited has 
greatly increased its facilities over the past few years 
and has built up its .stocks to'kcep pace with the rapidly
growing demand for its products both at home and in 
world markets~an expansion program that kccp,s pace 
witli British Columbia growth and prosperity.
This odvertisomont is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by Iho Government of British Columbia.
that we are following are based up 
on consultations that we have had 
with the provinces, the United 
States and the United Kingdom. 
If in the light of our obligations, 
which primarily I believe must be 
to the armed, forces in time of total 
war; if after providing for all these 
things, I believe in my heart—as I 
•see the whole plctui-e, as my advis­
ors see it and as the government 
sees it—that more should be appro­
priated... I will not hesitate to make 
the necessary recommendations; but 
I do 'not*propose to make a recom­
mendation for th? expenditure of 
any moi'e money than is necessary;
"I believe that the real emphasis 
Is whero I sought to place It, where 
Sir John Hodi^oll, the greatest auth­
ority on civil defence in the world, 
because of his own experience, 
places it, namely, on the mutual aid 
principle, oh every man and woman 
In this country or. In the free world 
who. has'to face, unfortunately, the 
challenges of modern total war.” ' 
Prom this one can gather that a 
great deal of work remains to be 
doiYo within the borders of our own 
municipalises and rural areas and 
I feel that it is the duty of all people 
In charge in these areas to take 
active steps ,to educate and instruct 
the people in defence of their own 
hearth and hoine.,
The threat to remove the ROMP 
froip Kelowna has been removed as 
a result of an interview that I had 
with Commissioner Nicholson on 
behalf of the City of Kelowna, de­
tails of which will, no doubt, be 
made avaUnblo by tho Olty Ooun- 
cli.
In tho discussion following an In­
troduction by the Po.gtmn.sioi’ Oon- 
eral of certain amondmeuls to tho 
Postal Act, it was disclosed that 
many other problems that’ will bo 
dealt with In tho future will bo 
situations such a.s caused In Ponllo­
ton where, since tho incorporation 
of the City, one area being the core 
of the City receives preferred postal 
lates and the area outside is treated 
as a rural area. A similar situation 
exists in Ottawa where, by annexa­
tion. sun-ounding villages and com­
munities have been incorporated. 
We are now given to understand 
that towns similarly situated can 
appeal to a board that will deal 
with their application to have the 
area of lower postal rates and de­
liveries extended. Further details 
of this will be available shortly and 
I shall forward them to those in 
Penticton who have expressed their 
interest in this matter.
A heated argument followed re­
garding the lower rates charged for 
the delivery of metropolitan news­
papers all acxioss the country. In 
answer to the charges made, the 
Government explained that the loss 
sustained by the Government on 
this type of non-profit' business is 
over $12,000,000, a year. Mr. Drew 
took the stand that the Government 
is trying to limit the freedom of 
the press. , Members of the CCP 
took the stand that newspapers who 
advocate belief in free enterprise 
should not expect a subsidy of over 
$12,000,000 a year from the ordinary 
tax payer of Canada, particularly 
as many of these papers show a 
handsome profit in their current 
balance sheets.
A bill has . been passed granting 
permission to the citizens of .Canada 
to sue the Crown without seeking 
permission from the Attorney Gen­
eral, as has been the custom in the 
past. This authority to sue the 
Crown was very rarely given, parti­
cularly when the nature of the pro­
blem was of a trivial type, the prin­
ciple being, that the King can do no 
wrong—the. King in this case being 
the Federal Government.
The work piling up before Parlia­
ment at the present time would in­
dicate, that we shall either sit until 
late in August or, as is generally ex­
pected, the Session will end towards 
the end of June and a new Session 
will be called later on in the fall. 
It is.faij’ly evident that one of these 
courses must be followed because 
of the large volume of work that 
cannot be completed until much lat­
er on in the year; in particular the 
Old Age Pension Act changes are 
held up awaiting approval of the 
British House of Commons to the 
proposed changes in the BNA‘ Act. 
This will take some time and until 
the Act is changed, .With the con­
sent of the Parliament of West- 
mister, the Canadian Parliament 
cannot act.- Another matter that 
must’be dealt with this year is the 
Massey report. This has. not yet. AAAMWUVA Vt VV/1  ----------------
responding officials^ in Britain and leached the Members, neither has 
in the United States. The plans been presented to the House. This
voluminous report will have to be 
carefully studied before it can be 
intelligently discussed in Parliament. 
Therefore^ it too could not b,e 
brought forward until much later oh 
in the year. There are some of the 
reasons why gossip on Parliament 
Hill suggests that a Fall Session is 
inevitable.. ’ •
Youth Far Christ 
Rally Here Tonight
Featured speaker at the Youth for 
Christ rally scheduled,for the Can­
adian Legion Hall tonight will be 
Gordon McLean, yoqth guidance di­
rector for the Pacific Northwest.
' His work Is chiefly concerned with 
Straightening out the lives of way­
ward youths in prison or detention 
homes, on parole or suspended sen­
tence. Now only 17 years old, Goi'- 
don spends most of his time coun­
selling offenders In reform schools 
and YFC leaders here i5oint out 
that his visit to the State Industrial 
School in Chehalis, Wash., was so 
encouraging that he was Invited to 
return by prison officials and con­
duct evangelistic services.'
For FREE Folders, Write Dept. FW
- Union Steamships Ltd.
Vanooiiver, llrltlsh Columbia
THE TMINOS _
You can reach higher 
tomorrow ... hy put­
ting money away to­
day In your BofM
savings account.\ , , ,
Bank or Montreal
* Canaila's Pint DariA
working with Cnnndhni In tvtry wM of lift j/nr/lBIT
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Raised light ond tender with new fast DRY Yeast!
^ There’s a new twist in doughnuts — 
a new thrill iq all your baking!
Say goodbye to perishable yeast — 
Fleuchmann’s Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast keeps full strength ««/</ 
you use it -— fast-acting 
wieu you use it. Get a 
dozen’packages — 
it keeps in your 
cupboard!
e .Scald 1/21 c. milk, 1/2 Ct.^anu- 
lated sugar, I1/2 tsps. salt and 
c. shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Kfcanwhile, measure into a large 
bowl 1/2 c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved-.-Sprinkle-with • I' en­
velope rieischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes. 
THEN stir Wll.
■ Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 2 well-beaten eggs and 1 tsp. 
vamUa. .Stir i'ri ’ 2 ' c.”bhce-sif.ted 
bread, flotir; beat until smooth. 
Work iu 2.14 c.^(qboiit) once-sifted 
bread flour. .Knead oii. ligbtly-V 
floured board until smooth and 
cla.stic. Place- in. greased bowl: and 
grease top of dough. Cover and set 
in a warn! place, free from draught. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough and rolf out 
into a rectangle, 1/2" thick; loosen 
dough; roll again to 1/2" thickness. 
Cut. into strips 7" long and lA" 
wide; Fold' strips in halt, twist, 
then pinch cjidS together. Arrange,
DOUGHNUT TWISTS
well apart, on lightly-floured 
cookie sheets; grease lops. Cover 
and.let ri.se until doubled in>ulk.. 
Carefully lilt, a few at a time, into 
shortening that has been heated 
to 36;i° — hot enough to brown-a. 
culte of day-old bread in 60 seconds; 
When under sides are browned, 
turn and cook second sides. Care­
fully lift from fat and drain on 
absorbent paper. Coat with a mix- 
turc of fruit sugar and cinnarhon’ 
or brush hot doughnuts with the’ 
following syrup; Heal, stirring 
until the sugar di.ssolv^..! c. granti” 
latcd sugar, c, ,butter or mar- 
garine and c. water; •simmpi* 5. 
mins., then stir in I t.sp..,Yanilla: 
keep hot over boiling water —if 
syrup becomes too sugary, .stir-in 
a little boiling water and heat 
to boiling point. Yield —3 dozen 
douglinuts.
Note; Dough may be cut with an 
orthodox doughnut cutter; fry tki 





Wliat’fl tho future gofnjK to do to your 
standard of living? When your earning 
' power stopa, will your buying power etill bo 
adequate?
Protection for tho way of life that you onjoy 
and aro proud of may bo had in tho form of 
a North AmorJoan Life Hotiremont Income 
policy. Thoughtful personal planning can 
mean a secure futuro for you and yours.
Without cost or obligation to you, tlmoly- 
HUggoations on tho subject of your assured 
income after rotiromont nro available from 
any North American Life roprosontativo.
B|n||VBB:fiisrBiiii«ii iifr
NUIlin IIMInlullll LirE
. D, EVERETT ORAXG, District Manager 
W. A. NOimflE, Roprosontativo
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' ^ Both Penticton senior ■ teams will 
‘ hit the road next Sunday. The Ath- 
. letics will,travel .to Kelowna and 
.the Canucks, play at Princeton."The. 
Kelowna contest prdmi^s to ‘be a 
" battle with the home-town Elks' 
? seeking'reVelige: for the 10-2 druh- 
.' bing* handed by .the A’s a -few' 
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More than 200 kinds of birds liave 
been identified in the North Carol­




(Not' representing any principal or 
underwriter)
733 .Winnipeg St. - Ppnticton
took over leadership of the Main­
line ,'Okanagan . Leslie , on ' Sunday 
by , shutting out the Oliver. Elks on 
the Oliver diamond by a 7-0 score.
Bowsfieid, on the mound for the 
•winners, was very stingy with base 
hits, giving up only three well- scat­
tered singles and pitching himself 
out nf trouble on several occasions. 
For the losers, Stef fin pitched g<^ 
ball, too, but'the booming bats'of 
Raptis and Tldball spelled defeat 
for him.
BOWSFIELD COMBS THROUGH 
Oliver threatened In the first inn­
ing as the first two batters got on. 
Sibson walked and Olbb dropped a 
single into left-field . However, 
Bowsfieid bore down, retired Snyder 
and coulter on infield pop-ups and 
threw Bray out himself. He ■worked 
himself out of another jam in the 
third. '
After Steffln and Sibson 
struck out, Gibb was safe as 
Tidbail dropped Dirosstos’ throw 
after a weak roller. Snyder 
singled on * bC'U which Bows- 
ficld deflected and Gibb ended 
up at third and Snyder at Second 
as BouJding let the ball get 
away from him into centerficld. 
Coulter fouled out to Drosses to 
end the threat.
. Gibb put Steffin in a hole in the 
top of the fourth, as he booted 
Moog's hard ground ball and the 
runner finished up at second base 
before Sibson could recover. Eddie 
bore down and got Russell on a 
sU'ikeout and Drossos on a fly to 
shortstop.
roof falls in 
Then the roof fell In on the Elks 1 
as Raptis lashed a single to right- 
centre to score Moog and scored 
himself on Tidball’s double to left as j 
Bray was slow in fielding 'the bdll. 
Kidd struck out.
Oliver had another chance in 
the fifth as Bowsfieid had a 
temporary touch of ■wildness and 
walked! the first two men, Gra­
ham and iSteffin. Sibson drove 
a long one to centre but Russell 
made a fine running catch and 
held the runners.' Gibb sacrific­
ed but iSnyder grounded out to 
end the last Oliver threat. 
Penticton added another in the I 
seventh. Raptis opened with a 
double against the centerficld fence, 
for which Coy made a fine try. Kidd 
singled him home to make the score | 
3-0 for the Athletics.
INSURANCE RUNS 
Penticton put the game on ice j 
nthe eighth. Nicholson got hisl
Herald Angels Singing After 
Title Triumph
Tlie Herald Angels are new champions of the Bowl-A-Mor’s 
commercial five-pin mixed bowling league.
They accumulated a total score of 3985 to win the Grant King 
Trophy emblematic of league trundling supremacy at the Bowl-A- 
Mor Alleys Tuesday night aga,lnst seven top teams in the city.
It was a battle right down to the final pin for the Angels, 
consisting of F. Mastell, Mi’s. Mastell, B. Kaines, Miss -M. Bell and 
captain Jack Murray. Their winning aggregate was only four 
points in excess'of the impressive 3981 posted by the second-place 
Gremlins led by Riidy Kostiuk.
Final standings were: Monads, 3894; Swifts, 3882; Howard and 
White, 3802; Club 20-30, 3758; Emerald Cleaners, 3723 and 2x4’s, 
3485.
Highest count for a single game was racked up by Jack Mun-ay, 
who garnered 343; for four games, Toby Emmerick’s 1065 was Lops. 
Stella Swift took laurels for the lady bowlers with a four-game 
total of 1013 and 313 for a single.
Former New York Giants infieW^,','■■.'J 
Freddy Llndstrom can’t help'but 
smile about the fabulous sums being 
paid to kids to sign baseball con­
tracts. Lindstrom, now toachlng at 
Northwestern Uilivei'slty, signed 
with the Giants in 1922 at the, age 
of 16. His bonus was a new glove 
and a' pair of spiked shoes.'
Penticton Junior All-Stars took 
the measure of the Summerland 
Red Sox at Athletic Park last night 
in a benefit game for Bill Ishikawa, 
who broke his leg playing for Pen­
ticton Pirates here. All-Stars won 
9-3, due mainly to a five-run splurge 
in the fourth when Tomlin started 
affairs with a triple. This same 
first baseman repeated his perform­
ance in the eighth when he pound­
ed out another threcTbagger with 
two aboard.
aPPLICAHOH FORM
MTS, GRAnS ‘nil HOBBY 
EXHIBITION
PEKTIOTON POpH FESTIVAl
August 2i, 22 and 23
I wish to enter an exhibit in the Peach Festival Arts, Craft 
" / % .; ■ -and.Hobby‘■show: (No Entry Pee).
i
first hit of the day and Moog fol­
lowed with another. After Cousins 
came in to relieve Steffin, a wild 
pitch scored Nicholson and put 
Moog on third. Russell drew a walk 
and stole second.
Cousins struck Drossos out but 
Coulter let the ball get away and 
Moog scored, leaving two Penticton 
runners on base with none out. 
Raptis popped to Gibb. Tidbail 
drove across the final two runs with 
a hit to centre. Kidd gi'ounded out 
and Boulding struck out' to end the 
inning.
In the bottom of the ninth. Coult­
er reached third on a walk, an error
and a wild pitch but was left,
stranded there as Bray, Coy and
Thompson were easy outs.
BOX SCORE
Penticton AB R
Nichoteon 2b ..................... 5 1
Moog rf ................................. 5 2
Drossos c V...........,............... 4 1
Russell cf ...........................J.. 3 1
Raptis 3b .............................  4 2
Tidbail lb................................ 4 0
Kidd If ................................ .'..4 0
Boulding ss ............  3 0
Bowsfieid p.............................. 4 0
36 7
JOHNNY GRECO, tlie Ctmacliau welt'erweiglit champion, went 
down to defeat at tlie hands of the former world’s iiiiddleweiglit 
elnunp, Koeky (ira/.iano, by way of a K.O. in the third romid of 
tlie seiiednled ten rounder at the Montreal Forum recently. 8o 
long as the fight lasted Greco made a real battle of it, threw 
all he had and had Ihe bigger Graxiaiio in a .slight degree of 
trouble just before the end.
PORTS
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ENTRY BLANKS TO BE MAILED TO:
















0Sibson ss ...............................i 0
Gibb 3b ..... .................... ....... 3 0 1
Snyder lb ... ......... ............. 4 0 1
Coulter c...............................  3 0 0
Bray If ................................. 4 0 0
Coy cf ...................................4 0 0
Thompson rf ........................  4 0 0
Graham 2b............................  2 0 1
Steffin p ...................... .........2 0 0
Cousins p ...........................  0 0 0
29 0 3
SUMMARY—Hits off: Steffin 6, 
Cousins 1; runs off: Steffin 5, Cou­
sins 2; losing pitcher, Steffin; struck 
out by: Bowfield 6, Steffin 6, Cous­
ins. ;2; base on balls off: Bowsfieid 
4, Cousins 1; wild pitch: Bowsfieid 1, 
Steffin 1, Cousins 1: hit by pitcher: 
Boulding by Steffin; errors: Gibb, 
Coulter, Tidbail, Boulding, Nichol­
son; stolen bases: Boulding, Ru^ell, 
sacrifice hit: Gibb; two-base hit: 
Tldball, Raptis; runs batted in; 
Raptis 1, Tidbail 3, Kidd 1; umpires; 
Byers and Miller.
Canucks In Slump, 
Drop 10-5 Fiasco 
To Mansfield Nine
A nine-run rally in the second inning provided the 
margin.that allowed the visiting Mansfield Sportsmen to 
coast to a 10-5 victory over the' luckless Penticton Can­
ucks in King’s Park Sunday afternoon.













A fresh'Shipment* of Men’s Tweed 
Sport Coats in smart new shades. 
They are so comfortable and design­
ed for year ’round wear. Look .at 
these “wanted” features:
® Popuhir notch luiiel stylu.
® Patch pockets.
# % lustrous celanosc lining.
# Donegal and herringbone tweed.
® Soft tones of blue, fawn and 
browih
Shop onr)y fov,complete selection.
Four errors, four walks 
singles bulled the local lads under j 
an avalanche of runs from which 
they never recovered although they | 
settled down and played good ball 
for the rest of the game. The loss 
dropped the Canucks into the cellar 
position in Okanagan International 
League standings.
A “DICTATOR”. COMPLEX 
To add to the displeasure of the 
home town crowd, base umpire 
“Chet” Bowers, who was obviously 
suffering from,, a “dictator” complex, 
persisted . in . falling , plays a.t the 
plate, di'essing down coaches and, 
in general, making himself heartily 
disliked for his interference in plays 
that are normally handled by the 
plate umpire.
The big second inning was a 
disastrous one for the Canucks. 
Pitcher Johnnie Apolzer dug 
himself into a big hole by issu­
ing four free trips to first base 
and these together with four 
miscues and a brace of singles 
resulted in the merry-go-round 
that paid off for the Mansfield 
iSportsmcn.
Glessnor led off for the Sports­
men and drew a walk advancing to 
second when a ground ball hit by 
Peterson got away from Raitt ih 
centre field. Walnscott followed with 
another walk and the bases wei'e 
loaded. A third base on balls to 
Bowers walked in tho first run and 
the second scored a moment later 
on a wild pitch.
RAITT HAS BAD TIME ... 
y Soden and Davis were set down in 
order and, with two out, it looked 
like the rally could be snuffed out. 
But errors to Val Eshleman and 
Price kept 'the Mansfield men on the 
move. With two on, Peterson ap­
peared at tho plate for the second 
time in tho Inning, lifted one into 
centre field that again eluded centre 
fielder Raitt and, when it was re­
covered, the ba.ses woro clear and 
three more runs had crossed, Walns- 
cott went down .swinging for the 
third out and the Canucks .found 
thcm.sclvc.s trailing by nine ruivs,
Vnl Eshloman, coach of the 
Cuniicks, minod Ills men (ogcUi-
er and they counted two runs in 
the bottom of the second that 
looked small beside the big 
Alansfield lead. Raitt redeemed 
himself by leading off ;jvith a 
fence-rattling double. Price and 
O’Connell also rapped out 
singles.
The home team rallied in the fifth 
inning and threatened to overtake 
the Sportsmen. Dougie Moore lead 
off and reached first on an error, 
Daryl Eshleman followed with a 
single and Ashley provided the scor­
ing punch when he drove the hard­
est-hit ball of the game into deep 
centre field for a two-base blow.
. . . BUT SHINES AT PLATE 
This scored Moore and put Char-Ue 
Raitt at bat. The tall outfielder 
cracked out his second hit of the 
day that drove in two more runs 
and ended the scoring for the Can­
ucks.
The visitors picked up three 
hits in the sixth and threaten­
ed but Apolzer came from be­
hind and got out of the hole 
without allowing a run to cross.
A double play in the eighth nip­
ped a Canuck rally in the bud. With 
one out, Moore lifted one into centre 
field that Walnscott caught. O’Con­
nell had raced for home thinking 
that two were out. The throw 
went to second for the third out 
and killed apy ideas the Canucks 
may have had of starting a drive. 
MORE “FOOTBALL”
In the ninth the home team re­
verted to the “football” that had 
been their downfall in the second 
frame. A hit, two errors by short­
stop Val Eshleman,'and a , passed 
ball produced another run for tho 
Sportsmen.
Bowers turned in a good game for 
the winners by striking oub»tcn and 
allowing no one to gob on via the 
bosc-on-balls ' route. Apolzer, 
though he led in the strikeout 
department with 11, was lacking 











\ Ben Bad'nuiy riw a /wciismiin, 
y /I very joily hoy,
No lad than he more merrily 
Could pipe all hands ahoy.
for over a ccatury Lamb's Navy has 
liccii the call of ihosc who know 
liooil rum, Smooth imd mellow, it Is 
miiit(ri.'i.l, bIcitiltiJ imi.1 hoidcJ in 
Iliiiaiii of the I'uicsi Demcrara Rums.
Liimb’s Navy Ruin
Thii, niln'iUwiitfm Ii i\„i puliliiht'il or (lls|iliiycil hy ihi' l,ii|iinr Comtnl Hoard nr by the Ciovuriinicot of Unuih Colombia,
I
AB R H 0 A E
Fitzgerald ss ...... 5 2 1 3 2 1
Nelson cf ............ 5 1 0 0 0 0
Mnthc.son 2b......... . 4 1 1 3 1 1
Glessnor c .......... 5 2 2 1 0 0
Peterson rf ......... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Walnscott If ...... 4 1 0 0 1 0
Sodon lb .......... 5 0 0 2 1 0
Davis 3b ............. 5 0 2 2 1 1
Bowers p ............. 3 1 0 10 2 0
•
I’ciitloton iCaniieks
40 10 0 21 8 3
Moore lb ............ 5 1 0 0 1 0
Ollfton rf ............ . 1 0 1 0 0 0
D. Eshleman rf .. , 4 1 2 0 0 0
Burgart 3b ......... 5 0 0 0 1 0
Ashley If ............ 5 1 2 0 .0 0
V. Eshloman ss ... , 5 0 0 4 3 .4
Raitt <jf ............... . 4 1 2 0 0 2
Torbaskot 2b ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Price 2b............... 2 1 1 2 2 1
O'Connell c ........ . 4 0 1 0 0 0
AiJOlzor p ......... 3 0 0 U 2 0
30 5 0 20 0 7
This week my column will deal 
with news of what the well-dressed 
women are wearing. You ai'e, pro­
bably wondering why a fellow who 
knows a little about sports an^ 
nothing about women’s clothes 
would want to discuss fashions. The 
reason is simple: according to my 
calculations, this column will ap­
pear on the women’s page this week. 
Last week it was on a page dealing 
with financial matters and looked 
out of place containing sports in­
formation. This week it won’t look 
out of place.
"The Kelowna propaganda mach­
ine is well-oiled and operating at 
peak efficiency and speed these 
days. It all started a few weelcs ago 
when a junior chucker whiffed 19 
batters in a game with the Pentic­
ton K.P. Pirates in Kelowna. Press 
and radio reports have been claim­
ing this to be a record and the 
loud noises being made have reach­
ed the point where somebody 
ought to inform the Kelowna cele­
brants of a few facts that should 
cause them to simmer-down a bit:
1—Nineteen strikeouts is not a 
record in Okanagan junior baseball. 
Dal Campbell, a Penticton lad, has 
chalked up 21 strikeouts. Summer- 
land has a fellow by;..ihe„-iiam^,{)f 
Ken Brawner who alsb’hEtS'whiffed 
21 batters in a game and for all we 
know there may be others. Last 
year, Ken struck out 24 Osoyoos bat­
ters for what is likely the record— 
the only trouble is, there are no 
records kept, so who Is to say any­
one has a record?
, 2—The circumstances under which 
Kelowna’s chucker struck out 19 
were such that (anyone who was at 
the game will tell you), left some 
doubt as to the umpires capabilities.
3—The same day this game was 
played, a 16-year-old southpaw, by 
the name of Ted Bowsfieid was 
making the Kelowna Elks, a Senior 
“A” team, look like a bunch of 
clowns by striking out 14 of them 
without too much .trouble and win­
ning the game 10 to 2.
So why all the ballyhoo about 
junior baseball? Could it be be­
cause the Kelowna senior team Is 
nothing to shout about? Yup—it 
could be!
Base umpire "Chet” Bowers is to 
be commended for his attempted 
domination of the baseball game 
here ih Penticton Sunday afternoon 
between the Canucks and the Mans­
field Sportsmen. The gent from 
acro.ss tho line took great delight In 
trotting about the field, calling plays 
at home, ordering coaches about and 
generally making himself so busy 
that he almost missed a couple of 
plays on tho ba.se paths, where he 
was supposed to have been . . . 
Fans were expecting him to go 
around behind tho stands and toll 
tho follow how to make his hot- 
dogs; ho was directing operations 
ovory place but . . . Johnnie Apolz- 
br featured plenty of zip In his Sun. 
clay'poi’formnnee on tho mound for 
the Onmi(!k.s and, wliile ho had 
trouble flncHpg tho target on a few 
opcn.slon.s, showed plenty of promise 
with his heavy hard ono. If Johnnie 
mixes this wlth<a chnngc-up, ho will 
bo mighty hard to boat . . . Tho 
Naramata junior baseball team will 
boar watching In the Okanagan jun­
ior ba.Hcbnll league. Tho boys are 
coming up strong and sot down tho 
highly-touted Kelowna gang lost 
Sunday. “
Penticton golfers have every rea­
son to be proud of their composite 
performance in the annual Com­
mercial Men’s Association tourna­
ment held at the local course Sun­
day. Monday and Tuesday.
They competed among a total en­
try list of 52 against golfers from 
all parts of B.C. and, though the 
major victory went to a Vancouver 
shotmaker, they came in for more 
than their share of laurels. ' The 
championship went to R. Foulis and 
another Vancouverite, B. Howard, 
was runner-up.
The consolation “A” championship 
was won by Penticton’s Jack Park- 
ington who scored a close triumph 
over R. Affleck of Kamloops. Two 
local divdtters—L. Howard and F. 
W. Brodie—matched stroke for 
stroke in the Consolation “D” cate­
gory until Howard finally came out 
on top.
Other results were:
First flight—J. Inglis, Penticton; 
W. Mail', Calgary.
First flight. Consolation"A”—Bob 
Perkins, Penticton; Dr. R. Stewart 
Vancouver.
First flight, Consolation “B”—O. 
C. Cook, Vancouver: D. Stocks, Pen 
ticton.
Second flight—H. L. Hunter, Pen 
ticton; L. Wiseman, Penticton.
Second flight, Consolation '“A”— 
Cy. Young; Kamloops: T. Fyfe, Van­
couver.
Second flight, Consolation “B”— 
J. R. Bowles and N. W. McCannell, 
both of Kamloops.
Third flight—rG.. Lang, Penticton; 
L'. Hertdersbn, V^fiebuver. '
Third flight Consolation — P. J. 
Palmer, Penticton; H. G. Storey, 
Nelson.
Ladies’ tournament — Mrs. Edith 
Doner, Penticton, won the low gross 
with Mrs. M. Hall of Penticton run­
ner-up; Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, Pen­
ticton won the low net with Mrs. 
"Zella” Latimer, Penticton, runner- 
up.
Ladies’ -long driving contest—won 
by Mrs. N. W. McCanneli of Kam­





The weather didn’t co-operate 
Monday afternoon when the Pen­
ticton Canucks and Penticton Ath­
letics were ready and coger to set­
tle the debate currently raging about 
their relative merits as senior ball 
clubs here.
The local rivals wore all set to 
compare line-ups In an exhibition 
feature and followers of the dia­
mond pastime wore anxiously await­
ing the'.denouement of the argu­
ment. It rained. The game was post­
poned.
The Flambeau Outboard Motor is 
built for long life and carefree, 
trouble-free performance. For your 
added convenience they are bacTced 
by a wide-spread efficient author­
ized service. When you choose a 
Flambeau you can be sure' of years 
of top boating pleasure.
Union Truck & Implement 
Phone 610 Penticton, B.C.
B.C. Dislriluitors: I'lirves E. Ritcliic 
& tion Limited, 658 IXurnby <Strcct, 
Vancouver, BaC.
4fli
/ . ' ' ' <
Winning pitcher; Bowors. Losing 
IJltohor: Aiwlzor. Strllcoout-s by Ap- 
olzor 11, Bowers 10. Walks off Ap- 
olzor 7, Bowers 0. Two-base hlUs: 
Ashley, Raitt, Runs batted In: Gles- 
snor 2, Moore 1, Ashley 1, Haiti 2, 
O'Oonnoll 1. Umpires: Kalnc.s and 
Bowers.
About five billion meteors strlUe 
our Earth’s atmosphere ovory day.
In the men's premier ovenl of the 
Penticton Sportsmen’s Association 
contosLs at Skaha Lake, Monday, 
tho Pentloton Firemen retained tho 







5 Dozen or Over





The idciil gift for Father 
... a Forsyth Shirt in 
white or soft pastel 
shaclea. Sanforized 























This past week-end. has certainly 
seen more activity down on the 
course than has been seen in many 
a moon. I refer, of course, to tho 
Commdl'cial Men’s Golf Tournament 
that successfully wound-up Tuesday 
afternoon with the prize presenta­
tion ceremony held in the clubhouse.
I was inded happy to sbe so many of 
our local members take part and. 
better still, to snag quite a share of 
the prizes. Among thosfe who won 
were Jack Partington, Jack Inglis 
Bill Johixson, Bob Perkins and oth­
ers too numerous to mention. Those 
Commercial lads certainly have the 
know-how when it comes down to 
staging a golf tournament of this 
kind. Starting times, checking and 
so forth went ok with a precision 
seldom seen in this valley and I feel 
that the official starter (Mr. 
Thompson from Vancouver) should 
receive the lion's share of the cred­
it—ho did a grand job indeed. Only 
regret was the rain (as Gerry Splalt 
says, the Okanagan or dry type, 
which put a semi-damper on the 
whole do. How'ever, rain or no, 
everyone I talked to enjoyed him­
self Immensely and we will all be 
very glad to see the tournament 
held again here just as soon as pos- 
.sible.
^ Next Sunday, lads, is the qualify- 
- ing round of the mixed two-ball 
foursome eight holes medal play and 
' lyou won’t know yoUr partner ’till 
.you get on the first tee. Everyone 
is welcome so come on out and help 
‘' make this the most successful tour- 
. namen't we’ve eyer had. It’s up to 
. you if you w'ant it to be as good as 
it was last year.’ I know our ladies 
will be there in force—I trust the 
. same can be said for the men.
June 17 is Kelowna’s big day and 
I would like to see as many as pos 
sible fi'om here attend this tourna­
ment as it promises to be a big one 
and the prize list is quite extensive.
There will be events for all ages, 
sizes and temperaments so, no mat 
■ ter how good or bad your game 
V might be, you will nevertheless be 
most heartily welcomed tip in Kel­
owna that day. Let’s see if we all 
can’t make the Penticton represent­
ation a large one. For further part­
iculars, for rides and so forth, con­
tact either Jack Partington or War^ 
ren Palmer. A notice will be dls-
St. Louis Browns 
To Coach Rookies 
Here Next Month
Youthful aspirants for fame in 
professional baseball circuits will 
gatrier in Penticton on July 26, 
27 and 28.
They will learn the fundamentals 
of the diamond game at a three-day 
training school In King’s Park, 
directed by Les Edwards, former 
star player and a coach of Pentic­
ton senior clubs in recent years, and 
Tony Robello, a scout for thfe St. 
Louis Browns of the American 
League.
Robello played professionally for 
the first time in 1931 when he star­
red for the San Francisco Seals of 
the Pacific Coast League and has 
been connected with baseball as 
player, coach or manager ever since. 
Well-known in Canada and the 
western United States, Tony is an 
experienced hand when it comes to 
operating try-out camps and in­
structional schools
The classes under his supervision 
will be free to all boys between the 
ages of 17 and 23 and ,all they’ll
Kamloops Hockey 
"In Black" For 
1950-51 Season
KAMLOOPS — At the annual 
meeting of the Kamloops Hockey 
Club Incorporated, W. A. Keith 
McAllister was elected president to 
succeed M. (Cranny) Cranston who 
had held the post for the last four 
years. A slate of officers, proposed 
by A. J. (Fi-ed) Cleeton, chairman 
of the nominating committee, was 
elected unanimously. The men who 
will govei’n Kamloops Senior A 
entry in the 1951-52 MOAHL season 
will be: Dr. G. John Cameron, vice- 
persident; Kcrmit R. Macdonald, 
secretary: and J. L. Brechin, tTea.s- 
urer. The four' trustees will be Dr. 
M. H. Ottem, Nell K. McDonald, J. 
A. Beaton and Carl Cathcart.
The main business of the meeting, 
W'hlch lasted only 40 minutes, was 
the presentation' of the various re­
ports on last year’s operation.- In 
his president’s report, Mr. Cranston 
had glowing praise for everyone as­
sociated with the Kamloops Elks 
.Hockey Club of 1950-51. He laid 
particular emphasis on the splendid
have to bring with them to Pen- way tho fans in Kamloops and dis- 
ticton are their baseball shoes and! trict supported the Elks. He also i
LM LUCK NOT 
GOOD TO GERRY 
INB.C.MEET
Many new records were entered 
in the book at the B.C. Inter-High 
track and field meet held in Vic­
toria ipriday and Saturday of last 
week.
Penticton’s Gerry Kenyon 
again starred, in the pole vault 
event but was nosed out of top 
honors although tying for the 
highest Jump with O, Davis of 
Maple Ridge. Gerry and tho 
Fraser Valley boy soared 11 feet, 
one inch, which raised the high 
mark set by Kenyon last year 
by five inches. It was ai tough 
break for the local lad when the 
event was won by Davis on a 
countback of misses.
The host Victoria High School 
celebrated its 75th anniversary by 
winning the aggregate school trophy 
with a total of 73 points. The Pen­
ticton team placed fifth with nine 
points.
gloves.
' From their ranks, promising can­
didates for success lh baseball will 
be approached by St Louis Browns’ 
Scouts and maybe farmed to profes­
sional or semi-professional clubs 
next year.
At the. very least, they will learn 
plenty of strategy which will affect 
their contributions to local ball 
clubs from the talented Robello and 
Les Edwards, whose youthful Ath­
letics boast several proteges of this 
annual training camp.
SUMMERLAND—House 1, headed 
by Ruth Klix and Robin Fisher, 
triumphed in the annual Summer- 
land high school track meet held at 
the Living Memorial athletic park 
on Friday afternoon last.
played at the club house in due.time 
for the convenience of those who 
wish to signify their Intention of 
attending.
In the ladies’ section. The Fi'azer 
Cup Qualifying Round for the Club 
Championship was held on May 31 
with eight to qualify and the bal­
ance going into fligths. The lucky 
eight were Mi’s. Doner, Betts, Hall, 
Howard, Evelyn Johnson and Mrs. 
F. Latimer, Inglis and Miss Zella 
Latimer. All eight good names and 
to hazard a guess as to the eventual 
winner would ^ quite .a task. Good 
luck, ladies—all of you.
See you next Sunday — on the 
course!
had high praise for the co-operation 
by his fellow executive members. 
And, in closing, ho remarked that he 
hoped Kamloops would go “all out” 
toward the Allan Cup playoffs in 
the year to come.
The most heartening, and perhaps 
the most welcome, news came when 
Jack Brechin read the treasurer’s 
report. It showed for the first time 
since senior hockey was started in 
Kamloops, that .after all previous 
deficits had been erased, the Kam­
loops Elks Hockey Club now is “in 
the black” with a net profit after 
four years of ^operation of $281.10. 
Here is a summary of the 1950-51 
financial statement:
Gross ticket Sales, $52,836.90.
Rentals: (Arena Commission, $6,- 
910; Concessions, $2,000) $8,910.00.
Advertising ticket sales, referees, 
taxes, $7,561.25.
Travelling, equipment, players, etc. 
$36,451.27.
Administration, league, etc., $1,- 
107.60.
Mr. Brechin stressed that the club 
was now completely out of debt with 
the deficits of other years complete­
ly erased. It was the consensus of 
those present that few senior A 
clubs in Canada are as fortunate, so 
far as finances are concerned.
Following is a portion of retiring 
president M. “Cranny” fSrgnston’s 
report:
“In conclusion I am most pleased 
to see Pentacton agi-eeing to enter
Fine Fielding By 
Both Sides Marks 
Naramata Victory
Naramata cricketers returned un­
defeated from Vernon after a l^cen 
tussle with the Legion eleven that 
resulted in an 80-47 win for the 
visitors.
A hard-hitting 23 by Knyvett 
made the batsman top scoxxjr of the 
game. Accurate bowling by Conway 
gave the speed merchant the game’s 
best average of seven wickets for 
16 runs.
But it was the fielding of both 
sides that took the honors and 
kept down what might otherwise 
have been fabulous totals.
Batting first, Naramata scored 
slowly until Knyvett joined Darling 
and began hitting long two run 
hits that would have been bound­
aries on e.ither of the other grounds 
in the league.
Fielding, the visitors gave their 
best demonstration of the season. 
Darling once going full length to 
stop a certain four,
slight wind made the bowler’s at­
tack unmanageable. Bowling ten 
overs that included three wicket 
maidens, Conway took three wickets 
in his ninth over.
Sunday’s win consolidates Nara- 
mata’s position atop the league with 
a game and a half lead over ,its 
nearest rival.
NARAMATA
Stanlforth b Lang 7; Charnbers 
b Richard 1; Darling c M. Dunkey 
b Richards 18; Conway b Richards 
15; Walton c Dunkley b Pillar 1; 
Glass caught Richards bowled Pil­
lar O; Knyvett b Lang 23; Over­
end run out 6; McKay not out 6; 
-Gaskell c Laban b Lang 0; Day 
run out 0; extras 8 — 'Total 80.
Averages: Richards 3 for 15; Lang 
3 for 23; Bennett 0 for 19 and Pil­
lar 2 for 18.
VERNON LEGION
Lang Ibw b Conway 4; Richards 
Ibw b Walton 3; Bennett c Over­
end b Conway 15; Pillar c Gaskell 
b Conway 0; C. Dunkley .c Glass b j 
Walton 5; Laban b Conway 11; Nol­
an c Gaskell b Conway 2; Water­
man b Conway 0; M. Dunkley b I 
Overend 2; Lindsay not out 2; Bris- 
towe b Conway 0; extras 3 — Total |
The Vernon batsmen found Con- j 
way extremely difficult to hit at Averages: Conwa,v 7 for 16: Wal- j 
one point in the game when a ton 2 for 20 and Overend 1 for 8,
YOUR GIRL WILL LOVE THIS ROOMI 
YOU'LL LOVE ITS LOW COST.,.
FRILLY AND FEMININE
Economical too. You can build this room yoursdf in 
your spare time. Big 4’x8’ sheets of Simpson Economy 
Board make it easy to transform an unused attic or 
basement into an extra bedroom or rumpus room. 
ECONOMY BOARD is factory painted Oyster White 
to simplify decorating and its fibrous composition pro­
vides an efficient insulation.




The Oliver Juniors came out on 
top of the junior baseball tourna­
ment in Osoyoos Monday. Playing in 
a drizzle of rain, the Oliver gang 
entered the finals by nosing out 
Summerland 11-10 in ten innings 
and then set down the Naramata 
lads 18-8 in the wind-up game. 
Naramata defeated the home town 
Osoyoos ball hawks 16-0 to enter 
the final round.
PHONE 54 - GENERR TRUCKING
•an,
QUALITY i SINCE II8S
Decorative 
Ceiling Tile
In 1950 direct taxes in Canada 
totalled $1,663,000,000; indirect taxes 
totalled $2,060,000,000.
into the league to make a four-tealn 
league. After your meeting on June 
17, I sincerely hope that the Inter­
ior will have a league sepai*ate from 
the present setup which includes the 
Coast, (Nanaimo and Kerrisdale). I 
do sincerely recommend that at your 
next meeting at Penticton a stand 
is taken in favor of the proposals 
already on record covering this 
subject. In promoting a league of 
your own, playoffs will stand for 
something really worthwhile.
.“Thank you for everything and 
the best of luck to you all.”
Goes up quickly and easily on new ceilings or old crack­
ed plaster — without fuss or muss. The exclusive 
tongue and groove Joint provides a tight fitting Join 
that hides ail nails and forms a neat V to make a 
pleasingly patterned ceiling. Factory painted a lovely 
soft Tapestry White.






QUALITY P SINCE i88S
Stop disturbing noises from echoing through your 
home, store, or office —r install Noisemaster Acoustic 
Tiles. Noisemaster Is easy to install — wooden splines 
fit Into grooves along the edges keeping lines straight 
and corners level. Fewer nails . . . less labour needed- 
to apply. The surface is factory-painted a pleasing 
Tapestry White to complement any decorative scheme.
12”xl2” tiles,, Vi” thick; in cartons of 56 pieces.
Sold in Penticton by
Long’s ~ _ Supplies
riione 366 247 Winnipeg St.
Clarke’s iuilding Supplies
Phone 334 Nanaimo Ave. E.
>}k}A \
FAMOUS APPLIANCES . . . NO PRICE INGREASE
We Ave Ofifieaping You the Most Complete Stock of Appllauees ot the Pre-Tax Price
, ' ’ ' ___________ _ :__________________ _______________





e Large bake oven — 
"easy-flow heat de­
flector.
e Giant warming oven
• Syncruchline oven, 
control
® Visotllt uonlrol. 
panel.




KELVINATOR GROSLEY SERVEL 
CONNOR MAYTAG ZENITH
® ELECTRIC and ROCK GAS REFRIGERATORS 
m ELECTRIC, ROCK GAS, COAL and WOOD RANGES 
m ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES and RADIOS
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS
No ('l(M'li'i('i1,v i’(Miuii'('(l. 4 eii, i'l. ciipiicil.v’.
New I’l’icc JIKnnO. IM’('-Tiix l'ri(!(' ............................................. ba
(I (Ml. rt. 4r)!),r)(). l*rc-Ta,\ IM’ic.o ...........................................................  399.60,
iiifrrTfj
!
Save ^47.50 ON ROGERS MAIESTIG GOMRINATION RADIO
Miili(ig')iii,v (•(iliinci, \Vcl)Hl('i’ !1-h|)cc(1 irtubcH, lonu mid hIioi’I wove,
'riic woi’Id’H l(Mi(liiig: l•miio, O 1 O
New l*i'i(M' !](i7.00. I*i'('-Ta,\ IM'iec ................................................. ........ kJ Jl
CONNOR THERMO WASHING MACHINE-
214-50•l-.vciii’ ifnai'mitoc.Stive Hn.OO. New ri’i(((> 2-1!),60. ri'o-Ttix Pi'un? ....
WESTIN6H0USE
PmAmmUtif, Plui 
% For any room in the house. 
% Your name engraved on the 
plate.
.New I*ric(> :14.!I6 fkA OR
, I»l’(‘-'rux Price ............................
RENNETT’S
(PENTICTON) LIMITED
HARDWARE -- FURNITURE » APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED PHONE 717
H. A. LoEOY, MiUiOKar 239 Main St.
■....I. "t*







7.1 CUBIC FEET 
( ® Genuine "True-Temp Con­
trol"—Exclusive, by West- 
Inghousc—provides positive 
food protection.
® Dual Automatic Protection 
Motor shuts off when pow­
er troubles occur. Start-s 
itself whoiijitroublo is past.
O Modern SlvcU Arrangement
® Convenient Stor-Dor,
• 6 Year Protection Plan.






• .'I'lic iiKidcni wtiHluM' with itw sciiilmd ol' 
Hiiroty, i)rtiv(MitH damago to motoi’.




Latest Model. Now Priuo 1 Cd SO
.184.60, I’n'-Tax I’l’ici* ..................
* ' 1 ' '
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DOES THIS 
AFFECT VaU?
THE tlOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE 
ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING CHANGES 
IN DEPENDENCY REGULATIONS VMHCH 
ARE EFFECTIVE JULY 1st, 1951.
IMarrii’d Sana or DaiiBhlcrs or Brolhcra 
(also Brolliors-in-law) or Slslers, (also 
Si«lor8-ii»-luw) who ore now registered as 
depetnleiits, MUST UKU ISTER THKM- 
SKl-VES SEVARATELY and pay a preidiunt 
hel'ore July Isl, 1951 in oriler lo he eligible 
for Hospital Insiiranrc Benefits.
These ehaiijxes are in accordance with amend­
ments made liy the Government of the Province 
t»f British Cohimbla to the Regulations under 
. tlie lloH|iital Insurance Act.
BCH 51-S
U. imSPITAL A
Dibiricl Offices; VANCOUVER - VICTORIA - NEW WESTMINSTER
Duties Oi City 
Clerk Described 
To Kiwanis Club
A brief outline of som? of the 
many duties ol a city clerk was giv­
en to Penticton Kiwanians by Harley 
G. Andrew, Penticton's city clerk at 
the luncheon meeting of the group 
la.st week.
Describing tlie man wlio might 
well be called the civic jack-of-all- 
trades, Mr. Andrew said jovially, 
he is the man who writes the good 
speeches for which the city father.^ 
take all the credit. He is also the 
man who is blamed for the bad 
ones which the councillors write 
themselves."
"A city clerk is often a.sked to
define his duties,” continued Mr. 
Andrew. ‘‘Sometimes by new coun­
cillors taking office, sometimes, by 
the taxpayer who feels that the 
city’s economy could be improved by 
relieving the clerk oi his, duties.”
“There is, no definition adequate 
to de.scribe the duties of his office.’l 
the clerk declared.
Primarily the clerk Ls employed in 
a secretarial capacity to the council; 
Attending all meetings he trans-. 
ctrlbes tlie notes made on the dis­
cussions and “transposes Lliem into 
.something Intelligible”, Mr. Andrew 
smiled.
A successful city clerk must be 
something of an organizing genius, 
translating the policy of the ruling 
body into a workable .system. The 
organization of the city hall clerical 





Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
23-2
Isdiction. 7
‘‘A legal knowledge is a great as.set 
to ft city clerk” tho official stated. 
“It Is' his duty to prepare tho by­
laws and other legal documents. 
Very seldom doe.s he call in outside 
technical help in these matters.”
A clerk’s duties at election time 
.were also discussed by Mr. Andrew. 
“There was a lime here when the 
clerk also acted as returning 
officer but thi.s wa.s changed in 
ea.sc the clerk wa;f called to act on 
arbitr.slion re.sulting from inunicipa’. 
elections. .
The supervision of polling booths 
and ballot boxes is another chore 
that falls to the lot of this official 
and when elections are over it is he 
who administers the oaths ot office 
to newcomers to the council.
“It is also his unpleasant duty to 
inform councillors that their terms 
of office have come to an end when 
they are no longer qualified to sit 
on council,” the clerk explained.
The work of a clerk does not end 
within the council offices. In addi­
tion to acting as public and prc.ss 
relations officers the clerk becomes 
organizer when public functions are, 
planned.
“The job calls for courte.sy, tact 
and diplomacy,” Mr. Andrew con­
cluded. “He must meet people in all 
walks of life and whether they arc 
rich or poor he must never forget 




Spraying is general on the orch­
ards, and since both DDT and Par- 
athion are being used, it Is time to 
.stop picking asparagus on orchard 
lands as it will most certainly be 
poisoiK'il wherever this spray 
l.miche.s.
That means that the thinning of 
all stone fruits htus started and the 
growers are requested to use all the 
help available in the vicinity before 
they ask the Farm Labor Service to 
bring in help from outside.
Orchard wages are the highest 
they have been and the Farm Lab­
or Office is ready to place workers 
who call or phone 634. The early 
bus to Four Mile will be put on as 
soon as the need arises for it.
A:; chose intere.sted are asked to 
apply at once to the Farm Labor 
office for either sort of employment.
P.O. BREAKS EVEN 
“The U.S. Post Office operates at 
an annual deficit of $500,000,000; in 
contrast, Canada’s Post Office 
breaks nearly even—and gets criti­
cized for economy measures.”—Dep­
uty Postmaster General Waiter 
Turnbull.
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Yes, it’s here. No.'W on display ol 
your Philco Dealer ... the amaz­
ing 1.951 Philco Duplex ... a 
brand new kind of 2-door refri­
gerator-freezer, with true, honest, 
Automatic Defrost. For the first 
time in one great refrigerator ... 
today's two most wanted fea­
tures — separate doors for the 
built-in freezer and the main food 
compartment — and complete 
true Automatic Defrost. In addi­
tion, full deluxe equipment. Don’t 
delay . . . be among the first to 
see it at Your Philco dealer.
t(^i n----
/ / ^ £]^lllMIHMilMUBLIJLl---------- ■ -------
Mf00 duilt-iti Fmessr
A real home freezer right in your kitchen. En-- 
closed by its ovyn separate door—a huge full- 
width freezer with space for up to 49 lbs. of 
frozen foods and ice cubes. Maintains low zero 
zone temperatures for fast freezing and safe 
storage of frozen foods as long as a year. Stainless 
steel rack for food and ice trays.
MANY OTHER PHILCO MODUS TO, CHOOSE FROM
PHILCO M018'
•Fully adjustable .shelvc.s, chrome 
' finished for lasting beauty. Treezer with 
separate door, holds 49 lbs. frozen food. *0660, covered 
meat storage drawer, "Huge double vegetable crispers. *Self-closin 
door latch. *Dimensions only Ooj^'^high; 25'%" deep; 30" wi't.
PHILCO/915'
Deluxe quality and 9 cu. ft. capacity. 
Down-tO"the-floor refrigeration. Full- 
length door. Fully adjustable shelves. 





' 13 cu. ft. capacity—a new value 
standard in capacity and modern 
features! Full-length door. 2 cu. ft. 
'zero zone freezer. Fully adjustable 
shelve.S/ Advanced de.sign from top 
to, bottom. Dimensions only:.63'/2" 
high; 28%" deep; 33" wide.
PHILCO ‘yzo*
Modern console beauty 
with latest Philco fea­
tures. Plays records all 
3 speeds with finest 
tone ever achieved. 
Powerful radio. Has 
new tube-saver resistor 
for longer tube life. 
Cabinet beautifully pro­
portioned and compact.
In Walnut or 
Mahogany,
t’lr I lu y ill" *fii
PHILCO ^85'
Smartly designed clock radio thtg 
turns on nud off (iiitoinaliciilh. 
Wake up aud go to sleep to music 
—without touching the controlsl 
Hus dependable electric clock and 
superb radio. Clioicc of Ivory or 
brown plastic cabinet. I
PHILCO 
^414'
'Meet the finest ’personal’ portable ever 
built! Compact, handy, and really light 
In weight. Plays indoors on ordinary 
house current OR outdoor.s on Its own 
self-contained battorlo.s. Built-in 
‘'Mttgnecor" aerial. Jewel-like pin.stic 






mnkc or mo'dcl, 
you can have a Philco 
radio in your car too! You'll 
onjoy tho finest performance, have 
the most advanced styling und 
receive greater value for your 
money! Push-button or manual 
tuning. 6 and 12 volt In.stallationsI
Cuilom Initallalloni available for 1930 and 1931 
Ford and Chovrolot,
Yes! you can afford to buy a New PHILCO Radio Now — see your PHILCO Dealer today.
WIIOLESAI,E nisTuinu'roRs
MACKENZIE, WHITE & DUNSMUIR LIMITED




wJmRIT ^Filmic# K JiSiJIUlu g
tor
Now Showing A Full 
Stock of Philco 
Refrigerators & Radios
A STREAMLINING OP THE OUTFITS worti h.v the women Ls 
division of the RCAF is muler way. The Aii* Foret' plans to 
reeniit feminine personnel at tho rate of 200 pvr inoiith and 
girls .joining now would Inive lettve without pay milil ,liily, 
wlien the new uniforms are ready. Here .lime Ijarlcin. I’at Me- 
Caiiley tind Inana Fitehelt of Ottawa inoik'l tin' new ciisnal, 
sporls and dress unifornis.
Kelowna High School Studehts 
Practice Hypnotism—What Next?
KELO'WNA — Local teachers plan -I- 
to crack down on students practising 
hypnotism in city schools. ‘
Danger of this practice was 
brought to a head yesterday after­
noon when a 14-ycar-old gad was 
taken home by a physician in a 
hysterical condition.
A spokesman for the local medi­
cal profes-sion admitted the pi-actice 
can be dangerous especially if cai’- 
ied out by people who have not 
made a study of hypnotism.
During recent week.s, two hypno­
tists have sponsored shows in the 
city, and teachers admit this has 
been directly responsible for stu­
dents testing their own “powers”.
In most cases, it has been purely 
fun, but • it is underotood several 
students have the necessary “power” 
to ^ut their fellow pupils to sleep.
The 14-year-old girl is a student 
at the Junior High School. She was 
among three other girls who were 
being hypnotized. She fainted, and 
when revived, became hysterical. A 
doctor was called, and she was 
taken home.
At a staff meeting called last 
week at the Junior High School, 
principal Fred Bimce said necessary 
action will be taken to curb the 
practice.
We intend to clamp down, and 
clamp down hard,” he declared, 
adding that it is the first time m 
his teaching career wliere he had 
run into students hypnotizing one 
another. ' i|
James Logic, principal of the ** 
Senior High School, said similar! 
action would be taken. No cases' 
have come to light in the elemen­
tary schools, .as. the students are j 
too young, and'ih friany cases, lack 
the power of concentration.
While some people are inclined to 
trpt the matter-lightly, hypnotism, 
unless carried, out by jpeople who 
have made an extensive'study into 
hypnotic powers, can .bs- very dan­
gerous, a, msdioal,doctor stated.
A child can be ihade-to do. any­
thing, or get into serious trouble 
while under the spell,, he declared. 
At the "same time, a ’ student who 
has been hypnotized, may not have 
fully “recovered”, and^ under such 
condltidnis, serious complications 
could set in.
The principals of . the three 
schools stated every effort had 
been made to halt the dangerous 
practice, but In many cases, the 
‘fun" starts when students con­
gregate in coffee bars and stores ] 
adjacent to' the schools. It is un- [ 
derstood the management of these 
stores will be requested-to use their 
influence in curtailing the practice. 
Parents are being asked to co-
Kelowna Council And 
RCMP Agree On Rent
KELOWNA — City Council has 
accepted an offer from RCMP Com­
missioner L. H. Nicholson to pay 
annual rent of $1201.50 for space 
in the City Hall for tho men polic­
ing the rural area.
This' compares with the previous 
offer of $45 a month made by ex- 
Commlssioner S. T. Woods, which 
was refused by the city. Commis­
sioner Woods threatened to with­
draw RCMP when no agreement 
could be reached on rental.
Representations were made to the 
RCMP headquarters by O. L. Jones, 
M.P. (Yalei and Attorney-General 
Gordon Wismer.
Commissioner Nicholson agreed to 
pay fer 801 square feet of .space oc­
cupied by rural police at rate of 
$1.50 square foot.
operate by ■ prohibiting this prac­
tice' at house parties. Recently a 
teen-age girl was hypnotized by an 
amateur at a private gathering, and 
It is understood she has since been 
in a nervous condition.
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SALE
Promising students unable to. 
qualify for scholarships aro 
sometimes forced to forego their 
•higher, education through lack 
of funds. A College Policy of 
iho Sun Life Assumnee Com­
pany of Canada will provide ai 
guaranteed “scholarship” to 
take your son Uirough college.




Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Board ot Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. - Phone ,620
Penticton, B.C.
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
High quality feeds
a5cjmE\»
Don’t buy feed 
Ruy results
# .Tested in the 
Laboratofy







For All Purposea 
• p.D.T. 60%
D.P.T. Wt'lliiblo Tor iiho 
iiH H|mi,v iii'onntl build- 
iiig'H, hiini, lUid livcHitxdt.
Ghlordano Dust 
A dry diiHt. for t'oiilrol of 
nnlH, H:''H8.‘iiii»pp('rH, mid
ffai'dcii insi'uiH,
Shell Kilwood and 2-4-0 
For tiHo on InwiiH. KiliH 
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Vancouver ..........................  $ g.lO $14.60
P^nff............................................. 11.20 20.20
Winnipeg ............................. 29.70 53.50
Ready Now! This free new V.P.S.! 
Transportation . . . Hotel Accom­
modation . . . special Sightseeing 
. . . all planned free, especially for 
you. Your whole pleasure-packed 
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Neat . . . compact . . . yet roomy for four!
Rides smoothly—stops safely! Easily handled" 
—easily parked! 35 to 50 miles per gallon!
See this famous economy car’without fail!
, Call for demonstration drive TODAY— 
at your nearest dealer’s.
Lockheed Hydraulic Brakca - Rust Proof - 
“Moiio-cohsiruclion” body - Large LuR(;aKe 
Space - Driver's seat ndjiistahle - Maximum 
economy.
Dhlrihutomfor Itrifinh Columhin anti Alberta
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
2211 W. 4111 Avc. British Car Centre Phone BA. 2133
TRIANGLE MOTOR SALES
«
Phone 1237 108 Main St.
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on^thf^VVofl^nd completion nt the d’ort Weller dry doeks
1 tlu \\(Hand ship canal and will he given trial runs in a few wet'ks. The S.S Scott 




Frank Sanders of Kaleden, field 
supervisor, announces that of the 
40 applicants for the positions of en­
umerators in the local census taking 
25 have been chosen to work the Yale 
Electoral district. Of these the fol­
lowing eleven have been chosen to 
take count in Penticton: C. G. Ben­
nett. Mrs. Irma Fleming-, Mrs. Mar­
garet Ellis, Mrs. Nadine Oliver, Mrs. 
Iris Gartrell, Mrs. Helen Banford, 
E. W. Aldredge, Mrs. C. R. McCarthy, 
William Halcrow and Mrs. J. Mc- 
Gown.
Starting on the first day of June 
the enumerators will during the 
month, visit every home in'the dis­
trict asking 29 questions which will 
provide information on religion, ed­
ucation, racial origin, employment 
figures and other items of import­
ance to the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.
In addition to seeking personal 
information, the- enumerators will 
question one householder in five 
asking for details on housing facili­





loops and district in genei'al and 
the Kamloops Junior Chami:,n- of 
Commerce in particular were loud­
ly acclaimed by‘Red Cross Society 
Officials after the record-shattering 
Blood Donor .Clinic held here a 
.'ihort time ago.'
Red Cross headquarters in Van­
couver announced that a total of 
2^026 pints of blood donated at the 
Kamloops clinic constituted an all- 
time Canadian record and perhaps 
even a world-wide record total on
a per capita basis. ’'
No other community in Canada, 
at least, has contributed so gener- 
ou.sly to the Red Cims Blood Trni'i- 
.sfuslon Service.
'The burning of a cross 300 febt 
up the face of Mount St. Paul her­
alded the start of the campaign and 
also the arrival of the Red Cross 
caravan from the Coast.
Vernon Rejects 
Offer Of Labor 
For Tax Payments
VERNON—Hiring of indigent tax­
payers by the city as a means of 
collecting outstanding taxes, was not 
thought to be very feasible in Ver­
non this year, at a recent meeting 
of the City Council.
Topic was raised by City^Engineer 
F. G. deWolf, who told aldermen he 
had, during the last two weeks or 
so, received a number of applications 
from property owners for work so 
that they could pay off their taxes.
Mr. de Wolf said that according to 
a list of delinquent taxpayers sup­
plied by the city assessor, 92 persons 
were owing money to the city, some 
since 1949.
"The 1949 people will come up 
for tax sale in September,” Mr. de 
Wolf continued, “but there is still 
the question of whether , we should 
put these men to work.” He asked 
the aldermen for guidance..
Mayor T. R. B. Adams quickly 
pointed out that under the terms 
of ,'the city’s agreement With its 
Employees’ Union, vacancies as they 
occur must be filled with a list bf 
city workers maintained on a senior­
ity basis.
"If we do consider hiring any of 
these applicants, we shall have to 
get a clearance from the union 
first,” he said.
’■But in a year like this, when our 
crews are probably going to be em­
ployed for less time than they have 
been used to, our own city employ­
ees should have first claim on this 
work.”
LARGEST IN AMERICAS
TORONTO—The British Machine 
Tool exhibit at the lourth Canadian 
International Trade Pair from May 
28 to June 8, i.s the largest machine 
tool display ever held In the West­
ern Hemisphere. Covering over 30,- 
000 square foot of floor space, it Ls 




O! winnow, winnow, winnow all my tolly and you'll 
( Und
A grain or two oi truth among the chafi.
—W. S. Gilbert.
WAR COMMENTARY
We have long been accustomed to a 
complete absence of intelligence in 
the news from Korea.
The great bulk of American of­
ficial war “news” consists of weari­
some repetitions of the number of 
"sorties” flown by the American Air 
Force, the weight of bombs dropped 
and prepasterous and fatuous 
guesses at the casualties inflicted.
It has become very, very evident 
that the American Government dare 
not tell the people anything at all 
of an unpleasant nature.
The official American bulletins on 
the latest Chinese attack run true 
to form. Beyond vague references 
to “oi-derly withdi'awals" and, the 
usual wildly optimistic “estimates” 
of the number of enemy dead we 
are given no information whatever.
We can, however, decide for our­
selves Just how “orderly” a retreat 
of 25 to 30 miles in as many hours 
would be.
Fortunately, there are other 
sources of knowledge. In the Brit­
ish House of Commons, on May 7th, 
the Minister of Defence, Mr. Shin- 
well, gave us some anxiously awaited 
and much needed news concerning 
the recent battle in Korea which 
started on April 22nd.
We now learn for the first time, 
or at lea.st I did, that in the centre 
of the line* a "resolute defence” by 
the 27th Commonwealth Brigade, 
in which Canadian and Australian 
battalions were prominent, saved the 
situation and enabled “other units” 
in the area to “conduct an orderly 
withdrawal.”
The Canadian battalion singled 
out for praise is, of course, our own 
Princess Patricia’s.
The names of the “other imits” 
which made an “orderly withdrawal” 
are not made public by Mr. Shin- 
well.
Mr, Shinwell told us much more. 
He told us that, at the Western end 
of the line, the British 29th Bri­
gade was given the task of holding a 
most vital area (Mr, Shlnwell’s own 
words) protecting the left flank of 
the Corps “responsible for the de­
fence of this sector.”
The 29th Brigade, numbering pro­
bably not more and possibly less 
than 2500 men, consisted. of two 
English battalions, the 1st Gloucest- 
ers and the Northumberland, Fusil­
iers and an Irish battalion, The 
Royal Ulster Rifles.
If the Corps, to which Mr. Shin- 
well referred, was up to strength, 
it would have some 60,000 men, pos­
sibly more. The attack duly come 
and the Minister says: "All three 
battalions greatly distinguished 
themselves.”
The Minister said that, while 
complete reports aro not yet avail­
able, it was known that the Glou- 
cesters, though surrounded and. un­
der constant attack from numerical­
ly superior forces, held their posi­
tions ' and continued to fight back 
for three doys and nights. Then 
they were, at long lost, overrun.
This magnificent action, .said the 
Minister, played a vital part in the 
operations.
Tho Oloucesters paid a hJgli price, 
unhappily, Out of a total of about 
050 men only a handful survived. 
Over ninety per cent are Itlllcd or 
missing.
What happened to tho Corps 
who.so flank tho 20th Brigade so 
gollantly and efficiently protected? 
Mr. Shinwell tells us that It was 
“foroed to withdraw" leaving tho 
20th Brigade to fuco the full flood 
of tho Chinese advance south of the 
Imjln River. ,
Tho full details are not available 
n.s yet, ho said, but Oonoral Robert­
son Is now In Korea and a full re­
port from him Ls expected very 
shortly,
While Mr. Shinwell did not 
specifically say so, It apiwars reas­
onably clear, from what he did say, 
that It was the gallant and determ­
ined I'cslstatico of tho 20th Brigade 
that, broke tho Chinese onrush to 
Seoul,
Tho QloucMUirs have a long and 
proud bottle record, ’
Ever .since the Napoleonic wars 
tho regiment has boon nicknamed 
"Tho I'kjro and Aft". They earned 
this distinction In Egypt when, sur­
prised by a sudden charge of French 
cavalry and having no time to form 
square, tho roar rank turned around 
njid tho two ranlcs stood back to 
back.
After a bloody struggle, the hlth- 
oi’io Invincible French cavalry wos
driven off.
For this exploit the Cloucesters 
were granted the honor of wearing 
two cap badges, the usual one in 
front and a small one behind.
The Gloucesters practically re­
peated this ■ performance at Festu- 
bert in 1915 when they.fought off 
four German regiments. This last 
feat, by the way, earned them the 
right to wear a larger cap-badge at 
the back.
This Gloucestershire 1st Battalion 
was, originally, the 28th Regiment 
of Foot and it vi-as at their head 
that General Wolfe was killed in the 
attack on Quebec.
While the Gloucesters, for what 
they did, .are deserving of special 
rhention they did not fight alone. 
The Northumberland Fusiliers (the 
famous Fighting Fifth) and the 
Royal Ulster Rifles (the Irish 
Giants), each with a long and glor­
ious battle record, shared the burden 
of the day and both suffered heavy 
casualties.
So we are told, officially, that, 
alike in the centre and in the west, 
it was, once again, the men of the 
Empire who held the line.
In the rhidst of “orderly with­
drawals”, the soldiers of the 27th 
and 29th Brigades kept their faces 
turned towards the enemy and 
fought him and stopped him.
Many died and we grieve for our 
fallen soas but while our tears fall 
our heads are held high.
—JACK POINT
COSTLY AIRCRAFT MACHINE
The only machine of its kind in 
Canada, the stretch-wrap former, 
for simultaneous stretching and 
forming of aircraft “skins”, cost the 
nation’s largest plane-builder, Cana- 
dalr Limited, more than $217,000. 
Freight' bill from California was 





















Beef Stew Burns, 15 oz, 29g
Burns Sausage, Wieners, 
Bacon, Hams, and Bologna
At The Lowest Prices!
FREE DELIVERY on All Cash or C.O.D.








For hot water in a hurry—your G-E Kettle will 
prove its worth many times every day. Just fill it, 
plug it in, and the Hi-Speed Calrod element- 
immersed right in the water—brings the water 
to a boil faster than you would think possible. 
Enough boiling water for four cups of tea in 
just 2V2. minutes! It’s so fast because the water 
gets all the heat—no electricity is wasted.
Yet speed is only part pf the story—with a 
G-E Kettle in your home, the surface elements 
on your range are left free for cooking.
It’s a must for the summer cottage—and for 
the office, too. Holds four pints, jT SQ 
Available wherever electrical t I w 
appliances are sold. ® ^
Prkt suhjtct lo chanst wlilmi noth*.
The Hi-specd Calrod ele­
ment is right in the water. 
No current is wa.stcd be­
cause all the heat goes into 
the water. It saves you 
money—and gives you boil­
ing water really fa.st.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITBD
. Head Ofricoi Toronto —Sales Office* from Coa»l to Coaif
238 Main St.
ELECTRIC
M o M u.'. A r> n LIA N 01: n
Phone 931
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Services in Ipenticton Cbuicbes
PENTICTON UNITED CIIUKC'H 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phene 31 or G84
11:00 a.m.—‘‘The Ti-iumph Of Ti'ust” 
Baptismal Sei'vice.






ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Martin & Wade Phone 1191
Rev. .lames Farris, Minister 
B44 Victoria Drive — Phono 348 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Jesus stressed (1) “That 
A Child Must Teach Us.” (a ser­
ies on the “Verllies” of Jesus) 
7:30 p.m.—‘“ftie Cost Of Disciple- 
.ship”
Everyone Welcome '
Senior Choir. — “Lord For Tliy 
Tender Mercy’s Sake”—Farrant
Soloist—Mrs. J. Campbell.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis — Phone 873B
SUNDAY SERVICES 
,^:45 am.—Sunday School 
Bi jle Class.
and







Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
Friday
7:45 p.m.—Young People’s Rally for 
tho South Okanagan with Rev. 
Luftall of Oi’ovllle, Wash 
.speaker.
Sunday
Spcciai Revival Meetings 
with Evangelist M. V, Swanson of 
Toronto, Ontario—a member of the 
faculty of Eastern Bible College—a 
Youth Counselor and stirring 
preacher.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Wonship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic. .





KAMLOOPS—City Council may 
seek a court-order instructing an 
Arbitration Board to review and 
clarify its award cutting Kamloops 
School District No. 24’s 1951 budget 
by .$24,953.
The aldermen have instructed the 
Finance Committee, headed by Aid.
Wilf. Jordan, to confer • with the 
city’s sollcitoi-s with a view ito mak­
ing an application for a court-order.
Action was taken after receipt of 
a letter from School Board rejecting 
City Council’s request. The trus­
tees had been asked to Join with the 
aldermen in requesting the arbitrat­
ors (Prank A. MacCallum, chaii-mnn, 
George W. Black and T. Alex Bul- 
man*) to clarify their award.
The alderman contend the reduc­
tion should have been confined to
the budget’s “operating” .section. 
Tirey say the School Board nullified 
a portion of the ordered reduction 
by making a major part of the cut 
in the “extra-ordinai-y expenses” 
section. This resulted in simultan­
eous elimination of a $10,000 item 
from the total of the expected Pro­
vincial Government grants for this 
year. The net effect, the aldermen 
say, was to make the city’s share of 
the reduced school budget $5,000 
more than what they think it should 
be.
KIWANIS GUESTS
Ted Macdonald and _ , 
zie, of Vancouver, ah3'
Ritchie, Summerland Kiwanian, 
were guests at the luncheon meeting 
of the Penticton Kiwanis Club Tues­
day.
Penticton Kiwanians received a 
letter from Lieutenant Governor 
“Red” Graham, of Oroville thank­
ing the club for its hospitality dur­
ing his visit to this city last month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairvlew Road 
$unday School—9:45 a.m.
Sunday Sei'vice 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of Lesson Sermon: “God The 
Only Cause And Creator”
; Wednesday Meetings 
8:09 p.m,—First and Third Wednes- 
: days.
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Road, 





Fairvlew Road and^ Douglas Ave. 





3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Servlet 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—^K.P. Hall 
4G1 Main Street




Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave. 
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Rosham 
Phone 308R
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. ' ,
DAVID SCHULTZ, who icc.ciitly arrived in C.'anada as an iinmi- 
ji'niut, stands hcsiclc his pi’cat-^’i’andfathvr Gustav O’Hara 
TiuiflV wiio cjiinc lo ihe new world one hundred years afro to 
sei'k Ins rortniu'. and found it. Mr. Seliultz hojx's he will be 
a.s siieeessfnl. Jlis I'atlier and grandfather also eiiine livre as 
ininii}*'rimts.
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it isj 
aceorapauied by tbe writer’s name and address.
use of 1951 Na.sh Rambler Convert­
ible: Incola' Hotel, breakfast for 
four; Elite Cafe, luncheon for four; 
Lions Club, tickets for Midget Auto 
Races.
We take this opportunity to ex­
tend our sincere appreciation of 
their generous cooperation.
Tourist Committee,




Presents Gordon McLean, Youth 
worker in Reform Schools and 
Prisons in the Pacific Northwest, 
tonight, Thursday, June 7th, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Legion Hall.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beames—Rector 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
Third Sunday After Trinity
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11:00 a.m.— Morning Prayer and 
Sermon.
7:30 p.m.—First Evensong of Saint 
Barnabas, A & M. , 
Preacher—Canon F. C. Chap 
man B.A.
Ghurch School 9:45 a.m.
Thursday
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion in 
Chapel,
Naramata, June 10th 









-Young People’s Meeting 
Wednesday
-Pi’aise, Prayer and Bible
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L< Ketchum, 
Pastors
Mixed Quartet To Present Program 
The “Simpsonaires” Mixed Quartet 
of Simpson Bible Institute, Seattle, 
Wash., will be presented, Friday, 
June 8th at 8:00 p.m. This ensemble 
has a wide variety of numbers in 
its repertoire, including quartets 
ti’io.s, duets and solos. An interest­





A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTIANITY 
May I encroach upon your valu­
able space to reply to a letter pub­
lished in last week’s Penticton 
Herald under the heading “Paid the 
Fine” signed Borden I. Johnson?
so you are a Canadian citizen and 
for 40 years a preacher of the “Good 
news of God’s Kingdom”. Well, that 
qualifies you as a Christian. And 
you could not eat the food. _I guess 
it was ordinary. It must have been 
your nerves. You were caught speed­
ing in a school zone and found 
guilty, or did you plead not guilty?
You cannot find just the words 
you want but there they are in. Holy 
Writ II Timothy 3: 1-5, 13 and these 
are some of the adjectives you use 
refering to the judge, the cops, the 
city council and the citizens of this 
city: “Lovcj-s of their own selves, 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphem­
ers, unthankful, unholy trucebreak- 
ers, false accusers, incontinent, 
fierce, traitors, highminded, lovers 
of plea.sure, evil men, seducers.
Well it is nice to know who you 
are living with.
Did you read verse 7 and apply it 
to yourself? I am quite a bit older 
than you are and I have never been 
caught, just “lucky.” But I am just 
about a good agnostic and I would 
hesitate to class my fellow towns­
men as you do. It would be beneath 
the dignity of a heathen.
ALFRED I. TAYLER,
411 Maurice street.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis
Pastor—W. W. Boyd — Phone 633L1 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic 
June 6th to 17th—Rev. Buford Bat- 
tin of Olympifi, Washington will be 
holding Revival Meetings each week 





With reference to the Jaycces’ 
“Tourist Queen for a Day”. We 
wish to draw to your attention that 
it could not have been successful 
had we not had the cooperation of 
the Penticton merchants who gen­
erously donated as follows:
Monty the Florist, two corsages 
and two buttonholes; W. R. Cranna, 
Jewelers, rhinestone necklace; Bry­
ant and Hill Men’s Wear, gift cer­
tificate; Grand Forks Garage, the
Penticton 'funeral
Ambulance Service
Memorials Broiue and Btone.
Office Phono 280 • 426 Main Street
Albert Sohoenlns 
Phone ISSOBl




On lii.structlonfi fi’Oin owners, I am offering nt Public Auction 
to tho highest bidder, on Saturday, Juno 0, 1031, the follow­
ing good hou.schold furniture and articles, including the 
following:
2 upholstered easy che,sterflold chairs, 1 0x12 Axmlnster rug 
nnd pad, 2 0x0 rug.s, bridge lamp, trlllto lamp, double bed, 
cable spring nnd spring filled mnttrc.'-.s, ’li steel bed, cable 
spring nnd spring filled mattress, drof.scr with swing mirror, 
medicine cabinet, sunray bulb lamp, hoiusehold scales, Unavex 
movie camera and in’ojecitor, brass fireplace screen, carpet 
sweeper, gateleg table, cook stove, cream enamel front with 
Major sawdust burner; mantel striking clock, kitchen cab­
inet, 3 galvanized wash lub.s, 2 crooks, icc skates, bicycle, 
bench saw with motor, kitchen utensils and dishes, garden 
tools and other itscful articles.
Sale to be held at 459 Wade St. West, Saturday, June 9, 1951, 
1:30 p.m, 'rernis cash at time of sale.
C. H. KIPP, Auctioneer
ROCK OF TRUTH 
SPIRITUALIST 
CHURCH
Mccl iiiji' 4'Jir) Hoiiles Avo. 
Sunday 7:30 p.m. Service 





Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Avc., E. 
EvaiigeliKt Wesley II. Wakefield
SERVICES
Sunday—
11:01) a.m.—lIoIIiieHsi Meeting. 
‘2:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
3:00 p.m.—Gospel Meeting. 
7:30 p,in.—Evungollstie Rally. 
Tiles, and Fri. 8 p.m.
YOU ARE WELCOME
REGISTERED HORSE SALE
('. U, Diiwhoii, Andidm'ci’. 
ilniiil Cil.v, Mo. 
Ui'IxiHlci’cd ^nl■s^• Sail' III 
Gi’diiinls. ^'lll<illlll. Wash,, 
ini'linii’ ‘20 lii!iiil ni’ iiii>n< 






('dllHiglldl'M dl' Ildl’KCM I'dl 
In
W. II, MeCiii’l.v. Mifi’., 
HliiidH’t’.v, Md. 
( Vnlrid WiihIi. Staid k’idr 
•Iniid |(i and 17. Sale will 
dl' AanTidini Sinidld lircd 
Idwa and MiHsoni’i. Show 
and d(dlM; i(iiar|dr Iioi’hi'h. 
dinidsisi'd WalUdi’s, .MdrganK, Stand* 
I. a I’dw wliild lidi'KdH dl' gddd hi’ddilinif, paradd 
alHd liidlt and dipiipindiit rnnii d.iinHiirnoi’H in
lid Hiild pldiiHd Hdiid li.stin}.rs
SUNNYBROOK STABLES
R. No. 8, Box 741 Yakima, 'Washlnfj'ton
Summer School For 
Railway Employees
The next three months will be 
school days again, complete with 
instruction classes and examinations 
for thousands of operating offlcei-s 
and employees of Canada’s railway 
systems.
A spokesman for the CPR has 
revealed a few details of the 
“school” which will get underway 
immediately. Railwaymen have to 
study the new text book—the 163- 
page “Uniform Code of Operating 
Rules’’—a revised, universal rule 
book governing the operation of all 
C.P.’s ti-ack coming under the 
jurisdiction of the Board of Trans­
port Commissioners. The new rules 
will be put into effect August 26.
A .spokesman for the railway 
company stated the revised rule 
book has no beai-ing on the disas­
trous Canoe train wreck, but has 
been under consideration for many 
years.
A rules official will be going 
around various points giving in­
structions on the various changes. 
Keynote is safety and speed-up in 
service.
Developed from modern railroad 
practice and ycai’s of expeiuence 
in train operation, the new rules 
arc basically the “Standard Code” 
which is the recognize(i authority 
for all railroad rules in North Am­
erica.
BLOCK SIGNALS
Embracing block signals. Inter­
locking sigrials, operation toy signal 
Indication, traffic control, and many 
other Impoitant features looking 
to the safe and efficient operation 
of trains, these rules will apply to 
all persons connected with the 
railway operation, including con 
ductors, englncmen, trainmen, fire­
men, telegraphers, section foremen. 
Interlocking signalmen, and all offi­
cers connected with train operation, 
The C.P. has appointed rules In­
structors In each superintendent’s 
division to assist all employees to 
learn tho new rules. W. R. McCrac­
ken of Revelstoke is the instructor 
on the division embracing this area.
All instruction and examination 
must bo completed by August 26, 
The employees will be required to 
write comprehensive examination 
papers, some of them totalling .up 
to 1008 quo.stions, nnd undergo oral 
examinations, before being certi 
fled a.s qualified to work under the 
new uniform code, Each successful 
.student receives a cnrd-cortlflcatc. 
SEPARATE EXAMS 
There will bo different examina­
tions for different categories.' Con 
ductors. onglncmon. train despatch 
ers and other dc.signatod employ­
ees as well ns operating officers, 
will write the complete and long­
est lest. Trainmen and firemen will 
write a condensed version. Tlioro 
aro also separate exams for tele 
graphors, section foremen nnd sig­
nalmen, etc.
Rov, Buford Battin of Olympia, 
Waflhing’ton, who will bo apoalt- 
ing each night except Satur­
day, at 8:00 p.m,, in the 
Church of tho Nazarono, from 
Juno 6th to 17th.
Not lust a few Specials; every item is low-priced every day, at
YOUR SUPERIOR STORE
Prices Effective Fri., Sat., Mon., June 8, 9,11
INHALATOR SQUAD PRAISED 
'riio Editor, 1,
Penticton Herald,
May wo, through your columns, 
cxpriMis our thanks for tho prompt 
and efficient iminnor in which 
members of tlio Penticton Fire De 
partment answered an emorgenoy 
call, Monday,
Ilntl it not been for the qulek 
action of the city’s Inhalator squad 
tho life of Mrs. M. A. Loughoed, 
who had suffered a heart attack 
might have boon Io.st.
The city can be rightly proud of 
its efficient Inhalator squad and 
its fine equipment.
Wo wish to thank Fire Chief II. 
M, Poi’cinan, J. M. Brown, A. E. 
Preen, J. Wall, R. Pollard, 0. Black- 
lock, R. Dcsaulnlci’s, T, Oyr, H. 
Nlehol, D. Vans, Bob Webb. L, 
Chai'tnuid and P. Vcre.shagan.
Gratefully,
Al and Evans Lougheed.
Margarine ~ ib 46^ 
Fruit Cocktail r,. 25^
Pork & Beans Nabob 15 oz. Tin 2 for 21^
Sardines 3 tins 25«
Powders 






Economy .... Lb. I5(t
Fresh Ground
c0wwEm m ym
Pineapple & Orange Juice 20 qz. Tin ....
Milko Powdered, makes 4 qts. of pure milk. Pkg.......
Chuck Wagen Dinner Burns, 15 oz. Tin .....
Vegetable Seup Aylmer, 10 or. ............ . 2 lor
Tjemate Seup Aylmer. 10 oz..................... . 2 for
Temate Juice Drinkmore, 20 oz. Tin ......  2 for
Baby Feeds Heinz, 5 oz. Tin .... ......... ......3 for
Peaches Columbia, Choice, 15 oz. Tin 23c
Dad’s Oatmeal Geokies Pkg........ ....... 31c
Dads Gocoanut Cookies Pkg......... 380
'Pineapple Crushed, 20 oz. Tin . 33c
Spork Burns, 12 oz. Tin ..... 55c














Crisp and Firm ...................................  Hoad
★grapefr¥t




Red Tip BunohCH for 17c
CABBAGE
Solid Hcad.s ...... Lb. 8c
Superior Meats
"Wo soil tho finest 









Short Ribs Beef Ib 53c
COTTAGE ROLLS Lean Vlsking..........................Lb. 74c
SMOKED PICNICS Whole or Shank End .........Lb. 55c
SLICED SIDE DACON Cello Pack .... ............/.Lb. 29c-
S ROASTS lb 59<
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities All Goods Sold On Monoy-Baok Ouarantoo
\ ' 'f ' ' V ‘ ^ ^ 'Ilk ' / 1 -
■ ;F''- p ■ F'' ‘ ■ .'V ■■ ' V ■' ■ VVy''';:/
.... I
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Penticton Lodge No. 51
Lodge meets every Second and Fourth 
Friday of Each Month.
\l^
The Next General Meeting 1$ On 
Friday, June 8th 
V
In the K.P. Hall on Main St. at 8 p.m.
, I
^ The purpose of the meeting is to hold the last
and final Initiation of the spring term. All 
members arc .asked to turn 5Ut.
Brotlicr Henry Montgomery missed out on tlie 
Attendance prize by being absent; remember you 
, have to be present to collect this jackpot. Next 
meeting the Jackpot will be $4.00.
Have the Brothers all noticed the signs that your 
Lodge has erected at the outskirts of the city, 
if not, take special notice. One of them is at the 
Kaleden junction and the other is ;at Mount 
Chapaka Auto Court.
Your delegates to the Provincial Convention will 
be on hand to give their report and there will 
be many items of special interest to all members.
Plan To Attend: Tomorrow, Night
THROUGH COMPRAUISON








Yes. it’s true — how you can 
have FshOUSON performance, 
fiexibUity, convenience, de­
pendability; at the lowest 
price for a tractor of its kind.
See this great tractor. 
Try it. Learn why it has 
CNamed such popularity. 
Then take advantage of 
this sensational price.
LEONS ZIEMANIS (second froiu left), lOO.OOOth disjilaeed jiersoii to emigrate to Can­
ada, is congratulated by Pierre dacobiseii, assi.staut director general for Operations, in­
ternational Ilefngye Organization, at Brenierhaven, Oei'iiiany. Leoijs and bis parents, 




Official notification of the Pen- 
Icton Gyro club’s dicision to donate 
.$27,000 for community purposes was 
received by Qity Council, last week.
The Gyros have donated $7,000 to 
furnish a wing of the new hospital; 
$5,000 for lighting of King’s park 
and $13,000 for establishing the SS 
Sicamous as a tourist attraction and, 
youth activities centre.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun comment­
ed: “I believe the Gyros are the old­
est club in the community. This 
is not the first time the Gyros have 
shown their community spirit. ’They 
are to be "highly commended.”
Aldermen joined in praising the 
group for its public spiilt. Aider- 
man Wilson Hunt, a Gyro, speaking 
for the club, assured council that 




The Associated Board of Royal 
Schools of Music has 'appointed 
Henry Havergal, M.A. Mus. Bac., 
Organist and Master of Music at 
Winchester College, England, to 
conduct the examinations in the 
Interior this year. He will be in 
Penticton and Osoyoos on Friday 
and Saturday, June 22 and 23.
City Gardeners Hold 
Parlour Show Tonight •
A private parlour show for mom-* 
bers of the Penticton and District 
Hortlcultui'al Society will be held In 
the Anglican Hall tonight.
The eleven classes include cut 
flowers, potted varieti^ and two 
vegetable groups.
Judge is A. Hornby, forpierly of 
the Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion.
minute auto Ydrax 
—ne rwbbing I
-i. ^
JUabama Attorney Elected 1951-52 
President 0! Rotary International
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—Frank E.^.K-
Model TE-A-20 
Mode in Englond
^ Down —18 Months To Pay
PHONE S3U
LXlVilTEH
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DRUG STORE
For all your 
needs in
Deodorants
Tiffany Cream Deodorant 
with Chlorophyll .... 75«!i 
Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass 
Deodorants—
Plastic Spray Btlc....l,35
Cream ....................  1.65
, Adrienne Cream Deodorant
55lJ and ...........  85«i
Bachelor Cream Deodorant 
55«t and ............ 8Sti
Odo-Ro-No' Spray 
Deodorant—





53«i nnd ...........  75«y
ush Deodorant
47i/f   OOti
Veto Deodorant
53«J and ...........  75«i
Etiqiict Spray
Deodorant ...........  75«1
Etiquet Cream Deodorant
47«J “ 53«^ »»«> 75«^ 
Mum Deodorant
■ 53/!^ and ...........  75«^
Ncet Deodorant ......  53«^
Amolin ....................  48<^












Spain of Blrminihara, Alabama, was 
elected President of Rotary Interna­
tional for 1951-52 at the 42nd An­
nual Convention of that world-wide 
service club orgaiAzation, which 
wound up its five-day session here 
last week. ’The convention registra­
tion of more than 12,000 represented 
7,300 Rotary Clubs with a member­
ship of 437,000 business and profes­
sional executives in 83 different 
countries.
Mr. Spain is General Counsel for 
the Liberty National Life Insurance 
Company, the Bankers Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company, the 
Dinkier Hotels Company, Hotel ’Tut- 
wiler and several other .01’ganizatlpns 
in Birmingham.' He is a member 
and Past President of the Rotary 
Club of Birmingham and has served 
Rotary International as Vice-Presid­
ent, Director, District Governor and 
as committee chairman and mem­
ber.
Elected to Rotary’s 1951-52 Board 
of Directors were Arturo Damiron 
Rlcart of Ciudad ’Trujillo, Dominic­
an Republic; A. E. C. de Groot van 
Embden of Haax'lem, The Nether­
lands; -George Ernest Marden of 
Hong Kong; Arthur Mortimer' of 
East Molcsey, Surrey, England; 
Harold T. Thomas of Auckland, New 
Zealand; Pierre Yvert of Amiens,
Francp; and seven Directors from 
the United States and Canada.^
In the formal convention ad­
dresses by Ambassador Warren R. 
Austin, US Representative k» the 
United Nations; Rotary’s President 
Arthur Lagueux of Quebec City, 
Canada: US senator Wallace F. 
Bennett of Utah, and other out­
standing speakers, and in the in­
formal discussion groups, emphasis 
was given ’to the many opportunities 
which Rotarians have in all parts, 
of the world to work for the achieve­
ment of one of the principal Rotary 
goals—the advancement of interna­
tional understanding, good will and
pe^e., Y'
Rotary’s 1952 Convention will be 
held in Mexico City, Mexico, the 




Mon. to Fri. 8:30 a.m. io 
8 p.m.
Sal. 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 and 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Toni Twin, Kathlene Crescenie, lays:
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^MODERATE 
JohnU.Cmte RATES Manager
VANCOUVER B'C’
Jaycees To Elect 
Oificers Tonight
Frank Wittner or Tommy Walker 
will leave tonight’s Junior Chamber 
of Commerce meeting president-el­
ect to replace Walter Raesler, whose 
term of office expires this month.
The runner-up will automatically 
be nominated for the first vice-pre­
sidency.
Other officers completing terms of 
office are Willard Nourse, first vice- 
president, who declined the Invita­
tion to run for presidency; George 
Smith, second vice-president; Steve 
I^y and Jack Morris, recording and 
corresponding secretaries; /Mery Al­
len, trea.surer and Pat Mulligan, 
Tommy Walker, T, W, Bryant, Bill 
•Tldball, Steve Stogre and Ivor Had­
dleton, directors.
Mr. Haddleton was elected to of­
fice recently to replace Robert Du­
Mont, who resigned owing to pres­
sure of business.
Installation of the new officers 






'I'libletN, neulrallzcH nil 
iMiily oflors 
Kiidronm, FroNts
75ii ii«'' .......... 1.50
Voids....25«^ 1.25
Hioppers  .............  25^




. nnd thoIn di’iigb if it’H lloxall ... U/h right.
price in right, too.
p. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite tho Post Office
“I will‘faithfully observe the laws 
. . and fulfill my duties as a Caa- 
adian citizen.”
The massed voices of hundreds of 
Penticton residents repeating the 
oath of allegiance drifted over the 
waters of Okanagan Lake from 
the Gyro Park on May-23 as Pen­
ticton joined the rest of Canada 
in celebrating Citizenship Day.
Emphasizing the solemnity of the 
occasion were prayei’s by the Rev.
W. S. Beames and the hymn, "O 
God our help in ages past”, sung 
shortly after the start of the cere­
mony. ■ '
Addresses by a new Canadian cit­
izen and a new voter were made in 
reply to a speech of welcome by 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun who declared 
“it is my privilege on behalf of the 
people of Penticton to welcome two 
very important groups of people.”
Also taking part in the cei*emony 
were H. B. Morley, Good Citizen for 
1950 and Dr. W. Roy Walker, pre­
sident of the Board of Trade, who 
read the “Credo of a Canadian” by 
Vincent Massey.
Colors were presented by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the' Penticton 
branch of the Canadian Legion as­
sisted by members of the Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide movements.
The reading of the oath of loyalty 
was presided over by His Honor 
Judge M. M. Colquhoun.
In his address of welconfe Mayor 
Rathbun emphasized the impoi't 
ance of Canada to the newcomers 
and the Importance of the newcom­
ers to Canada.
“We are mindful of the fact that 
newcomers bring with them special 
skills obtained in the lands of their 
origin. These skills will strengthen 
Canada's economy and In many 
cases help to establish new indust­
ries,” he said.
Stressing tho Canadian’s right to 
vote as he wishes Mayor Rathbun 
stated;
"We have the right to speak free­
ly, to worship freely and to vote for 
our choice without fear. With these 
rights, however, we must learn our 
duties and responsibilities.
“Wo should speak wisely, wo 
should worship wisely and sincerely. 
Wo must vote wisely so that our 
loaders will be men who arc honest, 
reliable nnd capable,
“The young men and women nnd 
the nowoomors who arc entitled to 
exercise their Canadian privilege.^ 
for tlie first tlmo this yoar 'nro now 
mature Canadians and arc expected 
to take an important part In tho 
maintenance of the Canadian way 
of life," ho declared.
Tho response jjy the now Cana­
dian, Mrs. Anton Holler ot Summer- 
land who came from Salsburg, Aust­
ria* In 1040, exprcijsod hor apprecia­
tion of Canada’s nssuranoo of n 
homo nnd security for her children. 
"Canada .will always have a futuro 
for those who are persistent enough
CONTRACT AWARDED
H. S. Kenyon and Company have 
been awarded the contract for con­
struction of the new city Sub station. 
The accepted bid was for $4220. 
Other bids were J. W. Dalrymple, 
$4609, and E. A. Brown $5,246.
and are willing to work hard,” she 
said. “It is the place for those who 
want a high .standard of morality 
and decency.”
W. G. B. Knyvett, Penticton’s new 
voter, summed up his attitude to 
his new responsibilities with the 
words “citizenship, for the young, 
is a great adventure with deep 
meaning.”
“The new voter 'realizes, often 
much more deeply than the older 
voter, that this privilege—which 
comes so automatically to him—^has 
been born of a long struggle inj;he 
past. The privilege of citizenship 
has sprung from sacrifice on the 
part of those who hqve gone be­
fore,” he concluded.





Pacific’s wiholcsome pure milk 
goodness is protected by vacuum 
packing, homogenized for easier 
digestiori, and Vitamin D in­
creased to. give added nourish­
ment. Grand in coffee and, in 
babies' formulas. Try conveni­
ent Pacific Milk today.
PACIFI0 MILK
Vacuum Packed and Homogenized
View Lots
® Building Restrictions 
® Attractive Prices
Select your lot now and start 
that new home.
NATIONAL HOUSING BUILDING 
. LOANS AVAILABLE.
Okanagan Investments
(ASSOCIATKD WITH OKANAaAN TOUOT COMPANY)
MKMBBRI TUB INVBSTMBNT OEALBRS’ ABSOOIATON OP CANADA
PENTICTON, B.C.BOARD OP TRADE BUDQ. -
INVKSTMKNTB MORTGAOBB
PHONE era
REAI. BBTATB AND INBURANCB





Hillman owners have pride of ownership because they drive
a car that is as easy on the eyes as It is on the pocketboOk.
(
And wlio wouldn’t bo proud when he knows that ho is getting 
an extra 100 miles from every 7 gallon tankful?
cruises serenely at 60 M.P.H.
»r
^ ‘^-CALVERT DISIILI.CRS (CANADA) LID.
AMHERST F3UNG, ONTARIO-..- . .....
This advcriiscmcnt is not published or displayed I'W llic Liquor Conirol
t of Rntish Columbia.Board or by Ibc Ciovcrnmcnt
STORAGE




.329 Marlin Bi. Pontioton
HILLMAN ITULjxdc
A Roofos Group Product 
Rooteo Motor* (Canada) Limitod • Montreal • Toronto • Vancouver 
Concessionaires for tho Rootos Group and Rover Produda
convince yourself, drive ono today
McCune Motors
508 Main St. Pontioton Phono 160
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'rile Red Sea uwes its name te 
marine organisms of a reddish coloi 
which tint'its surface water,
Skinny men, women
gninS^SIbs.
New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wh(t « thrill I Boor 
Uinb$ flU out; ugl7 hoi- 
lows flU up; nock no 
loMor. Mn^x's, Ijoily 
lo»«» '.baif-BCorved,, llckly 
‘^‘hMn-pDle‘* look, Tbou- 
'BAddror kltU. wdihcD, nun,
, trho turer could gBln ho- 
- fdr*. ncc now^ proud of 
(hkpolx, hoilchxTloOkUU 
. bodiei. They thank tho epe- 
. clal vigor-building, flesh-, 
building tonic, Ostrex, .It* 
tonICB, atldiulante, invlgora-' 
tors. Iron, vitamin B|, 6al- 
clum, onrlch blood, improvo 
appetite and digestion so 
food gives you more strength 
and nourishment; put flesh 
on bare bones,
^0«t Lovely Curvat 
Don't tear getting TOO fat. 
Stop vrben you've gained tbo 
B, 10,10 or 20 lbs, ^ou'need 
for normal weight. Coita 
little, New''get-ecdUalnted’' 
site, only 00c. Try ramoua 
Ostrex Ttanlo ThbletB for pew 
vigor and added pounds, tide 
very day. At all druggtata.
Christening Of 
G. J. Glass Son
John David Glass were the names 
bestowed on the thtee-inonths-old 
son of Mr. and Mn5. cJecil John 
Glass When lie Waft the princljial 
in a- christening cerefhony held at 
S.. Saviour’s .Anglican Church re­
cently, with Rev. W. S, Beames of­
ficiating.
A family heirloom robe was worn 
during the baptismal'ftervlce.s by the 
small grandson of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold J. Glass of'this city and 
Mr, and Mns. C- W. Warren of 
England.;
Godparents for John David are 
Mr. George’Darter^ of Naramata 
and Miss Patricia North and Mr. 
John B. Warren both; of England.
Among those at the tea recep­
tion held following the. ceremonies 
at the Upper Bench ,hoine ot Mr. 
and Mrs, Glass was Mrs. C. W. 
^^arren■, of England, Who is visiting 
for the summer'with her son-in-law 
and daughter. '
This superb tea guarcintees 
the flavour of every cup
....................Ik
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satsts
EOR THE BRIDE
Hang a satchet bag on the same 
hanger which holds your wading 
gown prior to' the big day. A sub­
tle scent will permeate the fabric 
surrounding you In a delicate cloud 
of fragrance.
In a correctly fitted worn shoe, 
the first sign of wear on the solo 
should come at the ball of the foot. 
Other evidences that shoes no long­
er fit: the developing foot of a child 
can be seen if the seams have brok­
en before a shoe has had excess 
wear, or if there are crooked breaks 
in the leather across the vamp of 
the shoe. If the upper bf the shoe 
has been, pushed over the Sole, the 
child’s foot now needs wider or 
longer shoes.
Does your skin feel dry and taut 
after your bath? Try using bath oil 
next time you get into your tUb: 
either i-ub it on your skin or put a 
few drops in the tub water. It will 
smell so good, too.
Eah" Isle,. sbiiUienmost of the 
Shetland Edes, has long lieen Jfam^’ 
Oils for • its hand-knitted libsiei'y.’
QUICK Relief for
RUmSMATie PJtiN
my tt^er wiih rhmmuKe, uthritie or nea^ 
p«tej TtsaiJt^’e T-R-CV b^ yen fad 
wmlMtin* relijl from nagging pain. Dwi'l 
^er anothu day.Teu can gat tbe rafief yea 
leng for wMi T-R-C'a.' C5c and $1.35.
Th(j tterlingjto <oddi» ^b/John langford ond ' ■ 
John Stbillo, .London,; ^glond (L764-6S) — ii contid»r*d 
ono.of Iht finest collictor't 'n»mt in Canada.
LONDON DRY; 61N
<1 DRY GIN • BC STERLING LONDON DRY GIN
A distinguished produtt'of ,






Jhi# advortisomonf Is not,published or (lispliiyca by the Ubuor CohtroliBoard or bv Vho GovBrnmHnt nf B.iiish nnb.mhV.
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In the year ending March 31, 
1951,. Ottawa .spent an estimated 
$9 million a week as interest on 
tlie public debt.
1
__ - ^US WorCd
ir ■* .<
A ■■ ’
University eiirollinent reached the 
all-time jx'ak of 85,000 in Canada 
in 1947-48; it i.s now libout 70,000.
......:....... i ---------------------- --—............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ■
^*1' Boinething.wlth a foreign flavor, try thia Veau a la Creme Complemented wllh 
whole muBhrooms and a tasty sauce, It.wlll satisfy tb at springtime appetite. Then on tho Tight we have 
Soupe de Poisson iFIsh Chowder to us!) seasoned «s only the French can. with thyme parslev and tomatoes, and brimming wlih pieces of your favorite fish and macaronr thyme, parsley and
(Veal with Mushroom Sauce) milk. Remove veal from pan when soup, l cup macaroni or spaghetti, 
Veal steaks for 4, 1 cup “whole and add sauce to, the' I fish, cod or haddock, 6 cups
mushrooms, 1 tbsp. cream, 2 tbsp. mushrooms, stirring well to mix ^^ter.
butter, ,216 ' tbsp. flour,; lt6:; Clips''the Juices from the veal Add the Fry sllcpd onions and lightly mak,,.salt, and pepper: :: . . Je^m.'^tfirg butter.-Add
. /^Browri, veal.steaks: on.bothfsides,'simmer.'46'hot,'b61l.,‘W^en(mixed, spices to tomato
add; a-little, water, cover;aiid ie.t. p^ui’^Hh&AliSushrooms andVsaiice P«h.
bpokr,slowly;; During last';t'J&entytover the'\veai: Serve. . 1 cup maca-
mhiutes of cooking, add mush-' • ■ ,v: ’• ' , ■ ' ronl* 35 or 20 minutes. Dur--
rooms to taste; about' 1 ciib' to ■ ' . : (Fish Chowder): the last ten minutes of cooking
G«,.nlS.° wTiS
IS. Ol
Organizatiortal work in CDrinection-;!^ 
with the proposed establishment of 
a Local Council .of Women in 'Pen­
ticton has • progressed’ satisfac^rily 
ami, now a slate'of officers r^re- 
sentlng various local women’s grbups 
is preparihg to eairits first gbrteral 
meeting. -V
The aim and object of the Council 
of Women is to bring ■various assoc­
iations into , closer I'elationship 
through federation. No society'en­
tering, the Cto'uncil shall lose its in-; 
dependence of alni or method or be 
committed to the tenets of any. oth­
er federated association in the coun­
cil. ■■■■■ ' •
City , women’s organizations : who 
signified before the: end of April in­
tentions of- becoming members of 
the Council will be knoivn-as chart­
er'members. Among these , ate;'the 
Women’s Federation of the United 
Church, E>. . . Saviour’s Evening 
Women’s, Auxiliary, Business ■, -and 
Professional: Women’s Club, Fruit 
and . V^etable Workers’;. ;.Ui}lon.
Women’s Iiistitiite ,and . ttie .wdinen’s 
Christian' Temperance i .Unidli.'; A 
more recent' addition to the, Coun­
cil’s niemberslUp is the order ofi the 
Royal ^Pui'ple., Other '.groups are
considering membership.
Mis. Rex Eaton, provincial presi­
dent of the Local .Council of Women, 
visited ;the city last Octobei'' in an 
endeavour to promote local interest 
ap'd the present, organization with 
Mrs. Sidney Wade as president, ha.s 
been; active, in the meantime hold­
ing many meetings and choosing the 
present group of officers.
. Serving .with Mrs. Wade are Mrs. 
L'esUe'.BaUa.-vice-president; Ml'S. A, 
W; ^ttdfron, second-Vice-president; 
Mrs. E.' W, Unwin, recording seci>e- 
,tary and- Dr.' Elmma V.' Thompson, 
treasurer.'
Following, a meeting of the Coun- 
.cil's-exMutive the. date of the June 
meetihgiwUr be announced.
( ‘ . .1 ' 1
i'*, •,
♦ «' ' ‘ *' I t'i.
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you HAVE apodal Inteicat dft ambit{on'~*flomet1ifng that
means a lot to you. Today, more than ever, the tridc is to plan 
your saving—rtnd your spending—so that you move steadily 
toward your goal. Here ale two suggestions}
PiMT, dedde what you want fcaost, how much it will cost, and 
open R apedal savings account at The Royal Bank of Canada for 
that one particular purpose. Then save for it,
flscoND, use the Royal Baidt Budget Book to keep yourself on 
your course, and to avoid careless spending. The budget book 
does not suggest how you spend your money. It does 
provide you with • simple pattern to help you 
PLAN YOUR BUDGET TO SUIT YOURSELF*





'. Did' you. know that the fragrance 
Industry-Calls on the ai't and science 
of -the entire world in its ever con­
stant’ search, to develop the finest 
in;. perfume products ? Raw mater­
ials are gathered from evei’y conti­
nent. for,- the perfume artists to 
create the ‘ exquisite scents which 
are available to all of us.
‘Prom France come many of the 
beautiful flower oils -which form 
such an' important part of perfumes. 
In the fields of Qrasse, world-re- 
riowried perfume flower center, grow 
such ai'omaWc blossoms as jasmin, 
tubei'ose. la'yender, mimosa and rose 
ahe fatnous Wench, Rose is called 
■rose de mai). Bulgaria is famous 
foi; lbs otto of rose. Yugoslavia con­
tributes oak moss, Italy gives bei/- 
ggniot.. In Asia? Musk-comes from 
'Tibet and. Cassia (Cinnamon bark) 
from Ohiua, while India supplies 
sandalwood.. Civet Is taken from the 
famous cat of that name in Ethiop­
ia,- ylahg ylang grows in Madagas­
car. geranium in tlie Bourbon l.s- 
larids, Australia gives us eucalyptus 
and Soutl) America conti'lbutes )jols 
do rose, (rosewood) and , tho tonka 
beam. Central Ainerica brings us 
leino)v grd^ and Balsam Peru. The 
United', -States supplies cedar- 
wood,jbll and peppermint nnd citrus 
'Oils, 'i From Canada comes i^stor 
(ifroin the,: beaver) and liemlock. 
Thiise aro Just a feW of' the hun­
dreds of ingredients which are used 
in the making of prefumo.
And how does tho perfumer go 
nljoufc concocting tho exquisite scents 
which, are on tlie market today? it is 
a, complex nnd highly Bclcntlflc 
method. Boforo tho actual porl'iirn- 
eiv-or "nose" us he Is called in tho 
Pin’fumo Industry—starts his artistic 
blending, ho must have a thorough 
knowledge of tlie thousniuls of aro­
matic'substancai available.
Some perfiutie.s contain forty or 
fifty dlffeixmt ingredients, others 
may hiive 200 <y 300, It has been 
said that n perfumer may use ns 
many os 2,000 to create exactly 
what he wants, Rose lind jasmin 
aro, used In almost every perfume 
liecause they give nh influence to 
the final fragrance obtained In no 
other lyay. But often these oils are 
used In small quantities so that 
their scents are not delectable as 
itjioh In combination with so many 
other Ingredleuto. Tho perfumer 
luriis, too, to tho chemical scientist, 
without whom we would not have 
tho tnily exquisite froRranccs now 
on the market. It Is In the chemical 
lalwraterles that many unusual aro- 
matlca are developed. 'Without this 
important development in the frag- 
ronco Industry, there would not Ijo 
such a'-wlde selection in types of 
fragrances,
-A —______________ _
Tiny bMltday eotidles lodged in
tho centre of marshmallows make 
on attractive decoration for a birth­
day cake, Use a palo-colored fiust- 
Ing nnd candles of different colors.
The Recipe 
Corner
This cake may be baked the day 
before you serve it. If you plan to 
keep it overnight, don’t ice it. Heat 
it lightly before serving and ice it 
while it’s warm, just before-serving. 
COFFEE CAKE
1 Cake compressed or dry yeast 
Vl cup lukewarm water 
. cup milk
2 tablespoons sl^'tening
Vl cup sugar ''' '
1 teaspoon salt
3 egg ...
Vj teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Melted buttei-.-or margarine
2 '/i: cups sifted flour 
’Soften yeast in lukewarm water.
Scald milk. Add shortening, sugar 
and salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add 1 
cup flour and mix well., Add soften­
ed yeast, egg and lemon rind. Add 
more flour to make a soft 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured 
lx)ard and knead until satiny. Place 
in 'greased bowl, cover and let rise 
until doubled (about 114 hours). 
Punch [down, cover- .-andAet re'stVil) 
•minute^. Divide’lfln::Ta^IT. "-HqlV jpub 
each half of dough to long narrow 
sheet about 8 inches Wide and Vi 
inch thick. Brush with melted mar­
garine or butter .and sprinkle with 
Date Surprise Pilling. Roll jelly roll 
fashion and .seal edges firmly. 
Place rolls in greased cake pans, 
sealing edges together firmly. With 
sharp knife or. fecissors . make cuts 
about 1 inch: deep and 2 inches 
apart in the top, of roll. Let, rise until 
doubled and baJee in moderate oven 
OIS-P.) about 30 minutes. Ice with 
a thin C9nfectibners’ icing and de­
corate with red cinnamon candies.
«i n»
DATE SURPRISE FILLING
. Vl cup brown'sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
8 marshmallows, diced 
V-! cup sliced dates 
' 1 cup Corn Flakes 
Crush corn flakes and mix with 
sugar and cinnamon. Add marsh­
mallows and dates and mix well.
<, m *
BRAN PASTRY 
V-l cup rcady-to-ent bran 
IVj cup.s sifted flour 
’4 teaspoon salt 
Vj cup shortening
4 tablespoons cold water (more or
ICHH)
Crush bran into fine ci'umbs; mix 
with flour nnd .salt. Cut in shorten­
ing. Add water, n little nt a time, 
until dough is moist enough to hold 
together, Roll out on lightly flour 
ed board to size to fit cn,s,scrole, If 
desired, cut dcslfjn .Jn pastry. Place 
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3 Refrigerator 
Bowls Wt
Handy for leftovers, 
picnics, lunch boxes
-and •fops-from any2 bo)<ies of
CORN HAKES
V/lPE
A BARGAIN you canVt afford to . 
miss! 3 all-purpose refrigerator 
bowls, each with tight-fitting 
lid. Sturdy plastic—won’t 
break easily. The lids prevent - 
spilling, or mixing odo^,;
’■I':
EACH SET ONLY 50?* and- tops 
from any 2 boxes of Kelloggs 
Com Flakes.
Use coupon to send 




TIL ......... ...... . ”
LUNCH!
lifLKIS
Kellogg'S, Box 425. Toronto. Ont.
Please send me poifoo/d........... sets of 3*
plastic refrigerotor powls, complete with ^ 
tight-fitting lids. For each set, l ertclose sm 






IImail this coupon today I
§lj ■file Jifferene$
On bread, toast and vegetables ,, 
in pan-frying and baking .. . let your 
thmily enjoy the extra-fine 
flavor, of Blue Bonnet Margarine!
Eresh, delicate, country^
5M/ee/.'Just as delicious when 
melting-hot as when fresh 
from the refrigerator!
So nutritious, too! Combines 
the natural goodness of 
choice farm products with the 
16,000 units of 'Vitamin A 
lidded to every pound! And what 
money saver! Give your family 
all they want a/jt/ still stay within 
budget botmdsl
and Blue Bonnet 
Mamdnetsnow
.::^\\/Aj//iT.//\l Mi Ai/iy' 4.\' A) /f
Sunny Yellow Margarine 
in 2 minutes flat!
1
W —
ll't to easy such funto color 
Yollow Quik Blue Donnoll
Press' Iho Dulion... kneml 
Ihe boo . • . Blue Bonnel 
Is yollow ready lo usel
No mossy mlxlno bowls ... no 
dishes lo wash ... no waste of 
lime or margarine I Be sure lo gel 










Jilso available in regular style package with cohr wafer. ^
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Why should you pay more for FINE tea? 
Canterbury’s flavorcomes from theflaVor- 
fiilecl leaves of the wdi;l‘l's hnesc 
tea gardens. Canterbury's savings...be­
cause we import dirrct. Mmmni. Fine tea 
... less money:..TIME'FOR CANTERBURY!
iSS^
w







i- Add to the life of your rugs and v 
■carpets—preserve their beautyr-with 
the G-E “Compact” Cleaner. 
Motor-driven brush loosens deeply- 
embedded dirt, dust and lint .. .
' powerful suction whisks it away! 
finish is adjustable to compensate for 
normal wear. Nozzle ^djusts to suit 
depth of rvig pile. Toe-tip catch locks 
handle upright for storage— 
horizontally for stair-tread cleaning. 
Try the G-E ‘'Compact” Cleaner at 
your G-E Dealers’ soon. You’ll be 
i , delighted with its cleaning efficiency!
Attachments Bvailoblo
These make every cleaning job 
easier, from floor to ceiling, from 
cellar to attic .,. help keep your 
drapes and other home 
furnishings sparkling 
fresh! Hose, upholstery 
tool with slip-on brush, 
crevice tool, and exten­
sion tube. Set <115.45.
Prices subject to change without notice
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
, UMITCD . '
Hoad Officot Toronto—Saios Offices from Coasi to Coast
I )•<•(* V- *
It
r:'- •,.' AU!flC>(H/r.P 01 Al
r.MP. tlQi) AJi
iniMi: MMH lANCcr*
238 Main St. Phone 931
resuming THE GREAT 'DEBATE' IN KOREA ^cli col TUwi ^ . .
Big. .Eye
By
BEVERLY HILL AND. JOANNE VAUGHAN
Jim Dodson, of Ephratn, Wasblng:- 
ton, lieutenant governor of Klwants 
Di-strlct 10, was a gue.st at the lun­
cheon meeting of the Ponttetpn dub 
at a recent meeting.
,.’ -■ «.•
re-"i'EN. VHiilis ACO-^lMl ’ J- ,- j. > . P;;.McNfidol Lowe; Penticton 
The bjianagan ‘Valley Victory preseiitati^.’ to the GWVA in Chil 
Loan driye wa^ neaHng the. raiUion liwack, : announced that the 1922
dollar mark.. Penticton CoUected 
$n0,00p; the second highest total’in. 
the valley.', Kelowna'-U^as top. yfitli 
$193,000 . . . 'Kateden, Cp^pRdtatlve 
Grpwei-s. unapimpusly; yotedf iri faV- 
or of'tlto, purchase ihe
value of $9000; ;,i. . Gordon -Tbombs
convention 'would be held in Pen- 
tlcton„. , Pi-ed Lome Row^ was
appointed; liquor vendor here in the 
newly topeji^ government store . . .' 
Several. rda^/were expected to be 
closed'pn account of the high water. 
Engineer Gwyer announced'that he
was elected head,. of the Interior Untendqd to make a suiwey of the
Game bddles at the annual meeflhg 
in, Kalmori Arm. CyHl Tc^fey of
Penticton wa^ elected secretary . . . 
A. ;E. East'was elected pr^ideht of
the .Keremeos B. of T. Marg­
aret Ruud won the $1q9 prize at the 
Capitol' theatre. .The winner ’was 
secreiaiy to 'i’upper. : Winner
of the $19' prize' was -MrS; ii. .Bash- 
ain..■ Playing -Nepselemi^^ 
ticton lost ’4-3 aftdr ; 16 innings' . .; . 
Reeve W. Ri- Powell of Suniirieirland 
offered'^his resignatlbh.; 'Cbuhcil;Ve- 
fused to accept ’ the,>.pffer 'tod the 
ree ve - was ' given ;a' ihonth’s' -le^e tot 
absence . ., . The. ;hdspitaLK Itoafd' 
agreed to. 4he idpetore’ ' lequest ith^ 
the.' ne\v- hospitai; ,^ng • $h.pUld:S bte 
a •maternity wai^.'-; {The, addition 
was expected<t6vcdst'$27,60O; .-. . 
Jane Cdi{bitt of . Kale’dWii-‘w^ ...the 
winner of a ’Vic tory {Loan, es^y tooh- 
tesb jri the junior cl^s;{,,{bthfery^
Peachland - Summerland road as 
s^n OiS the water level was lowered. 
It was thought that the road might 
be abandointd .. . The Rev. and Mrs. 
■liy. P; Ewing’were leaving for Nan­
aimo whet-e:the minister was to take 
UR his{.pq^|ioh'. as, head of a Meth­
odist phU]rch i . i .Aii. Campbell asked 
council jtliat .business men should be 
allowed td?iristaii small incinerators 
oh their.'preiUises . . . Ian Brown 
was hddly biiriied in a gas*explosion 
at OliverIt was expected that 
work was’sbpn'to start on the Hope 
PrinGe!fcd.n' link of the provincial 
lilgrhway ■ 'Pprothy Gish was ap­
pearing'lhK.vFiyihg:|»at’' at the Em- 
■presi;.';;, '
rOBTY-l|'ll£^S AG 
j.'A.'Schubert reigned from the 
postmastei^hip hero ., .. . The con­
tract fof-:-;thiB ,• poristrUction of a
and Rodney Jamesi'.dfvP'ehtIcton V
I /The Pientic tohi'^idpt!^^’ 9^ 
planned^ to hold; a ’Queen Alexandra 
Hose ’^day .ip Vaid ^ 
children. * “ ........ '
'TW.ENTY.,.-YEARS 'AGO,,—. 1931 
A flf{e at' the, Penticton hospital 
I resulted Ih dahnages :,to , the extent 
I of .$35V ' It. wds,' 'believed- that :, .the 
I blaze was caused by spontaneous 
combustion .{./ '.'Sherman BrOcfefick 
pitched for Pentio ton 'against Vea'cK- 
land. The local .tbajrt won. 11-3 . . ;
I Penticton Lawn “iBoWUng' club {re­
ported the “biggest, turn out" dn a 
I competition. The. whinlhg team com­
prised of:,W. R. Cran’n'av;i^lee 'Heal, 
Mm'. L Newton arid; Mrs, S..'l5^ihe8, 
J. Hooper’s team ■was 'second; .'■'. . 
Wong. Hoy,'a, dlbhwa$her.'ln a.'JPen- 
tlcton cafe, was,!beat6n {ahd'.i'Oblied 
[of $160. Tlie- victim.,declared 'that 
I lie knew''the . Identity of Ills' assail- 
l.ant . . . Harold'Nicholi and 'E.{ A.
1 Be'rgei’t, Ideal golfeite^ were in the 
I finals of the Incolo, ,,Cup competi 
tion . .{.. Ei i H,.’ Cleiand was,: elected 
preslderit. ,df: thb.{^I'oClub ■.
TlipSorildr Hospital,' Aid > riotlfled 
* the-' hokpifai board; ,thay. Mi’s; D|''.J*
I Moj’gdn .i wa.s.''.;ridt! 
and In, the.future:the’{ferdup{Would 
be ropresento.d’'by/Miss W.’E.: pVihB^
I le . WfelW ppl’chnsdd the
Bepbli''DiTcflkfd';,df^^^,'j rduhrd .,. . 
Mid; ay P. dudi'ns|qyiap(l, M'rs. Mar­
cus Potts .were .porivqhefs fdr 'a "eWp- 
pled children's tag, day. , . . R. ,8. 
Wilton, chairman of the Penticton 
I school board, was oho.sen lo. head 
I the B.O. School Bdayds' convention 
at Ohilllwftck. Mr. Wlitoh was also 
I chosen to represent the city board. 
... A Jersey cow which had yielded 
i 064 jwundH of butter fat d'lNrig one 
I yeojv was purchased by P, P. Bird 
, Mi'S. Howai’d of Penticton won 
the secoh|d..fllght in the Brewster 
, oup cdmjidtllton in Kulowiui . . , 
auininerland’s tcmperatiu’c reached 
04 degrees to brenit a record pre 
vlously sot in June 1022,
Max Kwaj't ;.^ft{ for the coast , with 
a consignment of horses : . i The 
Sipith. Lhmter Company; anticipat- 
irig a. .bdir^pg , boorii, in Penticton, 
cpntr^'t^7jtoiit;2;oo6,000 feet of lum­
ber At jWeStbarik:, .; S.ldpey Pewti-ell
'wais .'appointed night policeman-----
J. Vyiliiamsori assumed the editor­
ship of ’The Herald . ’. Worn timbers 
iph the>gpvernment . wharf were re- 
plaoed by btoomtruction gang under 
the superviiilon .66,'Mr. Parrot ... . 
S.' J. Kinney was; elected ,to council 
W. H, T. Oahan was; expected 
to bpild a,{fiat bdttom.ed boat for 
cruising between Penticton, and .Qk- 
anagart,Pbiia’. .{. J. R.,Brown, In­
dian' Ageht;'{ was lh town , for the 
census to {be taken on the Reserva­
tion . ". ,.P,,,N., Sutherland was ap­
pointed fire 'warden; He took a cot­
tage adjacent, to the fire hall which 
had been removed to the new site 
on'Martin etpet, A telephone wgs 
to'be' installed . . . Destruction of 
garbage was enforced .... Tenders 
for'the i waterworks scheme were op-
ELEOTION RETURNS 
, On Friday, students from grades 
nine to thirteen went to the polls 
to vote for the slate of officers for 
the 1951-52 Senior Students Couricil. 
Pat Gunning is our new president, 
succeeding Darlene Eveiett. Connie 
Tannant is secretary, and, Joan Niel 
treasurer. For the Pin'e Aids chair­
man, Carl Harris was chosen. Bill 
Johnson Is chairman of the Athletic 
Council. Tliese students have a’Tilg 
job ahead of them, biit we feel that 
with the support of every student, 
our school affairs will be capably 
looked after in the coming year. 
TRACK STARS
Three of Pen-Hlgh’s most promis­
ing young athletes, Ted Foley-Ben- 
nett, Gerry Kenyon arid Prances 
Glllis, competed in the B.C. High 
Schools’ track meet in Victoria last 
week-end. In tough competition, 
they added laurels to their already 
brilliant track records', gaining fifth, 
place standtn'g. for Penticton. Gerry, 
in particular, just missed first place 
honors; through a technlcaiityi' 
though he tied with the winner’s 
leap of’li feet, one inch.
III-Y NEWS .
The annual “Pi’ogressive Supper’’ 
of the Girls’ Hi-Y ■ Club was held 
last Thuroday evening. Ice-cold 
glasses of apple-juice, heaping 
plates of green salad, piping hot 
dishes bf spaghetti and meat-balls, 
delicious Bavarian cream, cookies, 
tea; and coffee were;; on the menu; 
and they certainly prbved appetiz­
ing to famished Hi-Y members. At 
each house the girls vowed that they 
could eat no 'more, but the long 
walks ftom house to house brought 
even bigger appetites.
’The closing ceremony, ' at the 
home of Mary Radulik, was. very 
impressive, as the new president 
Marie Pelllcario, and the vice-pre- 
feident^ Mauroen Cooper, repeated 
their - vbws by candlelight. As the 
last straihs of,.’’Taps’’ died away, the 
girls were silent, as they looked for­
ward to the coming' year — more 
good times and useful work with the 
Girls’ Hi-Y.
GLEE.CLUB -'
H. D. Pritchard was present at 
the filial meeting of the 1951 Glee 
Club, to. congratulate the members 
on their spleridid work throughout 
the school year. Mast of the mem-, 
bers have attended reheai^als' with 
regularity'and as a result'trie con­
certs undertaken by the clubTiave 
been most successful.. Glee Club 
pins, are on their .way, so with the 
added two credits" dffered for ser­
vices,, the Glee Club has been a very: 
worthwhile project. We hope, that 
next year the Glee Club ’will; be 
even bigger and better’than ever/
• ' /v ; —BEV. and JO.
The tourist businrss has breome 
an important source of foreign ex­
change for Canada. In 1949 it pro­
vided 7 percent of total current re­
ceipts from abroad; of commodity 
exiwrts only wheat and newsprint 





Never-launder a slip-cover ui:l^ yc-j 
are certain :it,'is i)i’e-£l'4’a:ik. . . ,{ ... , .
THE OLD HOME TOWN li|Ui«t*4 W. f- OffiB By STANLEY
AVRVVAifE TK YOUN<5 UNS 
’j>lf€SSEl> UP VBTr-1)415 
15 TM'DAV I TAKE 'em 
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quartz 16. At that time 33. Engrossed
14. A division ' 19. Pen-name of 34. Across ■ .
of flightless Charles 35. In Hebrew 
birds, , Lamb literature,
15. Close to ' 20. To mark
16. Sailor : - 21. To notch















Cried, arid lii tlie opinion of Engipeer 
Latlffier tfle lowest ivas "$C,000 too
high."’,' It.,VOS decided to call for 
riaW;{tii,ndm ‘for the project 
Pen.llctori; ;^.if;l'e Club .was negotiat­
ing fpl'’.a'!ijWT‘ina range on the In 
tUaii Rcedf- ’’' ”"




23. A social 
group
27. Of bird.? '
28. Rope wtb 
funning '' 
■Jtnot. • i i. .
29. Ray.i»' ■:
30. Read
SI Oo before ...
: 33. Decay 
36. Wfifing fluid 
:37 Music note 
“■39 Shuns,
' S I A N D A R O ' B'R I D G E
By M. Harrison-Cray 
' Dealer: Soutbi 
Game all
N.-
Q 9.5 4 3
S 3 4- 16 T
W * G
♦ 10 9 3 $ A. K J 8 5
V K "6 ,JV 10K 10 9 8 >872 JB3 *K'
8.
;'A".j'.,8,7
A Q G 3 
A 6 4 '3
Q 9 6
South Ignored , his part- 
r’ssigr"”*-'’ "ne  s n anjI-Wie penalty
whs severe; • He ^ened One 
1 Two Hearts,
■ 'y.'-^rrrr------- —7—-
SUMME^ND — Suhimerlaiul 
school'fdiiGtT'iiit litts reoolvod'’£t cheque 
for $l,^l5.iiis;T<hibm the federal de­
partment of ogriculture to coriipon- 
aate for pupils living on Dominion 
government property who used fa­
cilities of Summerland school during 
tho period January , 1, 1040 to Juno 
30, 1050.
Heart. North bid
Ea$t Two Spades and' South 
Three /Diamonds. Three 
Clubs is a oetter trial bid. as 
that Is if here help is needed. 
With , eight,, losers only. 
North’s. Three,. Hearts was 
conservative, but South went
*DSc1afer's ''pijiy matched 
his bidding;;! Determined.to
tike everyj flnesse-m sight, 
led # if after irufflngthsf lng t e 
I Spade;. East led V to. 





.Soutri ri'awid low, a VWst
returned ¥■' 2. Soutn ruffed 
' a Club In Dummy and ♦ J 
lost to West, who led his 
last trump, South had ailll 
a fifth tnc'i: to lose. Qy 
mailing trie eorreoi lead of 
♦ 3 from hit own band at 
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I THIRTY YEARS AGO—1021
C. W. Nlcholl. J. S. Hcalos, M.
|Nl(!lioLson and J. 0.'Hanley, mem­
bers of the Pontioton Turf Club 
Visited Vornon to lilspcct the horses 
that woro to bo used in the Club’s 
July 1 eolobratl^ns. Returned to 
Penticton tho inopjbers doolarod the 
animals to bo in exccllcht condition
anpskeuer,
(liMI
* ’ , ^ ^ J f / -’ >• i‘ ^ tr It |1 >. 1 s ' . , i <• ’ I, at, I \ . t < t < /t i ^ ' I i J. rii. I « >' . t I ■ . ; .
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PREPARED FOR, THE'TIME wlioii Iciil i-itlcrpilljn-s will enicrgo in thoiisamls and eov- 
(‘f whole forests, lliis li"lit sisiplaiie is eipiipped with DDT sprays as it rests in. liarhor 
at Port (’arliiiK.'DiiD The spraying' I'roiii tlie air is elTee.tive hut does not ••■narantee eon- 
trol of the i)est. llniulredsOr 'aeres of ■ii-eeii forest last year werc, turned into naked 
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Test Soundings Made For 
Okanagan Lake Bridge
EATON'S ORDER OFFICE
PHONE 625 308 MAIN STi PENTICTON
KELOWNA—Will there be a 
bridge across Okanagan Lake? 
Where will it be built? Everyone in 
Kelowna, and throughout the whole 
Okanagan valley, is vitally concern, 
ed with these two questioirs. ,
The answer to the first query is; 
possibly.
The- answer to the second is de­
pendent upon drilling now under­
way by Boyle Bros. Diamond Drill 
Company, Vancouver.
Extensive soundings, made pre­
viously, reveal that Mill Creek, in 
the City Park, to Siwash Point on 
the other side, is recommended as 
being the best site for the proposed 
bridge—if the drilling compairy can 
strike “hard pan” or bed rock.
Walter Johnson, youthful drilling 
supervisor, says it is too early to 
make a definite statement. He is 
well, qualified for this responsible 
task. Prior to the Kelowna: assign­
ment, he was in cliai'ge of opera­
tions at Yellowknife. He also spent 
four months on Vancouver Island. 
His next duties will take him to 
Dawson—about 140 miles from there 
—where drilling for coal will com­
mence. He'expects to be there until 
December. Such developments would 
enrich the PGE pi-oject and the 
Hart Highway -also comes into the 
picture. ^
The Boyle company is one of the 
largest of its kind hr the _ world 
Besides their Vancouver office, they 
have branches at Edmonton, Port 
Arthur, Yellowknife, Quebefe, Singa­
pore, British Guiana, South Africa 
and England.
ANCHOR RAFT
• During the war the company did 
drilling at Sicily and Gibraltar. The 
latter job Involved drilling under­
ground, fool-proof tunnels.
Ml-. Johnson is 34 years of age, 
has been diamond drilling for the 
past seven years and during that 
time has travelled extensively. His
r i'1
' 1 t ' '




ICWps summer heat out
Koops winter heat In
Gives extra fire-$afety
In Blanket$, Botts and 
Granulated Form
I' \;
f , H I ‘ ’
1 ‘ *
THE
Besides Rock Wool Insulation 
your Barrett Dealer has a complete 
line of roofing and weatherproof­
ing materials.
barreTt company, limited
9250 Oak Stroof, Vancouver, B.C. Murk
Take your building problems to your Barrett Dealer
Long’s Building Supplies Limited
Phone 366 Penticton, B.C.
sojourn in Kelowna has resulted in 
a healthy tan, brought about by 
benefit of sun, wind and water on 
Lake Okanagan.
This has been acquired while 
perched on the 40x55 foot raft which 
Ijas been .anchored 600 feet off Mill 
Creek and laterally 2,600 feet out, 
appi'oaching Siwash Point.
The raft was built here; log butts 
measure 2V£- to 3 feet, laced togeth­
er and woven with a sturdy cable. 
Hovering above is a 30-foot tripod. 
The equipment weighs eight tons. A 
heavy duty truck motor drives the 
screw head which goes straight 
down into the water. Th'e hammer 
weighs four hundred pounds.
How deep is the water 600 feet off 
Mill Creek? Exactly 74 feet. Depth 
of the last hole drilled here was 160' 
feet. That is, they went 86 feet 
down into* the sand.
A recent storm played havoc with 
equipment. Anchors were not 
strong enough to hold. The pipe, 
bent, finally broke. Then the raft 
drifted 50 feet before the fury of 
the lake had waned.
HEAVIER ANCHORS 
The storm made one thing quite 
obyious.. Heavier anchors were re­
quired. As a result, there are now 
four 1,000 pound anchors instead 
of the previous 400 pound ones.
(Last yeaiV storms were also en­
countered and, although men werc 
here for four , days, no work was 
started.)
Geologists, have made soundings 
of the whole area. The distance be­
tween the Mill Creek city park area 
and Siwash Point is 4,500 feet. 
Should a bridge prove feasible here, 
it would have two spans, each 
measuring 2,000 feet, with the main 
towers located accoi-dingly. - Spans 
of Vancouvers’ Lions Gate' bridge 
measure 1,500 feet. 'Water-to-bridge 
clearance would be 90 feeit, ample 
room for tugs and other craft.
The raft is now stationed 2,600 
feet out in the lake and drilling has 
commenced ■ there as no b6dr8ck or 
hard pan was struck at the 160 foot 
depth off Mill Creek. The men 
ii-o prepared to go to a depth of 
300 tocet If necessary and will again 
drill at the 600-foot Mill Creek site 
al'toi'wards,
■While anchored at 2,000-foot mark 
they have discovered that the water 
here is 80 feet deep, There ap­
pears to bo an underwater guhy. 
Mr. Johnson also referred to It ns 
a ravine or big clifl', Anchors “run” 
on this side hill. That is, because of 
the slope, tho anchors will not "stay 
put” as it woro. This may nece.sslt- 
atc drilling 20 feet from the present 
s'jjot, or a maximum of 60 feet from 
wlrcre the raft is now anchored.
Those nnehons arc actually huge 
Irlocks of cement, made In Kelowna 
(Hit of cement, .sand, nnd gravel, A 
.steel ring is Inserted In each ono, 
Mr. Johnson did the casting. ■
As for tho greatest depth in Lake 
Okanagan, .some .soundings revealed 
200 I'oet of water.
Mr. llohufjon has three men with 
him including one diamond driller, 
],lruee Shanks, and two other local 
helpers,
The raft, though ponderous, Is 
moved by two boats oqulpj)cd with 
outboard motors, Ono of these 
boats Is used to take tho men to 
nnd from tho raft.
NEED (JAEJM WATER 
The Vancouver office is kciit post­
ed ns to progress and further in­
structions will come from there,
A Six-Inch j)lpo is used flJ’St In tho 
drilling proce.ss.' This Is called 
“spiiclding in tho hole," Then a 
foiir-lneli jrljro goes down Inside this 
ns far ns lb will go, maybe 200 feet; 
next a 2',!i-lnch pipe. Pipe that is 
too small 1,‘i not pmcl.leal ns lb will 
bi'calc off,
Should bedrock be struck, they 
may drill Into It fov 20 or 30 fooli, 
g(jt core sanii)les by moans of i\ 
diamond drill wlileh rotates and 
cuts at the same tlmo.
Calm waters are required to fur­
ther tho drilling. Storms wrought, 
havoc In many wn,vs, survey iwlnts 
wore washed out and even tho trl 
1)0(1 toppled, While choppy wavess 
are not hothersomo, rollers aro. 
These imll on tho half-inch cable, 
work on nnclmrs, and "walk" them, 
The erew will he on I,he ,1ob for 
iinotlier ,l,wo weeks at lea.st, Mr. 
Johnson doesn’t mind because he
likes Kelowna and is impressed with 
its planning and general attractive­
ness. He holidayed here in 1942. 
HARD PAN” I
“Bed rock” is known as solid rock. 
What is “hard pan”?
"It is clay that has settled undcr 
pressure,” said Walter Johnson. “It 
■*ls quite sufficient to build a bridge 
on if it goes to a depth of even three 
or four feet.”
Time is an uncertain, factor in 
drilling. While it only took two 
hours to nile up the 160-foot depth 
off Mill Creek, two- days have been 
spent at the 2,600-foot location “and 
we are no further ahead.”
“There is good gravel on the Si­
wash Point side,” Mr. Johnson stat­
ed. “We could strike bed rock 
there.” As for Mill Creek, it would 
appear that a greater dhpth will 
have to be sought.
What happens when the drill liits 
a boulder?
“Just put some dynamite down, 
use a detonator, and blast it.”
This drilling is actually “piping 
not diamond drilling.
There are many factors- involving 
the construction of a bridge and no 
one can yet say that a bridge can’t 
be built. Points in favor are: geo­
logists have taken soundings and 
the water-is not too deep; the dis­
tance, 4,500 feet, between Mill Creek 
and Siwash .Point, coulci,^ easily be 
spanned; if bed rock or hard pan 
is found here, at designated spots 
where the two main towers would
A committee of five will be set up 
within the Okanagan Valley Muni­
cipalities Association to study 
methods of financing education with 
the object of easing the burden now 
resting on the municipalities. The 
findings of the committee will be 
submitted to the department of ed­
ucation in Victoria.
This was decided at the meeting 
of the association in Penticton re­
cently, following serious discussion of 
the drain placed upon municipal re­
venues by the financing of educa­
tion costs.
Speakers declared that the pres­
ent .system of local taxation was not 
equitable and they (indorsed a sug­
gestion that the financing should be 
I done from general revenue.
“This question cannot be settled 
by resolution; We must strike now,” 
declared Mayor W. G. Game of 
Armstrong. “If a big town starts 
the movement the smaller ones will 
follow.” '
At the suggestion of a Kamloops 
representative a' resolution calling 
for a committee was carried. The 
resolution also advocated "close co­
operation by the committee with the 
finance chairmen of the respective 
municipalities. It was also decided 
that the group should meet three 
times before. the association’s next 
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CHEESE CORNMEAL FINGERS*
Mi* and sifi. inl.o bowl, Ij/fj c. once-sifted pa»lry 
(lour (or Its c. once-sificd Imrd-ivbeut tloiu;), 3 taps. ' 
Magic B.-iking Powder, tsp. salt. Cut in finely 
3 tbs. chilled uhortening and inLx in 3^ c.’ iyellow 
commeal, ■}( c. sbredded clieese and 
2 (ba. chopped parsley. Make a well in 
cisnlre, pour in •'*.( c. milk and mix 
ligltllv wit,11 a fork. Knead for 10 
H(!Cortds on a ligid ly-(loured board 
and roll out t.o •)(" thick rectangle; 
cut into 42 fingers and arrange, 
slightly apiyt, on greasiid baking 
sheet.. Hake in hot, oven, 42.5”, about 
15 mins. Serve hot, with butter or 
niurgurinu. Yield—1 dozen fingers.
Hi
NO
The Porf of Douglas on the Isle 
of Man was the first in t'he world to 
be equipped wlth_ radar control for 
ships in 1948. .‘
be located, the bridge might well 
become a reality. Materials and 
possibilty of war are the deciding 
factors.
' Mr. Johnson would like to see a 
bridge across Lake Okanagan. He 
has seen what it has done for other 
places and feels that Kelowna would 
mushroom into new prosperity. In­




C!«t relief from constipation—indt* 
fiestlon. Positive results from 
FRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tens of 
thousands. FRUiT-A-TIVES contain 
extracta ef fruits sod herbs. *
UV
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Same old shoes and rice I;: with 
Lohengrin and lumpy throats, 
pickle forks and punch, cake and 
confetti. But your marriage is 
different because when you were first 
engaged you and Jim set up 
special Savings Accounts at The 
Commerce. For a home of your own 
you’ve saved together every step 
of the way. These Commerce 
passb6oks have been your, 
passports to romance.
:X,|
’ , ■ V
' >.............
JL; I ^ M j '.It
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Yes, the modern girl plans I, ^ I
with her man. She knows it’s \*^ 'I ^.\ \
smart to be money*wise, to know \ ^
how to use the pleasant, helpful 
services of her banik. She will ' |
appreciate our new ’’Commerce’* ,
. booklet Simji/e When You Know ' i 
How^\ Written and illustrated especially 
for women ..: and just purse size ... it 
explains winply the why and how of chcc|uc.s, 
endorsements, depositing by mail, travel funds and 
other banking details. Ask for a copy at any 
branch of The Commerce. '
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MODM muiE
2 tins. .. . . . . . . . I5e
A New Happy Gang Product
km Cleaner
With Sudsing Action!
Tin..... . . . . . .... . tSa
eOOKIES
Oatmeal Ginger Crisp
Packet. . . . . . . . .. 31e
Gocoanut Butter Crisp
Packet  ... . .  37c
Burns Meat




Per Pkt. . . . . . . ....  49c
BLEACH









RED & WHITE 
and ASSOCIATED
FOOD STORES
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE: June 8-9-ll-12th
Anisuai Crackers t«nhoS° .““mf 17c 
SCS Pads.. ^. . . . .. . :. . . . . . .... 2 tor 25c
Writing Pads Good Writing Paper 1 49c
Pencils Good Grodo. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for 29o
Tissue Purox..  . 2 for 25c
IT PoMsfi White - Small........ .. . . . . . . 15c
IT Polish White Large . 25c
Sweet ilied Pickles
Family Jar... . . . .  48 dz. 98cj
iarsfianellows
Your Friendly Local Red & White and Associated Store Features Low Prices.— Every Day, All Day —
Not Just On Advertised Specials But On Every Item In Every Department. Our Co-Operative Buying
Power. Gives You The Benefit Of Quality-Prbven Foods At A Saving! Test Shop Just Oneb And See For 
Yourself..........
^ Plums r;2 for .29
6 for .49Nabob —At Your Associated Red & White Store-....^ Jelly Powders 
^Summer Drinks 
^ Pork & Boons Nabob.. .. . ..4 for .49
Nabob Punclies
Asst (Orange, Lemon & Lime)
A Pure Fruit Punch . . ........
Flakes Posts, 12 oz. Pkt.
Puffed Wheat Potsr Pan, 8 qt. Size
Sardines
21g Pitted Dates Sails - Per Lb. . . . . . .  23c
29g Marmalade Nabob Seville ........ . 48 oz. Tin 66c
Brunswick 3 for 25g Marmalade
liiieiiis.
LOWNEYS
Nabob*Seville .......a. 24 oz. Tin 36c
Walnuts Shelled ...... . 8 oz. Pkt. 33G
LOX FLAKES.... ...fit.pkt.79c
$mumj SOAP. ‘. . . .bar 11c
Peas El Oarrots Nabob, 15 oz..  2 for 35c
Sauerkraut Libb,y.s, 28 oz. . . . . . . . 19c
yream Corn waiiob, Eoyui city poy, is oz 14c 
Toilet Soap Lux..  3 for 29c
Glo Coat Pints . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
CIO Coat Quartz ..... 1.05
Ilf'SV ^ho new water ropollont
B tfSd.ailr WdA Wax - Johnsons.........Lb. Tin OwC
Peanut Butter s,ui,roi, 21 „z 53g
Velveeta Cheese Pkt................. ..... .....  33g
Christies Ritz Biscuits rut 19c Vanilla Extract Nabob 2 „z'23c loz 39c 
Miracle Whip ic oz. jm 49g Bakers Dot Chocolate y, Lb. Pkt 44c
Bakers Prem Chocolate % Lb pm 41c
Salt Iodized - 2 Lb. Pkt..,..*..................... 2 for 25c
Ice Cream Mix Junket, Asst Fliivors 2 foi 29c
Graham Wafers Pkt. . . . . . . .... :. .  29c
CanningSupplies
We Have fi Complete Line
Tudor tea Pkt. . . . . . . . .  75c
SsItiilBS The Now Sons«,tioii In Sodii Biscuits.... 32c
9'te44 Fruits
AND
Vegetables ......... ,Only Finest Quality Farm-Fresh Produce Arc Sold 















Skaha Lake Store 
Westview Market storjes
imiwiwiiiMmimmiii a
■ ■■ . ■ -'.r ■ ,■
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Three Indian Riders 
Suffer hijuries In 
Hectic May Day Meet
feif. too, will mut to use this 
minek wall itaint reguMy
;i’;Wra{
Kom-Tone is a real bargain in bcauiy. It saATs 
you time, money, fuss, ineonveniertcc ... gives you 
all tlie extra advantages you’ve been Ifxiking for. 
Discover for yourself why over iTi'o million rooms 
in Canada have been beautified with colorful, 
Jow-cost, vvash.able Keui-'rone.
CHECK ^THESE ADVANTAGES OF Kem-Tone
l/ One gallon does a large room
|/ One coat covers most surfaces, including 
wallpaper
Easy to apply 
f/ Dries in one hour 
^ No disagreeble paint odor 
j/ A durable, WASHABLE surface
PALIIIjAND — Thi;ee Indian 
rider.s ,were hurt and one horse was 
.shot / following serious Injuries at 
the/May Day .stampede here. In a 
pr^jgrani of thrills, spills and chills 
f'ti-. (;otli cbntastant.s and .spectators.
/ Dr. D. Doyd, of Vernon, who was 
if in attendance, and treated the cow­
boys’ wounds on the field, states 
that a horse rolled on.onei rider, 
who sustained a irilctured leg, his 
limb being broken in two places. The 
victim lived near Kamloops, and 
asked that he be sent to the Royal 
Inland Hospital. After the, leg was 
.set, he was taken to that Institu­
tion.
Two cowboys were -kicked in the 
face by their horses, and both re­
ceived stitches in the lip. One was 
hurt when riding bareback, and, 
after having four stitches in his 
jaw, forthwith rode a steer in the 
ring.
To climax the day, one of the 
fine horses of Art Shannon’s chuck 
wagon team had to be shot owing 
to a severe leg and foot injury.
Names of injured riders are not 
known.
Similkameen High School Athletes 
Take Top Honors In Keremi^s Meet
‘DISCOVERED’ IN CANADA
TBSTBD AND PROVED BY MILLIONS OF USERS
Insist on Konnine KKM-'I O.X K. tin." ni iniinil
resin and oil paint. Made with oil - 
with waU'il
UNUMiT^ K£M-TON£ T/NT5






I "wh{“he^or”e.” I ^ \
fesm ONE GALLON DOES A I ^ y APPLY ** WASHABLE ]
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"f^rs. N. C. Turner
. 1029 King St.,,
Saskatoon, SasK.
Mr. Burton i* Johnson I
Sydney, N.S. I
I. T. Harris Elected 
To Presidency Ol 
Vernon Kinsmen Club
^1 ..jnst a dip of Ote
bmsU and pvesu^ 
'C i one wad il-ist
"1 wal pleased, too
to lind Iniw; our
: waslied dean withTone walls are 
iust Plaht s6a„ and tsaler
.U.
VERNON—Vernon Kinsmen elect­
ed J. T. Alleyn Harris to the presld. 
ency of tlieir club at a recent meet- 
iiig. ■
Other officers who will guide the 
de.stinies of the club during the 
coming year are Howard Gray, 
vice-president; Trevor . Cullen, sec­
retary; Gordon Powell, assistant 
.secretary; Lome Vanetta, treasur­
er; Norm Cullen and Stan Hoye, 
dii’cctors and Don Weatherill, bul­
letin editor.
»Andrew Johnson, manager of the; 
Bank of Nova .gcotia . and past 
district governor for District. No. 1, 
spoke to the new inembers.
Pat Wood,Ti'evor Cullen, Frank 
Stewart and J. T. Alleyn Harris 
were named delegates to the Kins­
men convention for District No. 5 
to be held in Kelowna Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.
Athletes from the Similkameen' 
Junior-Senior High School pasted a 
total of 148' points to win top hon­
ors in the annual Similkameen 
Schools Sports As.soclation track 
meet held at Keremeos Friday.
They wound up with a 23-Point 
margin over .second place Princeton 
and th6 Copper Mountain High 
School cont'ingent trailed with 89 
points. *
In elementary schools’ events, 
Princeton came through in first 
place, 39 markers ahead of Kerem­
eos. Copper Mountain was third 
with 40 markers. Otlier resulb 
were; Hedley, ’28; Ollala, 25; Caws- 
ton, 22; Allenby, 21 and Nickel Plate, 
20.
Complete results of the meet fol­
low:
Boys’ Open—Hurdles, 1 J. Rlch- 
ard.son (P), 2 R. Dunn (Si; 100-yd.,
1 C. Peccon (P), 2 J. Richardson 
(P), 3 W. Munden (S); 220-yds., J C. 
Ccccon (Pi, 2 B. MacCasham (S); 
880-yd., 1 W. White (P), 2 J. Rich-, 
ardson (P), 3 B. MacCusham (S»; 
High Jump, 1 C. Hannon (P), 2 T. 
McLaren IS(, 3 W. Munden (S»: 
Broad Juinj), 1 C. Harmon (Pt, 2 
W. Clifton (S(, 3 J. Riehard.son (Pi; 
Shot Put, 1 T. Nelson (P). 2 W. 
Clifton (S), 3 C. Hannon (Pi; Pole 
Vault, 1 T. McLaren (Si. 2 W. Mun­
den (S), 3 R. Must (CM) and 440 
Relay, 1 Princeton, 2 Similkameen.
Boy’s 16 und under—Hurdles,"! D.' 
Schmunk (S), 2 D. Salter (MO, 3 
J. Henry (Pi; 100-yd., 1 W. Seoback 
COM), 2 Norman (Pi, 3 J. Henry 
(Pi: 220-yd.. 1 W. Sccb.ack (CM). 2 
White (P). 3 R. Dunh (S); High 
Jump, 1 W. Seeback (SM), 2 R. 
Reimer (S), 3 J. McLaren. ISi; 
Broad Jump, 1 D. Schmunk (Si; 2 
R. Dunn (S), 3 G. Sarich (P); Pole 
Vault, 1 D. Schmunk (S), 2 J. Nor­
man (P), 3 tic W. Thompson (CM), 
R. Mast (CM) and 440 Relay, 1 
Similkameen, 2 Princeton, 3 Copper 
Mountain.
Boys’, 14 and under—75-yd., 1 G. 
Sarich (P), 2 D, Grant (P), 3 M.
This year’s "barmaid” at the 
Canadian International ¥i'ade Pair’s 
old English pub was “discovered” in 
Canada. She is Myra Bridge. 23- 
year-old Laricasnire lass, who was 
■visiting Canada In 1949 when she 
was “found” nnd engaged by the 
exhibiting firm, Hope and Anchor 
Breweries, of Sheffield.'
ANSWER TO CROSSWORD 















MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Arpnoury 
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Brown (S); Hlght Jump, 1 L. Lowe 
(S), 2 S. Purich (P), 3 H. Allison 
(S); Broad Jump, 1 M. Brown (Si, 
2 G. Sarich (P).-3 H. Allison (Si 
and Relay, 1 Princeton, 2 Similka­
meen, 3 Copper Mountain.
Girl’s Open—lOO-yd., 1 3. Pui'ieh 
(P), 2 P. McGunigle (S), 3 C. Dros­
sos (S); Hurdles, 1 C. Drossos (C), 2 
R. McGinnis (CM), 3 J; Muir (P); 
High Jump, 1 M. Vansanten (S), 2 
E. Wesenberg (S), 3. M. Skelton (C 
M); Broad Jump, 1 B. Puridh (P); 
2, C. Dro.s.sos (S), 3 N. Tanton (Si;
Softball Throw, 1 B Purich .(P), 2
BE PREPARED
In the'news columns of the daily and weekly newspapers you have 
read that in the event of war British Columbia will not occupy a favoured 
position. In shoft, it is liable to be attacked by a potential enemy.
i' ’ '
i‘i ' ’. “I'l.
Consequently, it is vital that each and everyone of us learns the facts 
about such an attack . . . what to expect and how to prepare to fight back. 
Suqhv pt^eparation jdoes not bring war any closer, nor does it mean war is 
imminent. It is just sound common sense.
'. ■ f (
Your Federal and Provincial-Governments have started a Civil Defence 
Organization and soon local Civil Defence will become an integral part 
of community life. The outcome, in case of war or disaster, will depend 
on your knowledge and co-operation, together with the assistance of a 
trained and up to date Civil Defence Corps. During'the early stages, there 
will,he. a shqrtetge of qualified instructors and other facilities, but active 
steps. Ai'e being taken to remedy the situation as quickly as possible.
Everyone must accept the fact that attack can happen and that Civil 
Defence is essential if we are to'main tain our way of life.
’• Authorative sources say, "It is possible lo prevent 75% of the death, 
injury and horror wrought by attack 'i f we are prepared.”
this series of 
newspapersin
Your Provincial Government is therefore publishing 
bulletins o‘n Cml Defence, which will, appear weekly 
througl^ibut the' Province. The^e bulletins will provide you with simple 
'basic 'information. They will give you the facts that will enable you lo do 
your part in protecting the lives and properly of your neighbours, your family 
and yourself. ' ' ,
You must know and do your purl , ... National survival and our ivay 
of life depend on you. Read these bulletins . . . clip them out, know them 
and act upon them.
Watch for another hullotin in next week’s newspaper.
G. McGunigle (S), 3 B. Allison (S); 
and Relay, 1 Princeton, 2 Similka­
meen, 3 Copper Mountain.
Girls’ 16 and under—75-yd., 1 D. 
Dod^ (P), 2 P. McGunigle (S>j'3 
N. Witt (S); High Jump, 1 M. Van­
santen (S), 2 E. 'Wesenberg (S), 3
L. Haigh (P); Broad Jump, 1 M. 
Anderson (P), 2 T. Wile.s (S), 3 M. 
Vansanten (Si; Softball Throw, 1 
B. Miller (P), 2 G. McGunigle (S),
3 B. Allison (S) and Relay, 1 Similk­
ameen, 2 . Princeton, 3 Copper 
Mountain.
Girls’ 14 and under—75*yds., 1 P. 
Schmunk (S), 2 M. Schneider (Si, 3 
p. Dodds (P); Broad Jump. 1 P. 
^hmunk (Si, 2 B. Barcelo (S), 3
M. McKinnon (CM); High Jump,. 1 
P. Schmunk (Si; 2 M. McKinnon 
(CM), 3 M. Schneider ‘(S); Softball 
Throw, 1 B. Allison( S), 2 J. Nelson 
(P>, 3 M, McKinnon (CM) and Re­
lay 1 Similkameen, 2 Princeton, 3 
Copper Mountain.
Boys’ Open—50-yd., 1 F. Boudreau 
(CM), 2 M. Lorenzzetta (H), 3 H. 
Garrison (P); High Jump, 1 F. 
Boudreau (CM), 2 L. Hclnrick (K),
3 M. Lorenzetto (Hi and Broad 
Jump, 1 E. Idler (Pi, 2 P. Boudreau 
(CM), 3 L. Gould (P). '
Boys 12 nnd under-^50-yds., 1 D. 
Purich (P), 2 J. Scott (P), 3 K. Mc­
Laren (H); High Jump, 1 A. Penney 
(P), 2 O. Clark (K), 3 D. Vluighn 
(II) and Broad Jimii), 1 A. Penney 
(P), 2 H, Sellers (K); 3 K. Living­
stone (Hi.
Boys’ 10 und under—60-ytl., 1 M. 
Penney (Pi, 2 K. Cousins (P), 3 M. 
Perko (C); High Jump, 1 M. Penney 
(P), 2 M. Ferko (C), 3 D, Brown 
(NP) and Broad Jump, 1 M. Penney 
(PI, 2 M. Arclles (K), 3 R. Peanson 
(K).
Boys’ It and under—60-yd., 1 L. 
Kowal (Pi, 2 D, Brent (Hi, 3 D. 
Poai’son (K) and Broad Jump, 1 L. 
Kowal (P). 2 E. Mlnshull (Ki, .3 
M. Ely (PI.
Girls’ Open—50-yd., 1 E. Smith 
(OMi, 2 J, Gordon (Pi, 3 E, Ilen.s- 
boo (NPi; nigh Jump, 1 A. Allison 
(K), 2 SaJ(;ne,s.s (P), !l S, Kelly (P) 
and Broad Jump, I IT, Novlck (P), 2 
A. Hanchar (OMi 3, 11. Brown (P), 
Girls’ 12 and under--50-yd„ 1 E, 
Penney (P), 2 J. Gordon (Pi, 3 E. 
Smith (CM); High Jum)), 1 E, Pen­
ney tP). 2 J. MacParland (IT) 3 F. 
Pflanz (K) and Broad Jump, 1 E. 
P(‘imoy (P), 2 E. Bmllh (CMi, 3 B. 
Brewer (O),
Girls' 10 and under—50-ydH., 1 L, 
Arm-strong (K), 2, D, lli’own (K), 3 
IT. IJanlk (P); High Jump,.! L. 
Armstrong (K), 2 E, Brower (O), 3 
V. Sehnelder (K) and Broad Jump, 
1 D, Brown (K), 2 V. Behni'lder (K), 
3 M, Sarich (P).
Girls’ 8 and under—50-yd., 1 G. 
•Fairley (P), 2 J. Meinroy (P), 3 E, 
Ralnixiw (K) und Broad Jump, 1 
M, Muedonald (Ki, 2 G. Fairley (P), 
3 I. Meinroy (P).
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 7 June .51, SSM, I^taltt, 
G. W. Next for duty, Capt. W 
P. Suter.
Orderly Sgt. for week ending 
7' June 51, Sgt. O’Connel P. M 
Next for duty, Sgt. Ritchie. 
PARADES : ”C” Squadron will par­
ade at times shown 7 June 51. 
1930 hrs—Instructors , repoj t to 
Orderly Room th(jn go direct 
to, their..wings.
1945 hrs—Bqiiadron parade and 
roll cull.
2000 jirs—Pinst Parade: .
Wirt!le.s.s — Able-Bukcr liTxer- 
clses.
.D&M—Driver Teclmlque and 
practice (at Queens Park) 
2040 lins—Break.
2045 hrs—Second Period:
Wirele.ss — Able-Baker_ Ex­
ercises.
D&M—Driver Technique and 
practice (at Queens Park) 





D&M—Whole Class final in­
spection and final niainten 
ance on vehicles.
DRESS: On all ixirades dress will be 
as follows: Battle dress, less 
tunic, khaki shirt, black tie, 
.black web belt and black low 
shoes. NCQ’s will wear rank on 
right am.
WAINWRIGHT .Bummer Camp — 
‘ Names of all personnel attend­
ing this camp will be .submitted 
to the Orderly Room before 
June 14 th..........
REGIMENTAL SCHEME—Glenema 
Range, 10 June 51—all those 
who can - attend this scheme 
please report to_ the Sgt. Major 
by Thursday, June 7.




DUlilled and bottled in bond by
H. CORBY DISTILLERY LTO««
CorbyviiU, Ontaflo
This advertisement i.s not published or disiilayed by the Liquor Control 





agan Valley Flower. Show will be 
held here on August 25.
This is the announcement from a 
committee consisting of E. H. Bep- 
nett, Alec Watt, William Snow and 
N. May who arc busily preparing a 
tentative prize list for the consid­
eration of each horticultural society 
which will in turn return any sug 
gestions to the. committee.
The annual show, which will be 
distinctly Okanggan, is sponsored by 
the executives of valley hortlcultur7 
al societies and garden clubs.
/Direcl service from all Valley 
points to Vaneouver, ait li­
on t change of sleeping ears. 
Leave in early evening-— 
awake next morning in 
Vancouver after a refreshing 
sleep—ready fur hiisiness 
or itieasnre.
. Every travel comfort— 
Bpiaqlh, swift . Irnnsporlalion qii modern 
l equipmen-t.). air-conditioned, for your .extra
enjoyment. Dining car service
Convenient Ims eonheetions to Kelowna. 
Train leaves Kelowna 4:ti» p.m. daily, 
except Sunday (Standard Time)
VV..
SERVING A LL TEN PROVINCES OF
CS114-B
CANADA
J 4 v'” V;>'; n~r
____ i i 'iH\_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _
I
W'





The above betirooin Hiiitc is a 
perfeel example of IteHtmore’s
nio CROWD
THi GOVERNMBIT OF BRITISH
Hon. W. T. StraitJi, K.C.y Provincial Secretary Maj.-Gcn. C. R. Stein, Civil Defence Co-ordinator
Soulli America has laid claim to 
tlui ull-tliuc record iiLtcudancc nt^a 
I basketball isnmo.
Ih Buenos Aires recenUy, no le.ss 
i than fiO-'lhousanii nnd forty ono' 
fans tiimod oiit to nee Harlem Gloho 
I Trotters play the UB-All-Stars.
Incldonlnlly, ilho Globe Tixtlters 
iwon tljo game by n score ot 62-44,
open-Htoek Htyliniii miipie-^niodcrn 
ill tremi yet utyieti to endure. 
Available ip eix batde piecea tii the 
beaiilifitl new ulmond or walnut 
OniHli. Yon cnn^Btart a not now with 
two or inbro pieces and add inatehinu 
pieecH later—the etiHicst way lo own and 







Fleer CovrrinKH Drnperlra 
845 MAIN St.
rtniji
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It is important for the success of 
Canada’s ninth (Jecennial.census that 
every person , has an understanding 
of all the questions to be asked by 
the enumeKitors, who staarted the 
big qucstion-and-answer game last 
Friday.
If answers are pi'epared before 
hand the task of the enumerators 
will be made much easier and at a 
time-saving to all.
Fruit- gfbwers should obtain in­
formation on trees and other data 
fi-om their packinghouses and the 
local district horticulturist’s office.
For the ordinary citizen, follow­
ing are the questions ‘ which every 
\nan, woman and child living will 
be required to answer:
1. Sui-name or family name, and 
given name.
2. Address.
3. Relationship to head of house­
hold (Head, wife, son, lodger, ctc.>
4. Household number. (For code
or country was this person born? 1 
(For those bora outside Canada the 
country of birth according to pres- | 
ent Intel-national boundaries).
15. Period of immigration (if bom 
outside Canada). (Year of finst ar­
rival in Canada as immigrant).
16.. Citizenship, (nationality). 
(Country to which person owes al­
legiance. Non-Canadians Include: 
a. Persons born In the British Com­
monwealth -Who had not colripleted 
five years’ residence in Canada be­
fore January 1, 1947, or secur^ 
certificates of Canadian citizenship 
since that date;. b. Persons born 
in other countries who did not take 
out naturalization papers' before 
January 1, 1947, and have not se­
cured certificates of Canadian ci­
tizenship since that date. Excep­
tions to these two classes ^yill be 
taken care of by the enumerator).
17. Origin. (Ancestry in the male 
line, e.g., English, Pi-ench, Italian,
Okanagan municipalities will seek 
to have the 70 cents per day, charge 
now paid to hospitals by the ■muni­
cipalities for ea)ih patient privately 
insured, paid in future by the 
insurance companies lastead of the 
municipalities.
This was decided with the passing 
of a. motion submitted by the city 
of Vernon at the spring meeting of 
the Okanagan Municipalities A.sso- 
ciation recently Jn Penticton.
Carried with only two dtssehting 
votes, the motion asked that copies 
should be sent to district MLA’S and 
the Minister of Health and Welfare.
itse by enumerator).
5. Sex.
6. Age at'la.si birthday.' (Prior to 
June).
7. ,Marital.status. (Singio, mar­
ried, wldow(j4divorQed).
8. Does this per.son live on a
fann? (For complete figures on 
farm jiopulation). \ . . ... ^
9. How many yeai's of schooling
has this person had? (AH yeans of 
schooling ■ including, univeisity but 
not kindergarten). ■ ‘
10. Has* this pei-son attended 
.school aiiy time since September 
1950? (Day-time attendance only).
11. Can this person speak English?
Fi-ench? . •
12. What was the language this 
person fimt'spoke in childhood arid 
still understands? (For infants, the 
language spoken in the home).
13. Religion.
14., Birthplace—In what province
mi
fittic
, $50 f€» $1000
PHONB OR VISIT
HOUSmOLB FINANCE
HFG specializes in prompt cash 
loans! Borrow to clean up overdue 
bills .. . pay mxes ... home repairs 
. vacation, expenses ... any y- 
good purpose. . , .
- Caih on Your Stgnafun
You do not rieeii endorsers or bank- ■ 
able security. Select your own repavr.? 
rrierifenldh. ,Up to 24 months to repdy.V;
etc. Designed to record cultural I 
backgrounds .contributing to the| 
Canadian nation).
18. War Seryicei Service in arip-‘| 
eil; forces of any country in Wofldl 
'War I.or li;). ..
,19.' Forces served in. (Canadian, | 
(>lh(;r or both).
V'The next ten questions will beJ 
a.sked of f persons. 14 -ye.drs of age j
and oVer: . 1
20. What did .this iJci-soh cio mofst-1 
ly during week eritiing Jurie’a, 1951? 
(Replies to show .whether •.worklhg, I 
with a job' but. not at;. ^pfk;, Ipok- 
drig^fpr'-work,'keeping'; hb'^ going !
to school; retired of voluntarily idle,! 
permariently unable to work, or) 
other).
21. in addition, did this person do ] 
any work for pay or profit? (applies 
to all except those working or per­
manently unable to work; for wcekj 
ending June 2)
■ 22, How many hours did this 'P»er- I 
son work? (Applies to all reporting 
full or part-time work and to w^k 
ending June 2). ..
23. Name of firm or business. (For | 
whom person worked in-week ending 
June 2, 1951).
24.. Industry—In. what kind of ] 
business or industry is this? (Des-; 
cription such as retail drug store,:] 
flour milling, manufacturing, rubr.j 
ber shoes, etc).
. 25. Occupation-^'Wliat kind of ] 
work did this person do in this in-J 
dustiy? (An exact description ,is:| 
i-^ulred, such as sales clerk, Irdn^j 
moulder, civil engineer, latlie opef-’j 
htor, auto mechanic,' ete;).
:,-.20. Is'the occupation reixirted in : 
Question, 25' this person’s usual 6c- 
cugation? . (Ify^not;^.the, usual,.oc­
cupation to) be'slioritn). . : '
> 27'. .'Cldss of- worker;- (Wage or sal-, 
afy: eflriTej-,;-werker on own • account, j 
or en^oyef):
28.^Weeks woirkCd -for wage.') -'andl 
salafy< 'during ;T2 : ihontlis, prior./to;] 
Jun#,;.l951.'- \
29;'''Wagefand salary.’earnings'dur. 
Ing'/ l^- frionths: prior June,' 1951.1
•(Tp'tal*) wages before de-'
,duc|l'<;^49f:;‘inc6ri^;',tax, uriemploy-
HFC aeivice.is fast, friendly, de- 
fsfint]able. Phone "or come in. today ! 
1'. ^Oi«y WHEN YOU WEED »T I
HOUSEHOLD FHIANCE
CANADA'S MOST RCCOMNCNDED AND LAnacV 
CONSUUCff FINANCe ORlANlZATtON
- 48 Bast Nanaimo Ava. 
Sa'con'd Floor . .. Phono 1202 
PINTICTON, B.C.
Hevn 9 to'5 or bf appoMm$iil
merit;.Ihsurance,?medical -plans,'etc,.;' 
y-equired only within .$500 ranges). ■:
WATER'LACK' .
Little hope was..held:, out. by.• 
Council ,.last .week .’ that pnythlijg, 
can :be done.'tbls . year, to'impi^bve 
water pressure ,on ' Cossai’,. avenue | 
although the city engineer was ask­
ed '.;fbf i'a . re'iiof t. ir A''rirititlon. signed I 
;by residents along the avenue, asked | 
Immediate action (is a bad situa-1 
tion was getting worse. The homes | 
are served by a 2'inch main.
' r ’ '
aServed with pride 
.. on tiiiose special occasions 








DThli is not published or displtyed by the Liq^
Speaking against the motion May­
or W. B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna 
.suggested that the association 
should ’’iet sleeping dogs lie.'"
‘T:am sui-prl.sed that the govern­
ment has not attempted to increase 
this amount, which was originally 
put into effect in order to cover 
costs of haspitnlization of indigent 
patients at a time when daily rates 
were .$3.50. Now in .some places they 
are es high es $12 a day, and there 
has been no increase. I do not thlilk 
we should raise the question," he 
said.
• Mayor Adams of Vernon took the 
opposite view. “The reasons for the 
dally payment no longer exist. Un­
der the BCHIS there are no indi­
gent patients, The per diem pay­
ment has become a mearis of sup­
plementing revenue,’’ he contended 
“I do not think the taxpayer should 
be called upon.’’
Audiences attending the J^estivUl 
Of Britain’s Telecinema In London 
this year will wear special polarized 
glasses and will see colored films in 
three dimensions.
A request‘by €. Cummings for the 
removal of trees from the street al- 
Iqwance near his residence was re­
ferred to the parks board by City 
Council, last week.
PARATHION INSECTICIDES
Hovs Approved for Specific Uses 
by Qanadian Government Agriculturists
1
These remarkable insecticides,, used extensively in the 
United States for control of a wide variety of insects, are 
available in all agricultural areas of Canada. Formula^ 
tions containing THIOPHOS* Parathion Technical are 
made in Canada by,well-known manufacturers. See your 
local agricultural atitborities for recomiriendations.
• .*Reg. u. s'. P»«. OfC
DE SUHE TO WRIfE FOR OROWER'S HANDBOOK ON FARATHION
7 /<//'. i.r (/7
f Zt
i//:/vV/'. i,r f- i^a/ia/nia I'f/
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THE EXPANDING CANADIAN ARMY NOW BEING 
EMBODYING FAMOUS REGIMENTS OF THE
RESERVE FORCE
Famous Reserve Force Units from all parts of Canada will be represented in the 27th Canadian Infantry 
~ ' Group. Companies, batteries, squadrons or troops, are being raised by the following Reserve Force
Units in your preo:
•• e '.■>
.. ■ f'..V
, v i The , British Goliimbia Regiment (Duke of Gon«)
• nau^^h^ Canadian Armoured
. Corps ! . . . . 1 . - . Vancouver, B.C.
The 3eaforth Highlanders of Canada '-1^7 „.
■' ' ■ Vancouver,'Bf.G-*■"
Tfhe : British Columbia Dragoons, Royal Canadian 
;’Armoured'Corps . > . , Vernon, B.C.
The Canadian Scottish Regiment (Princess 
Mary’s) . .... Victoria, B.C.
A.. >.*’«,( .
SiGNAlSt RCEMEs
Men from training regiments ^h^n from technical regiments
DENTAL XORPS::::': 'KSSERVICE CORPS:
Men from RGASG units of Men from RGDG units of all
and squadrons of all Gonunands* and squadrons of all Gommands. all Gommands. Commands.
Each Armoured and Infantry unit designated will retain its name and insignia in this new Active Force ' Group
MEIf ARE WANTED NOW!
To 6niiat yOii inuitt 
1. Volunteer to serve anywhere.
2t. Be d Gahadidil citizen or other British subject. 
$• Be 17 to 40 (Tradesmen to 45).
4. Mdet Army requirements.
5. MarHed men will be accepted.
COIMDITIOMS OE SERVICES
Current rates'of pay and allowances. Serve for 3:year6 or riidke It ii 
career.
. • . - I . .fa.
VETERANS’ BENEFITS!
Reinstatement in civil employment. Unemployment In^urdndfe And
\\\ '\ ’ 
I. i
'•)/ ) t’.







You will be enrolled in the Canadian Army Active Force for a 
period of three years.
All men are eligible for Overseas Service. If the military situation 
permits, married men after one year’s Service Overseas, single 
men after two years’ Service Overseas, may request discharge even 
if they have not completed full three years’ service.
Retention of present Reserve Force rank or the rank held in Second 
World War, subject to proving qualifications in service. within a 
90-dtty period.
OFFICERS!
Short Service Commissions will be granted to officers who do not 
wish to enroll in the Active Force on a Career, basis. Further 
information should be obtained from your own unit oir thitii nearest 
Army Personnel Depot.
^ \
APPLY TO:-Any unit listed above, or the nearest Recruiting Depot:
No. n Personnel Depot,'4050 West Fourth Ave., VANCOUVER, B.C;
A40>.lie
miNiD uNm smmm is needed to prevent Aemssm
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® Daily overnight service from 
Vancouver to all-Okanagan 
Points. *
® Daily service between Oso­
yoos and Salmon Arm an^ 
all points between.
iS Direct connections with 
y.S.A. points.
in
, ' 133 Wimiipcj; Street
Penfictoilg B.C.





Your Jewelry is meant to be worn . . . Not 
; ^ Hidden Away!
-Whvii you miss vsiliiablc Furs or .lowl'lry, llu* right 
-lliiug. to Ho is to nolii'y tin* polier. You niiiy get your 
tnmsiiiT I)fi(Hv. But, right now the tiling to Ho is to 
ju'oteet eostly tilings with ii.i .. . '
ALL RISK
Jewelery ami Fur Floater Policy
Very nominal premiums as low as, 
$3.00 and $5.00 per year 
Phone 360 and a representative will call
i^.F. CUMMINC
INSURANCE W REAL ESTATE
HU^ ' sHaa PhoP.enticton one 360
If*# Ftt* ^ tf *|SS#
« « <fW BBBOB*e fUBI B&bbow
tlaat tlie will
; Now homo docorating it tho ex.citir.'g lun youVo olwoyi 
1 wantod it to bo . . . now you can droam r^ any color 
fchomo and find Colorizor paints to match. Choose from 
j 1,322 decorator colors In all finithoi for Interior and ex­
terior use. Buy any can size from l/a pint to a gallon 
. and pay no moro than for ordinary paints which are 
,»o limited In color. Best of all, there's no waiting for any 
of these colors . . . buy them right over the counter 
i and get the same colors again any time you want them, 
it's as simple as thatl





The Store that Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 133 Pontioton
We Specialize in Archcry Supplies 
‘Tree Parking For Our Customers at Rear of Store"
OFFICIALLY OPENING the .$67rj,000 lUKHmir rcsvsu-ch Imild- 
iug ill MeMiistcr uuiviu'sily, nmiiiltou, i’nimicr Frost l«'rt, is 
pi‘cs(;nl(Mrwi(h iiii houorm-y (iogrec hy (MuiiimHIoi- F.'('. Fox. 
The atom lalmrafory is raukeil as the hest iu Caiiada. cKclusivv 
uf the Chalk Uiver datioii.
UmpQ WagP Rate After Long Debate
GLENMORE — Growers, of Glen~^ 
more local BCFGA .ojuIoi-schI the ‘ 
wage ■ Bcnie drawn- up. recently ■ at 
Penticton: to give experienced tliip- 
ners; 7p cents, an hour, inexperienfe- 
men; and experienced i/Womph 
65 eciits; ah l\o,uf and. iijexpiQHenced 
wpnich 60 cdiits an houhV^i! dp- • 
cisien'to chdoi^ .this Wffge 6e‘aie. ’ 
cainc •_ after Iprigthy dtscussloiis ' 
ahd iVas by no means uhahlmcias. r 
in sotting out the pho^m, the 
prpMticnt/ Jim SnowscH,- expi'&^cd 
the. opinion' that under the present 
set-up,- gpjwcns. could iipV possibly 
pay a wage comparable-tb other in-;- - 
dlistrl^, arid, he .ifeit a“ fall; com-' 
promise should be made. iir. Snow- 
sell also pointed out, that the' wage 
will be governed tn the last analy­
sis {by factors such as . the degree 
of rcsponsibility^vei-i a worker,, the 
type Of accoinmodatipni etc. Never­
theless, he explained some,. basic ' 
wage must be set, ' so .that labor 
bureaux -Wbul'd have some, informa­
tion to give praspectlvc trainslcht 
woirkera. .Whether; he can aff^d 
to run an orebard at aiVjs' a matter, 
for the individudl groTVchp . to de­
cide, but if-he docs carry,'on, some 
attempt at' arriving, at a, fair {wage 
scale must'be made. -. , ' " '
Mr. .Ritchie felt ’the ’growers 
sh^ouid be organizing ,to chock au , 
apples leaving .the orchards .without 
a giiaranteed- fair ‘ price. I! Other 
workers in the indristi{y{';8hpuld not 
be {.getting $1. an KpurV When the;,;; 
gtower jioes not get cost of prodUc- ' 
tibn; I'-'l . '
vriio .nicetbig would be bettcitad 
V&cd ;,to work, wt iv basic, 'price for ;
growers.’ rctiu-iis, he .said." ; ;V
MiY Map^rlan'c .ppinted^pat that 
it; was impossible to- force,.gfpw.ers, 
in' tlme of a labor shortage; to ad­
here to an average scale; . arid he 
favoredia scheme wherphy all ialwi'- 
er.s shpuid be put thtough^ohe clear­
ing .•housiB.'..-;.\ ’ -i'
citiiSiS' 'i^OMS; -'v;' ;
Jvor ■ Newman .dcclared',’th 
irjdustries dii. tho piovlndeVaro i;^lc,
higher wages;! - ahd^arc^a|-'
ready drawing -mudh; pofidhtMl’ ia’b-; 
orvfvway from ;thbvdls£ficii:‘-i[H{aboilt', 
me weeks - the labor; ptoblcm';,-will, 
bo,:{critical,{ he ,,|g'ald.'i"Afc^''-i0'^(i,b6b- 
men- each. ,week ' are,ikh^
leaving the valley{.’rQr.'b'thcr';pUtsldc
iHdustrics.. ' . ‘
There Is a growing fcclihg among 
the oi'chardlsts that farm labor ,it- 
sclf win ultlmato|y be organized 
mid prices will be set ih conferenco 
witir the unions set 'up,
'“If thq ,railway pan - get a' dollar 
a box and we can’t, wo should leave 
it on the trees.” paid 'Mr.’-Hartwick;
' Mr. Black brought .'u'ji the •' ques­
tion of pa^/liig men and wbthbn the 
fiiunc Wage. Many growers felt that 
thts was impractical as most womch 
thlniicis could not get to thetop 
of the tihcs. Mr. Black also. de­
clared that in his orohard the wage 
was 75 cents an hour and he didn’t 
sec why nnyono should tell him to 
poyibss, , ' ■
Both Mr. Marshall and Mr. Poln- 
lbr,s|)okc In, favor of the growers 
sticking together and adhering to 
the bn.slc scale set. ,
Mj’, Hayes wished a discussion, 
and a basic was anived nt for all 
year round help but most of thaso 
I)rosont felt that circumstances var­
ied so with tho amount of rcsimnsl- 
blllty given a worker, tho accom- 
modntlon given, cto., that no over- 
nil wage could l>o set,
HUllFLUH €J10P s 
Tlio growers pay the jwcklng 
house the wages sot In ugreoment 
with Ihoimlons, niUl they pay what 
they can fw orchard* help, But in 
tho orchard a man wlio does iiof 
give good service is usually * fired. 
Mr. Snowsoll expressed some doubt 
as to whether thl.9 salutary practice 
was cai’rlbd out In other, pocking 
and handling branch of the indus-
tlT. .
Georgo Brown,' of B.O. Tree 
Frulfs Limited, addrcssckl iho meet­
ing. In. hilroduclng him, tho presi­
dent . expressed the; licllcf, .which.
stlUr-scorns to be the preval- 
9Pt .nnfi. that the centi’al selling 
agency is the growers’ only hope, 
lie ;plpaded- for more knowledge of 
{the-sfliing situation for. the gtow- 
,^l{?.|as';'ea'rly. in the season as po.s- 
siblc. “.“.We', cannot afford to grow 
and . harvest . ijlght million boxes, 
six million can be sold,"
he; said.
, vMr;' . Btowii' explained that the 
.situation Is still 'better here than 
across thb; line, and felt that if the 
■growem • would stick together, the 
.situation -would ultimately im- 
-prpye. Basic ■ to the growers’ prob­
lems was the world monetai-y 
syst’em, he said. Also the fact that 
Pp .the national scene, the Okan- 
uga’n grdwers are but a very small 
•StoVPJ.-He. spoke In favor of doing 
dll'that , could be done to continue 
'IPjpi’.p-yihg quality and packaging. 
My,'■ Brown daclarcd that growers 
could;'expect this year very siml- 
-l.ar.^^athrhs, grade for grade, as they 
received last year.
Prom Pftotory To You 
Baby Olionillo Bedepreadfl 
$6.35 Each
Lowest prioo In Canada. Beau­
tiful . first quality, r'oomplotcly 
.tufted, no sheeting nhowlng. All 
cdlors, double or sbiglo bod sizes. 
New coutor patterns In flowered 
or solid designs. Bent COD plus 
po.stagc. Immediate money-back 
gimraivtco, Order one and you 
will order more. NlljW ADDRESB 
TOWN &: COUNTRY .MFG., Box 




.Emphiysis was placed on the hi- 
.erebsed nicmbcishtp of the Scout 
mpytment in B.C. during a review of 
the past year’s progress presented at 
the dl'flti^ct executive meeting held 
in-P,bnticton hist week.
, A,mipng'those present were T. W. 
A. Paxtons; OBE, provincial commis­
sioner,- and' Kon Jordan, executive 
commtoilbher.
Local bfficlals present included H. 
Hatfield, district, commissioner; J. 
D. Southworth, assistant commis­
sioner; E. H. Cleland, district pre­
sident; { Major Grant, Naramata, 
Vice-president; N. B-. McGic, district 
secretary and Mrs. A. E. Tidbail. 
district cubmaster.
txwal leaders present at the meet, 
■ing-were Jack'Vass, group commit­
tee chairman; Harold B. Clark, sec­
retary; Jack Stocks, Donald Va.ss 
and H. Walker, scoutmasters; Mrs. 
A. E.'.;'ridball and Bruce Emer.son, 
cub masters.
Scout master Stan Good and cub 
master Constable W. Fleet repre­
sented the Summerland troop. '
BURNETT'S
L O M D 0*N DRY
GIN
Because Burneit'.s J,i an 
EXTRA DRY (uu.nwcct- 
ened) Gil), you can add 
—•or leave out —iLWCct- 
iic,ss, when mixing 
drinks, nnd suit every 
iiulividunl tii.stc.





Thil adveillsament It not publUbed or 
dliplaye’d by the Liquor Confrol 






You’lJ wear it everywhere this sea­
son. It’s so practical, yet pretty 
enough to dance in. You’ll love the 
summer-fresh styles at the Bay’s col­
lection of Picaley, Flock Voile, 
Chambray, Criskay in a host of styles. 
Sizes 11 to 44.
Others 4.98 and 6.95
Gotlon Shirts
lliulili^flits of' Fasliion slylc.s 
fire cin’ulHr .swing and <,oiilicn’d 
in ljii-u:(‘ g-jiy pnftorn, zipper 
bfiek l'ii.st(*niiig,s and bidden 
[toekefs. Fvei’.v wardrobe 
needs oiiv or two. See tbe'.se 
lovely skirts at 
fbo Bay. Sizes l‘J 
l<. LS ......................
Slacks
II.Styled by “.Smniy Soulli . . . 
siiiiiiiier •raliiirdiiie witli zi|i-to- 
fil waist 1111(1 two [luekets. t'ol- 
ors u:reeii, wilie 
grey and lirowii 
.Sizes 1’2 to ‘20
Shorts and Bras
L^iol-as-n-breezi* shorts in gay 
eoloi’s. I.iitib' boy slyUj zipper 
elosin gat back. \V(>ar them 
for beai’b. giird(.‘n, (ir sporls — 


















Find combed (’.otton tee shirts 
witli miilti-e.olored stripes, 
round ni'cks and short sleeves 
in the popular 
.Summer shades,
Sizes U to 20.......
Girls’ Tee Shifts
Pine cotton prints in one and two 
piece styles in elasticized waists. 
Adjustable shoulder straps in pretty 
pastels and stripes. Sizes 8 to 14.
2.59 Fine combed cotton in-two-tone stripes, round necks and cap sleeves. The garment for slacks and shorts. 
Sizes 8 to 14....... ...... ....................
Trunks
Boxer style in_Rayon Satin of plain shades and. two tones, with the popular all arouud 
. waist band, fully cut legs .and^key pocket. A Complete inner support makes these the 
trimmest in beach wear. Sizes 32 to 42. '
LASTEX Swim Trunks
I A siuig trim fit is assured witli llu’sc 
boys well out. trunk’,s. Iu slUuk's iif 
blue, wiu(\, gold, blaiik. QD
Size’s \i to l-l years ................
Men’s Rayon Anklets
A li<>:ht weight anklet of the liornmt 
weight for summer wear. Mau.v 
fauey patterns to eiioose RO
..from. Sizes 10 to 11'/u. I'air •Vv
Men’s Nylon Sport Shirts
“(Ireeii Kiver" Brand shirts of the 
hard weariii'i' eool nylon, fahrie, in 





100/( pure nylon ankle soekrt for 
eliililren, (lood wi'ai’ing’ and so easy 
to wash, .A large assortment of 
Sniiimer eolors lo elioose. froiu. 
Sizes 1)1/0 lo Hi/j,
Men’s Tee Shirts
A large seleution in the i'umons Eng­
lish Interloek. Fabric that' washes 
well and retains its shupe. Thv-si' 
,eomv iu plain shade,iand widi* stripe 
effeets. Sizes small, “
medium and large 1-95
’an .59
's Spectators
Tin- ever popular speelalor pump in 
blue and wliile and brown and white. 
Open, toe nr closed loe style lo 
elioose from, ' n QD
Sizes ’I'/o lo H. Bair............
Men’s Rayon Sport Shirts
A .grand light ' weight, shirt with 
.sport two-way eolla'r, short sleeves, 
in shades (if wine, yellow, him), white 
and sand, at a inoiiey saving price. 
Sizes small, . 1 95
metfium and large ...............  I*®'*'
Mto’s Golf Hats
flight weiglit liead gear of e.oKdii 
weatherized galiardine for the wiirin 
(lays aliead. in fawn and fauey 
plaid I'ubrie. AR
Sizes (>!»/, to 7'/y ....................
White Handbags
AH leiitlier liaiidhags in wlinnlder 
strap,Under arm and Im'x style in 
gleaming wliiti*. ^ QO
Binigel Brie(,!d, Each ...........
i
Foamtreads
The sline with I lie roam rnldier soles 
in white, hliie, and red. Bump or 
strap wlyles lo choose from, R OR
Sizes I'/o to (I. Bair ...........
Men’s Tropical Slacks
A light weight gabardine tailored 
by experts to make a really at trac­
tive summer pant, has a sell! belt and 
full (mmplimeut of poekels. Shades 
of blue, wine, I OR
'green, fawn ..............  ........
Men’s Flannel Slacks
All inin'y wool worsted, made iu Eng­
land. A hard wearing liiateriul that 
wears e.xtremely well and keeps a 
,piv,s’,s well. Sizes IU) to -14. | A Qg 
A must for Summer.........
’s Ankle Seeks
Cool and eomfortable for Summer. 
Cotton ankle socks with elastic tops. 
Stripes and plain eolors.
Sizi's Sy^ to IOVIj. Bair ........•«%!
Man’s Crepe Sole Oxfords
Inglitweight shoes witli canvas up­
pers, good, wmiring (irepCj rnhher 
soles. Brown and blue colors, in 
oxford nr strap styli's. A* 95 
Si/Ats t|i/o to 11. Bair............
’s Sandals
' By Savage
"Ivoolies" . . . Ihe ramons I mile 
mark in Canadian simdats. Two 
strap styles in red ami white, Neo- 
lile soil's.
ti'/a lo H H'/j to 12 12»/i. loll
3.9S 4.25 4.50
2000 THIRSTY TERRY TOWELS
llundrudH of TcM’iy Towels juat waitmg to servo you. From lariye 2.95 colorful lieach 
towels thtit cover from head to toe down to dainty hund towels. Visit our “Summer” towel
display today! Just look at our piicca—
.49 .69 1.50
STORE HOURS
JMnn., Tiles’., 'I’lmrs., Fri.,
II lilt) a.m. to 5 i!lU p.m. 
W(,’dm’sday....!l .’!I0 n.m. to 12 mmu 
-Salnr(lay....l) i.'KI u.m. to DiOO p.m,' INCORPORATGO MAY 1670
u I ^ f J
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